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I. INTRODUCTIO!f. 

_ So :far as can be determined no one has de-

scribed the prenatal. de~elopment of movement of a 

marnmal.: This information, is needed -for correlated_ 

anatomical and physiological studies of .the -mammalian 

embryo and fetus-'! _Moreover,- it would add to the pre-

sent extensiya knowledge of.mammalian behavior, and 

also assist in .. analysing the complex behavior. of_• the 

adult mammal. 

The albino rat is the: anirnal· o:f choice for 

such· behavior-study,: for it is one-of the best known 

of the common laboratory·aI1imals. ·Besides,. it is a 

small mammal with a period.of gestation which is ehort--

21 to 22 days. The fetuses can be shelled out.of the 

uterus and obaerved in a viable condition for sufficient 

length of time to make accurate observations.· 

Bichat in 1803, according to Preyer (1885) 

was probably .the first.to observe the-fet-al movements 

of the guinea pig. _ Ztlntz ( '77) observed and studied 

the respiratory movements of a guinea ·pig. 

Preyer in _1885 has given a rather extensive 

description of the behavior of the. guinea pig, espe-

cially of the later stages of behavior. In.abort 

pro,tocols be has described the heart beat of 8 embryos 

of the third week of ·gestation. In-one o'ftbese 



embryos, which measured. 12.5 mm. in length, he noticed 

a doubtful movement of the trunk of -the fetus. ' - A 

study of 4- -embryos of the 4th: week of gestation ,was 

made, and in this stage- he-records the_ beginning ot· 
movement which wa·s a· vigorous movement of the trunk, 

though he noted it in only one of the _4 embryos.. The 

size of the embryo _in which movement occurred was 

16 mm. A further description of the. embryo was in-

eluded in- the sentence: "The toes: are not yet sep--

arated." He bas given us a,very b;t"ief description 

of 18 embryos of the 6th week of gestation, 8 embryos 

of•the 6th week,- as well as a shorter description of . . 
11 embryos of the. 7th week and 22 o·f the 8th week. 

His attentiohs were ·centered on the activity 

of the heart,: respiration movemen:ts, and spontaneous 

movements. Preyer's-observation of the,movements of 

the chick embryo· have been reviewed· in. part -by E. L. ·1 

and E. R. Clark ( 1 14) as follows: "From the first 

to the fifth.day of incubation he found no embryonic 

movements, aside --from the beating o·f .'the heart. Me-· 

chanical and electrical stimulation of the embryo pro-

duced no effect. On the fifth day, Preyer first ob-

served the active embryonic movements ·and the amni-

otic contractions. The first movements of the embryo, 

according to Preyer, are simple in character and con.;. 

sist chiefly in a bending of. the back from side to· 



side.-· The hea.d,-.tail, and extremities-are moved 

p~ssively at.this stage, In successive ::tater Stages-, 

the· movements, become more numerous, violent and ·com., 

plica.ted-; as .the var:ious parts of the embryo differ-

.entiate. At the_ sixth and' seventh day-, the bending 

; of the. body becomes more p-ronounced, the tail contracts 

independently, the head nods, and the paddle-like ex.;. 

tremities.;are _moved inward arid outward, .·_ and from the 

·eighth to the eleventh day, the movements continue to 

increase in strength and variety.·· , Intervals occur at 

all these stages, du.ring which· the embryo does no·t move·. 

During this second period of :dev~lopment--from the fit"tb , 

to the eleventh day-~Preyer found no. response of the 

musculature to mechanical stimulation or to. injury~ 

such as amputation. of a leg. However; . be occasionally 

.observed a weak response of certain muscles, following . . .. 

electrical stimulation of tbe spinal cord, on the ninth 

and tenth day·of incubation. 

"In the third stag~ :of development described 

by Preyer--the period from tbe,eleventb to the :fifteenth 

day--tbe active movements of the embryo continue to 

occur, at frequent .intervals, ·and, in addition to those 

present in younger chicks, movements of the individual 

toes and opening and closing of the eyelids and beak 

occur frequently •. At this ·stage; reaction to mecbani-

cal stimulation is doubtful: at times a-seemingly 
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definite respons~ is obtained. and~· at· other times, · the 

embryo· remains motionle~is when stimulated,, al though 

continuing· to' move. spontaneously. At·th1a:stage, 

however,. chicles. responded d_efinitely to -electrical 

stimula_tion, by movements of the. limbs,·. toes, beak~ 

etc.~- .according· to. the,poipt e.t .which 'the stimulus 

wa·s .· applied. 

"In· t~e last period• of ,development--:from: .: 

the sixteenth ·to· the twentieth day of·.inoubation, ·: 

Preyer states. that spontaneous movements ;_are. much 

less frequent, but that the chicks respond readily 

to electric stimulation bytetanic contraction. and ,. 

sho\v an. increased tend~ncy to :respond reflexly to 

mechanical stimulation. 

"With bis especially cons·tructed ooscope, 

·Preyer was able to observe, at.all stages, both· 

types of embryonic movements, those·due~to the con-. 

tract-ions of the amnion, and· those due·' to contractions 
I . 

of tbe muscles of the embryo:itself-i in•tbe·unopened 

egg, kept at incubator t,empera.ture,. thus proving that 

they are n(?rmal, .and not caused by outside factors in-

troduced at the time of opening the shell. 

"Our observations· of the· muscular .movements··· 

of chicks were confined to embryos of.four to-fourteen 

days, since this comprises the important periods in 

the development and early functioning of· the llPllpb 
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heart •. our,obser:vations-agree.with·l?reyer•s descrip-

tion of. the character of these movements·, and. of- their 

first appearance in chicks of four days. However, in 

addition to· the movements of the various parts of the•. 

embryo, • d~.s~riped by Preyer. we noticed· t.hat sudden 

violent jerks, which seemed,. to involve the entire· mus-. 

culature of.the-embryo; occurred-at all of the stages 

stµdied. ·With regard to,the absence of all reaction 

to mechanical stimulation, in chicks betv.reen the fifth 

and_ eleventh day, our results a.re iri entire agreement 

with those of Preyer. 

"One·. very· striking:.. characteristic of the- active 

movements of chicks during the period of.their develop-

ment from .four -to fourteen days, is their periodicity. 

The movements occur in· definite groups or spasms.fol-

lowed byan·intermission or. period of rest, afte~ 

which the movements recur. This periodicity was ,not 

noted by Preyer or by earlier observers, although they 

record the fact that the. active movements were not con-

tinuous." 

Langworthy ( 1 26) bas studiedtbedevelopment 

of progression and posture in young-opossums. He has-

given ua a description of the behavior of 35 of these 

pouch-young opossums after decerebration. He notes-

that in the.younger_pouob-youngopossums decerebrate 

rigidity is not evident following decerebration~ but-
,., 
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the movements which follow- decerebration-are progression 

movements. Ho,vever; in the -older animals decereb·rate 

rigidity predominates. Langworthy:· does· not-' gi-ve us' 

any such detailed account of the movements aa·- have been 

recorded by Preyer and· Clark for the chick. Hartman 

('20)· bas observed the behavior of pouch-young opossums •. 

and makes note that the-opossum when born acr~ually: · 

crawls by 1 ts own· effort into the pouch of- the mother~ 

The progression movements of four 8-cm. fetuses 
I 

of a oat have been observed by Grabam.-Brown ( • 15}. The 

movements and responses of 20 human fetuses have been 

recorded by M'.inko\vski. particularly with reference to 

reflexes of clinical signifies.nee and concern rather ,:early 

periods in development. These fetuses were removed by 

cesarean operation while the mother was under local an-

aesthesia of novocain and adrenalin. All but two of 

the fetuses suffered from asphyxia. as evidenced by tbe 

degree of cyanosia. His work, therefore, contributes 

very little to the problem of develop~ent of movement. 

H. H. Lane ('17) has described the develop-

ment of the special senses of the white rat. He finds 

that the special s_enaes make their appearance in the 

following order: touch. equilibrium, smell, taste, 

hearing, and sight. Touch became evident in fetuses 

of 16 mm. C.R.L. to pricking with a needle on the snout, 

flanks, and back, and other parts of the body, but no 



response to stroking with a fine sable brush, and tbe 
I\ I( 

first movement was a movement of the head as a whole to 

one side. The :fi:cst indication of equilibrium occurred 

in fetuses 35 mm. c. R. L.. · i'One · hour after their removal 

from the mothersr·uterus they were· able to sit upright 

on the belly with forepai.vs placed ivell apart and the 
I head up." The first indication of.smell in the'fetus 

occurred after birth, so too with·to.ste and sight. 
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II. EXPERIMEtITAL PROCEDURE 

. The pregnant female rat is anesthetized with 

·ether under an inverted· 11-inch funnel. When .the 

e.ni Tial is sufficiently under· the influen_ce of th~ ether 

it. is quickly and securely tied _by· all tour feet,. ba.ck 

down. to.a.wire frame. Ether is now administered by 

tbe drop method.·. A 35-mm. Gooch crucible; serving the 

purpose of·a. mask 1 is·held·in place <:>ver the: shout·of 

the rat by means of a strong thread stitched through 

the upper·lip with the aid of a perforating needle, then 

tied; the other end of the thread is passed through one 

of the boles in the bottom of the cra.cible and then. 

wound around the upright.rod which ia mounted on the wire 

frame for this purpose. With a sharp scalpel an incision 

is _made in the median line through the skin of the neck 

from a point a little cepbaiad of the angle of the. jaw to 

the sternum. The large glands of the neck, which cover 

the trachea-and sternocleiodmastoid muscles~ are carefully 

dissected free from their fascial· ·coverings and turned 

laterally. With two very smooth _probes made of bone and 

sharpened to a point, the common carotid arteries are 

secured, each in turn carefully separated from tbe ac-

companying vago-sympatbetic nerve and ligated· with fine 

silk sewing thread as.close to their origin as possible. 

The large right-and·left external jugular veins are se-
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cnired and ligated, close to ,where ·they.: empty into the 

innomina. te . veins~. Ether is· noi, .discontinued· for a 

while~ and ·th~ .skin.incislo11 quickly closed -•,ti th- a 
,;, 

few stitches. The ·,bead of the r.s.t is- raised ·and ex-, 

te11ded by tightening. and- tying :the etron~r.thread, which 

was previously .fastened to .tho upper -lip.: hlgbei· up on 

the upright rod. 

'l'he rat~ made fast to -the •wire frame as de-

scribed above, is transferred to the.Pyrex glass dish 
' 

where it io immersed in warm (37.5° C} Ringer•·s solution, 

dare being taken to -keop:the nose and mouth-abova·and 
-

out .o:f':the solution. - The temp~rature-- of the .Ringer's 

solution is maintained during the experiment practically 

constant at 37,.50 c. by the follO\ving metbo·d. The 

Pyrex glass dish containing the Ringer~a-solution is 

lower,}d into -a pan of to.p watc:1r to a depth of -two inches. 

The water in th~ ·pan is heated by means ·of -an electric 

water heater \Vhich· is equiJ>ped with a thermostat. - '-The 

proper temperature is maintained by adjusting the ther..:. 

mostat before the experiment is started. The ·Pyrex 

glass· dish useci in, these experiments- is 5.;.1/2 inches .-\vide, 

10-1/2 inches long, aml 3-1/2 inches deep. 

Since the wire :frame and rat are generall7 
colder than the Ringer's solution,' a -little time muat 

elapse before the temperature of the Ringer's solution 

is again oonsto.nt at 37.60 c. The abdomen is .then 
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opened -with -a.· sba.rp ·scalpel in :the -midli'ne.: · · ,The incision 

is· made ·throu·gh .the linea. alba in ·order:.·to· .avoid hemorrhage. 

The right and left horns are secured and lifted out of 

the peritoneal cavity. -.· .. If· the incision ls .riot too· large, 

the other viscera :will not pro~rlide· :tbroU:gb · the incision. 

In case . .they do protrude.:· they can be :·pushed back into . ' 

the peritoneal cavity and a.·recurrence of the protrusion 

prevented by packing against. ·them -loose balls of absorbent 

cotton •.. ·· 

.with a pair of scissors small ttansveree slits 

are·made in·.the·uterus over each swelling; care being 
. J., 

taken to avoid cutting the larger ut·erine 'blood vessels. 

The-ohorion.witb:its contained-fetus can be pressed out 

through the incision •... If the slit ·1s sufficiently small 

the placenta will ·not protrude. ·.'·An incision is now 

made in the chorion -with a pair of sharp iridectomy ·, 

scissors, the amnion seize·d with the tissue fo·rceps, 

slit open with the iridectomy scissor~. arid the fetus 

is· exposed. 

In order that the fetus may:be,more easily 

observed it is carefully:placed i~ a small net. lowered 

into the Ringer' a so lu. tion. These nets are made of 

fuse wire and paraffin-coated-gauze. They are. made 

fa·st by bending the pliable handle· of the net· over: the 

edge Of the Pyr~x glass· dish. The nets are very con-

venient; besides._ they prevent undue stretching of .. the 



umbilical cord. 
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The,exposed fetus as.it lies in the 

riet in the-Ringer's solution may be,stimulated and the 

movements observed or .photographed. 

By the time the first fetus is sbelled-_out 

the mother rat _generally is:_ restless, and '.a few drops_· 

of ether shduld ;.be ·applied -to :·the mask. very little 

ether is used; however, after the skin incision of the 

neck is closed; and none unless the rat moves. In-

this case· two or--tbree drops of· ether are given,· an 

amount sufficient to keep the :mother rat calm for 

several minutes •. .After the first hour cerebral· 
. l, 

anemia, which has been induced· by ligation ·of ;the com-

mon carotid arteries and external· jugular veins, -- be-

comes effective and very little·or-no· ether-is n~e~ed 

for periods frequently as .. long· as twenty, or occ~sion-

ally forty, minutes. 

•-All the observations were made on timed fe-

male albino rats·from the colony at the Wistar Institute 

of Anatomy and Biology. The-rats,used were healthy and 

docile, which was of-considerable advantage.-

All metala--aucb aa the.wire frame-- were 

dipped into melted paraffin to insulate them and pre-

vent action of the Ringer's solution from. liberating 

electrolytes, which might.cause stim~lation or even 
J 

injury to the fetus •. 

The Ringer's solution used consisted of: 
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Ca.lei~ chlori.de ....................... . 0~2 gram 

Potassium chloride •• .,- •••••••••••••••••• .· . . . 
0.2 gram 

Sodium chloride~.· ...................... . 9.0 gram 
. ' . 

Distilled water •••• ~~-.~- ••••• •••••••••• 1000.0 cc. 

In the past year and three.months the writer 
---

bas studied-the.movements of the fetus of the albino 
-- ', ·, .. , .. , 

rat. The original plan was to study the behavior of 

the rat fetus from the time the-first movement appeared 

until- birth. It was soon evident. _however, that this 

could not be.done within the time limits that had been 

set, because of, the rapid development and the growth 

of the. fetus after the first-movement appeared, which 

necessitated:an intensive study·at bourlyintervals-

of many fetuses, especially between the 378th hour and 

the 408th hour. ·Therefore, the work was centered on 

this period of development. -Phe movements of 117. fetuses 

from 26 litters.have been observed,; and a written.rec:>rd 

made of the responses to tactile stimulation and of 

spontaneous movements. Fetuses·of 20-litters-a:f'ter 

tbe.408tb hour have been studied and the movements 

recorded. 
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. III. PROTOCOLS 

Non-motile·stage 

RAT 40 

Date of Insemination.: Nov. 22, 1925, 5:42 P.M. 

Date of .Experiment: Dec. 12,. 1925, 8:06 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of 9peration: 364 hours 24 minutes. 

. Fetus 1 
.. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 365 hours. 

Time under Observation: 10 minutes • 

. C-R Length in Ring~r's Soiution: 12 mm •. · 

8: 37. 
P.M. 

8:50. 

Fetus 2 

Fetus l shelled out of the amnion. Stim-

ulated the snout, using the bristle, but no 

response followed. 

Have been stimulating the snout~ mostly, and 

~he body, using'tb~··bristle, pro~e, and 

needle, but I have beenVnable to cause a 

response. c.u.L. in salt solution 12 mm. 

Into Formalin. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 365 hours.· 

Time under Observation:·. 16 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. 
8: 37. 
P.:M. 

8:52. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. 
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9:01. Not a response td any kind of tactile stim-

ulatio.n. Mother rat lightly anesthetized. ·, 

No spontaneous movements ·observed. 

9:08. O. R. L. 12. mm. Into .Bouin' $. 

Fetus 3 

Age at:Begi.nning of Observation: 365 hours SO minutes. 

·Time under Observation: 7 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution:. 12 mm. 

9: 13. 
P •. M. 

··, 

9: l6. 

9: 2~. 

Fetus 4 

Not a sign of movement in Fetuses 3 to 6 as 

they lie in the amnion. Prodding them on 

snout and body failed' to evoke a response. 

Fetus 3 shelled out. No response. 

No response. Used bristle, bone probe and 

divider point, which was cold. C.R.L. in 

sal~ solution 12 mm. Ruined Fetus 3. ·' 

Dropped him into tbe tap water of the outside 

bath. These embryos are very delicate! 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 365 hours 60 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 10 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. 
8:37. 
P.M. 

Six embryos shelled out of the uterus. 

9:13. not a sign of movement in Fetuses 3 to 6 .a:s 

they lie intact in tho amnion. .Prodding them 



9: 30. 

9: 37. 

9:40. 

Fetus 5 

16 

. on the snout and body failed· to evoke a 

response • 
. , 

Tbe heartbeats are rapid. almost. too rapid 

to ~ount. The heart can be. seen as a red 

object pulsating as the embryo lies (con-

tained}· in the intact amnion. There is a 

thin film on the outside of the chorion and 

this was peeled off with the bone probe. 

This done, the embryos were more distinctly 

seen. 

Not the slightest sig~ of rrioverrtent except 

the rapid heart beat o:f the embryo F4 which 

is shelled out. C.R.L. in.the salt solution 

12 mm. plus. 

Fetus 4 into Formalin. 

lightly anesthetized. 

The mother is very 

She is very calm. 

Rer breathing is vigorous but not noisy, and 

bas been so from the beginning. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 366 hours. 

Time under Observation: 13 minutes. 
C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. 

8:37. 
P.M. 

·9 :52. 

10:10. 

Six embrjos shelled out of the uterus. 

Fetus 5 is .still very much alive. 

Changed the Ringer's Solution, partially, as 



10:22. 

10:27. 

Fetus 6 

it was quite bloody. 

17., 

Fetus 5 heart beating 

rhythmically. too fast to count. 

Fett.is 5 'shelled out nicely, but have failed to 

get any ::i;esponse or .. see nny movement. The 

heart is beating characteristically, rapidly 

and vigorously, which surely indicates that 

the e.mbryo is still alive a.nd would move if 

it pad the power of movement developed. . No 

movements observed. 

No response to any kind of stimula.tion using 

bristle. bone probe, and needle~. and touching 

the snout and body. 

Thia fetus is· very pink. 

c. R. L. in the salt solution 12 mm. 

.As yet no responses observed. 

bas a "good"· ap11eara.nce. 

The embryo still 

Cut out this embryo Fetus 5, aa there are other 

fetuses to examine. Into formal in. There 

was. no movement observed when the embryo Fetus 

5 was dropped into the Formalin. 

Age at Beginning of Observation:· 366 bo:ura. 
Time under Observation: 40 minutes. 

C-R J,engtb in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. 
8:37. 
P.U •. 

9:13. 

Six embryos 13helled out of the uterus. 

Not a sign of movement in Fetuses 3 to 6 es 



9:62. 

Fetua·1 
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they lie intact in the amnion, and prodding 

them on the snout and body failed to evoke 

a response. 

Fetus 6 appears to be dead. This embryo is 

very pale. -stiil in the amnion. 

Fetus 6 O.R.L. 12 mm. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 366 hours 30 minute·s. 

Time under Observation; 10 m1:nutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. minus. 

10:37. 
P.M. 

10:43. 

10:48. 

Fetus 8 

Fetus 7 shelled out of the uterus and amnion. 

No movements observed in response to touch of 

the bristle on the snout or body region. No 

spontaneous movements observed. The heart 
beat is rhythmical and rapid. 

No response to electrical stimulation using 

the inductorium and the interrupted current. 

C.R.L. Fetus 7 12 mm. minus. In to Formalin. 

The heart was pulsating rapidly when the 

embryo was cut away from the placenta.· No 

movement was observed when the fetus was 

dropped into the formalin. 

Age at Beginning of Opservation: 367 hours. 



Time under Observation:. 5 minutes. 

o~R Length in Ringer's Solution: 12 mm. 

10:56. 

Fetus 9 

Fetus 8 shelled out. No spontaneous movements 

or tactile responses observed. 

C.R.L. 12.mm. in the salt solution,. . 
Bo responses-~no spontaneous movements ob-

served. No movements of the embryo as it 

came in contact with the Bouin'a Solution. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 367 hours 30.minutes. 

·Time under Observation: 4 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution:. 12 mm. 

10:57. 
P.M. 

11:00. 

11:04. 

ll :06. 

Fetus 10 

The left born of the uterus pulled out and 
. . 

there are two embryos in it. There were 

eight embryos in. the right horn. 

Fetus 9· ·shelled out of the uterus and the 

amnion. 

Not the slightest response observed to t~o-

tile or electrical stimulation. No spon-

taneous movements. 

solution 12 mm. 

C.R.L. in the salt 

Into Bouin 1 s Solution. ·No movements ob--

served when the embr,o came into ·contact with 

· the Bouin ta. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 367 bours 30 minutes. 



Time under Observation: 12 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's ·solution: 12 mm. 

11:14. 
P.M. 

11:20. 

Shelled out Fetus 10. No movements observed. 

Constricted the trachea of the mo.tber rat--

choking her. Thia caused the mother rat to 

struggle· for air. 

Fetus were observed. 

No movements of the 

C.R.L. of Fetus 10 12 mm. in salt solution. 

Observed no movement as the. embryo came into 

contact witb the Bouin's Solution. 

No more fetuses. Killed the rat. 

REMARKS 

This experiment was carr~ed tbroug~ under 

good conditions. The temperature was almo·si constant-

ly 37.5° c. and did not fluctuate more than 1/i degree 

at any time. The results,. in my opinion,.can be re.;;. 

lied upon, a.a everything was ideal and if tbe fetuses 

were capable of movement they would have exhibited it. 

There was no movement observed in any of the fetuses. 

Very little ether \Vas needed to keep the mother calm. 

It was a satisfacto~y experiment. 

RAT 32 

Date of Insemination: Nov. 4, 1925, 4:32 P.M. 

Date of Experiment: Nov. 20, 1925, 6:57 A.M. 



Age at Beginning of Operation: 374,bours 26 minutes. 

Fetus l 

Age ~t Beginning of Observation: 375 hours 3 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 30 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13 mm. 
7:30. 
A.M. 

7:35. 

8:02. 

8:06 •. 

8:15. 

Fetus.2 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. 

observed. 

IIo movement 

Not a single response from·Fetus 1. 

Nearly dead.- Heart pulsating very slowly 

and the fetus is pale. 

Cut out. c. R. L. 13 mm. In to Form.al in. 

No movements observed. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 375 hours 15 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 33 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13 mm. 

7:30. 
A.M. 

7:47. 

8:02. 

8:20. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the uterus. Still in 

the amnion. 

Shelled out of the amnion. 

Not a single response from Fetus 21 

Fetus is dead. No response. cut ·out. 

C. :a. L. 13 mm. I11to Formalin •. 

No movements observed. 



Fetus .5 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 376 hours 8 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 15 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13 mm. 
7:30. 
A • .M. 

8:40. 

Fetus 6 

Fetus 3 shelled out _of the uterus, but still 

in the amnion. 

Fetu·s 3 shelled out of the amnion. No 

lio response. Heart \Vas not 
response:" 

Cut out. 

beating. C.R.L. · 1n the salt solution 13 mm.· 

Into Fo rzrialin. 

No movements observed. 

Age at Beginning of. Observation: 576 hours 22 minutes. 

Time under .Observation: 32 minutes. 

C-R r,engtb in Ringer• a Solution: 13 mm. 
. 8: 54. 
A.IA:. 

9:07. 

9:16. 

Shelled out from the amnion • No responses. 

Tried electrical stimulation. using induc-

torium and rather strong interrupted cur-

rent, but no response could be evoked. 

Fetus is pink in color. 

and rhythmic. 

Heart beat rapid 

Heart beat much slower now, but it is 

rhythmic. Temperature of the bath 370 o. 
and baa been throughout the experiment ex-



9:20. 

9: 26. 

9: 35. 

Fetus 6 

periment except at the beginning it was 

38° o. 
No·respo~seti 

Heart beat slow. Mother rat bs,s been very 

lightly anesthetized with ether. C.R.L. of 

Fetus 5 13 mm •• possibly a.little fess. 

Cut out .. Into Bouin 1 s Solution. 

no movements observed. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 377 hours 22 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 43 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringerts Solution: 13 mm. 

9:45. 
A.M. 

9:54. 

10:03. 

10:20. 

10: 37. 

Bubbled oxygen into the Binger•s solution. 

Fetus 6 shelled out of the uterus, but still 

in the amnion. Have observed no movement 

although the fetus bas been under observation 

for more than ten minutes. 

lie> response. 

Ito· movement • Fetus 6 still in the amnion. 

.Prodded the fetus with the bone probe·and 

the bristle, but no response could be 

evoked. 

Fetus 6 ia dead. cut out. C.R.L. in 

salt solution 13 mm. 

No ·movements observed. 

Bouin's solution. 



Fetus 7 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 377 hours 22 minutes. 

Time.under Observation: 45 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13 mm. 

9:54. 

10:03. 

10:20. 

11:05. 

Bubbled oxygen into the solution. 

Have shelled out of t~e uterus Fetus 7, but 

it is still in the amnion. 

observed. 

No response or movement. 

No movements 

No movement. Fetus is in the amnion. 

Prodded with the bone probe and bristle, 

but could evoke no response. 

cut out. C.;R.L. in salt Fetus 7 dead. 

solution 13 mm. Into Formalin. 

No movements observed. 



RAT 32 

PROTOCOLS 

Early motile stage 

Date of Insemination: Nov. 4, 1925. 4:32 P.M. 

Date of Experiment: Nov. 20, 1925, 6:57 A.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 374 hours. 25 minutes. 

Fetus 8 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 378 hours 18 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 24 minutes~ 

C-R Lengt~ in ~inger's Solution: 13.5 mm. 

10:60. 
A.M. 

11:14. 

11:20. 

Fetus 9 

Shelled out Fetus 8 from the uterus and 
·' 

amnion. Touched the snout of tbe·fetua 

many times with the bone probe and succeeded 

in evoking only two faint or feeble "lateral 

flexion of the head" movements. 

Stimulated Fetus 8 with the interrupted in-

duction current. A feeble contraction oc-

curred. No contraction with a single make-

or-break shook from the inductorium. 
Ilo response from Fetus a. Heart beating 

slowly. Into Bouin'a Solution. 

.Age at Beginning of Observation: 379 hours 8 minutes • 

.Tiine under Observation: 20 minutes. 



0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13~5 mm. 

11:40 • 
. A.M. 

11:55. 

12:00. 

Fetus 10 

Sbelled'out Fetus 9 and a definite response 

occurred when bristle was stroked over the 

snout. It was a head movement to the left 

side followed by a backward.movement of the 

right front limb. 

With the bone probe got a single head move-

ment. Do not know which side was touched. 

No responses from Hetus 9. 

the bath 380 o. 
Temperature of 

cut out Fetus 9 into Formalin. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 380 hours ·15 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 5 minutes. 

C-R Length iri Ringer's Solution: 13~5 mm •. 

12:07. 
P.M. 

12:11. 

RAT 24 

Rave shelled out and stimulated snout of 

Fetus 10. Evoked a feeble response, move-

ment of the bead to the side--used the 
j, 

bristle. 

Fetus lost too much blood from the cut 

vessels of the chorion • 

. No more fetuses to observe. 

mother rat. 

Killed the 

Date of Insemination: '- . 



D~te of .Experiment: 

Age a~ Beginning of Operation: 377 hours 52 minutes. 

Fetus 1 

.Age at Beginning ·~:f' Ob~ervation: 378 hours -52 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 43 minutes. 

10:67. 
A.M. 

11:50. 

11:56. 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the uterus; ~till in 

the amnion. 

Head·to tbe right.· Tbis·was a spontaneous 

movement. When touched on the snout with 

the bone probe the bead moved'to the right. 

Movement to tbe. right_ if .. touched _on the left 

side of the snout a~dto the left if the 

right side of snout was touched. .· . Have ob-

served this bead movement. six times. Once .. . .- . . . . ~- ·. . . .. . . 

the movement was to the.same side touched. 

With the bristle the response was observed 

three times and._ in each case the movement. 

was to the side touched. _The movement_is 

a movement of the bead and.neck region as a 

whole. There are no sensory areas other than 

the snout. 

Fetus l shelled out of the amnion. Have 

noticed no movements of any kind. ·Fetus l 

is pale. 

Cut out Fetu·s 1. . Heart was beating ~eebly. 



Fetus 5 

Age at Beginning of Observation:. 379 hours 15 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 5 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

12:30. 
P.M. 

12: 36. 

Fetus 6 

Shelled out Fetus 5 end stimulated the snout 

with the bristle and the response was a move-

ment of the bead as a whole and away from the 

side touched. 

Due to the movements of the mother rat this 

fetus is dead. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 379 hours 25· minutes. 

Time under Observation: 38 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

12:40. 
:e • .M. 

12:48. 

12:50. 

l:02. 

1:18. 

RAT 27 

This fetus shelled out and the response to 

stimulation with the bristle on the snout was 

a head movement away from the.side touched. 

Five responses observed. 

Again a response to bristle on the snout. 

Again a response to bristle on the snout. 

No responses now. No spontaneous movements 

observed. It seems that the umbilical cord 

became twisted and constricted. 

Fetus 6 into Formalin. 

Date of Insemination: Oct. 13~ 1926. 3:50 P.M. 



Date of Experiment: Oct. 29, 1925,, 10:30 A.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: .378 hours 40 minutes. 

Fetus l 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 379 bours,, 4 minutes,, 

Tim~ under Observation: 1 hour •o minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13. 5 mm. early; 14 mm. 
late meaauremen t. 

10:54. 
A.M. 

11:05. 

11: 10. 

11:20. 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the amnion. I stim-

ulated the right side of the snout with the 

bristle and·:teeble movements of the right fore-

limb were observed. 

Tbre·e spontaneous movements of the . bead, that 

is; lateral flexion of the trunk, have been 

observed. They ocqurred·after a little ether 

(4 drops} had been applied on the mask. 

Stimulated the snout with the bristle and a 

feeble and slow unilateral trunk contractiQn 

occurred. Spontaneous.movement noted. Again 

spontaneous movement observed. Stimulated 

the snout with the bristle and the response was 

a feeble lateral .flexion of the trun~-and 

movement of the head to the side. 

\Vi th an up·ward stroke of the bristle on the 

sn~ut ~brae responses consisting·of lateral 

flexion of the trunk were evoked. ])tlring 

the movement the tail exhibited lateral 

"lashing" movement. 



. l:21. 

1:30. 

1:31. 

1:43. 

1:47~ 

l:50. 

I 

L:52. 

e:15. 

Spontaneous movemen~s observed • 

Succeeded in evoking by _means _of tactile s~im-

ulation of .the snout, usin_g bristle. a rather 

vigorous UDilateral flexion movement of the 

trunk 1vi tb backward and forward movement of 

the left front limb. 

Four lateral flexion of the.trunk movements 

involving forelimb movement as well have been 

observed and were in response to upward stroke 

of the bristle on the snout. Again three 

lateral trunk movements evoked. In ·one case 

it was on both sides, alternate lateral flexion 

of the trunk. Fetus 1, 13. 5 mm. in .salt 

solution. 

A vigorous bristle, snout. response: 

right. left lateral flexiori of trunk. 

left. 

A slow but firm right and left side lateral 

flexion of the trunk movement • This was a 

. spontaneous movement. and followed ether to 

the mother rat ( l/2 min~te· after).. 

Again a bristle to snout response; lateral 

trunk movement left and right. firm but slow. 

A single lateral flexion of the trunk move-

ment to one side. 

snout. 

Bristle t~ucb~d to the 

Fetus l responded very feebly to touch of 



bristle on the snout. 

12: 34. cut out Fetus 1. C.R.L. 14 mm. in salt aolu-

tion. Did not respond when it was, cut out. 

Into Bonin' s. 

Fetus 2 
Age at Beginning of Observation: 380 hours 6 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 59 minutes. 

c-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. iate measurement. 

10:54. 
A.M. 

11:56. 

12:02. 

12:10. 

12:16. 

12:20. 

Have shelled out Fetus 2 from the uterus~ but 

it is still in tbe amnion. 

Shelled the fe~us out of the amnion. 

Three vigorous lateral flexion movements of the 

trunk which were seen from the beck, evoked 

by tactile stimulation of the snout using the 

bristle. 

Have seen two more pro.nou.rioed iaterai' flexion 

of trunk movements. There was a quickness or 

"jerk" to the movements •. The rump.showed some 

movement as well. Again the right-left-right, 

or alternate lateral flexion of tbe trunk 

with the same quickness present, and the right 

front limb seems to move forward and backward. 

Spontaneous movement observed. Alternate 

lateral flexion of the trunk left, right, 

left. also movement of the right forelimb. 

Five definite responses to tactile stimula-



12:25. 

12:28. 

12:38. 

12:42. 

12:45. 

32. ; ... , 

tion of the·snout, using the bristle and 

touching lightly, and these movements were 

lateral flexion of the trunk with movement 

of the bead io the side opposite that touched 

and .forward and backward movement of the 

forelimb. 

A spontaneous lateral trunk movement is oc-

curring in Fetus 2. 

·"waving". 

The right forelimb is 

Stimulation of the right side of tbe snout 

evoked an immediate lateral flexion of the 

trunk to the left--ratber vi'goroua--the right 

forelimb waving. 

Several definite spontaneous movements observed 

which consisted of alternate lateral trunk 

movements periodically emphasized by- "quicker" 

lateral trunk movements. More spontaneous 

movement is occurring. 

Stimulation of the left side of·tbe·snout 

. evoked three lateral nexion movements of 

the trunk with movements of the head to the 
right and movement backward and forward of 

the left front limb. 

Stimulation of the right side of the snout 
., 

evoked a response of the.bead to the left . 
with forward movement of the right front limb. 



12: 52. 

1:00. 

1:01 .. 

RAT 48 

No responses now from Fetus 2. 

-Mother breathing. n~isily; uterus blue. Cut 

out Fetus 2. 

Into Formalin. 

14 mm. C.R.t. in salt solution. 

Mother rat dead. 

Date of Insemination: Dec.··. 29. 1926, 4: 20 P.H. 
Date of Experiment: Jan. 14, 1926, 12:21 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation~ 380 hours 1 minute. 

Fetus l 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 381 hours 9 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 29 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

1:06. 
P.M. 

1:30. 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Fetus shelled out of amnion. Touched the 

J.eft'·side of the snout of the fetus with the 

bristle and the response was a.feeble lateral 

flexion of the head to the right side. with 

feeble abduction of the left forelimb as a 

whole. Again a response; anotber_response; 

but they are certainly very feeble! 

No_ more.responses; no movement despite stim-

ulation. The movements recorded above were 

lateral fle.xion movements of the bead away 



· 1:57.,. 

1:59. 

2:02. 

Fetus 4 

from the side touched; there :was also at the 

some time feeble abduction backward and forward 

movement of the left . forE:llimb. 

Heart beating.much slower.-

Held the umbilical vessels tightly with the 

tissue forceps :eor one minute. but no movements 

occurred. This fetus is still pink but wiil 

not respond. 

O.R.L~· in salt· solution 14 mm. Ligated the 

umbilical cord and cut the fetus out. Into 

Bouin ~s. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 381 hours 69 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 48 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringe~•a Solutia~: 14 mm. 

1:06. 
P.M.· 

-2: 20. 

2:35. 

Fetus 4 shelled out of the uterus but still 

in the amnion. 

Fetus 4 shelled out of the amnion. Prodded 

the fetus, using the bone probe, on the left 

aide of the snout and each time there was 

definite same aide lateral flexion of the 

bead. On the fifth prod there occurred a 

lateral flexion of the bead to the right side 

with definite but feeble movement of the 

forelimb. 

Have stimulated Fetus 4 with bristle to right 



2:39. 

2:45. 

and left ·sides of snout and have seen twenty 

lateral flexion movements of the head. • More 

often they were away from-the aide touched 

than toward, •but not always. ·Spontaneous 

movements, ten or even more~ and consisting 

of unilateral flexion movement of the bead, 

were·seen~ Alternate lateral flexion move-

ments have not been seen even though the-

contrtrntions observed were _of the right and 

left sides~ There was always alittle•rest 

period between the u.nilateral-:f'lex1on move-

ments~ 

Touched the left side of the·snout of the 

fetus with the-bristle and·tbe response was a 

lateral·flexion-of the bead ·to the right side. 

Again the left aide of the snout was touched, 

but this time the response was a lateral 

flexion of the bead to.the .left side. and 

was followed by a more vigorous lateral flexion 

to the right side, with easily distinguishable 

forelimb (1eft) backward and forward movement. 

Touching with the bristle, lightly, at a re-

gion just caudal to the should~r or the fore-

limb and on the back over the spinal cord, a . . 
little to the right or left ~ide,of it• will 

evoke, sometimes, lateral flexion, even 



3:08. 

3:11. 

alternate lateral flexion of the head,.but 

more often lateral flexion of ·the trunk. 

This fetus has been very reactive to tactile 

stimulation:and also spontaneously active. 

Tactile stimulation with the_probe, bristle 

and at times the hair will evoke occasiona;i 

lateral:flexion movements of. the·trunk and 

head • And the movement is nearly always 

. away from. the side touched. _Accompanying 

this lateral flexion of the trunk and .tbe 

head is backward (abduction) movement of the 

:forelimb, especially of the forelimb of. the 

same side touched. The contraction is most 

pronounced in the region just at the level of 

the forelimb. Sometimes the contraction may 

be quick. at other times it is slow. 

C.R.L. Fetus 4 in salt solution 14 mm. 
Into Bouin'a Solution. 

Clamping the ll91bilical vessels with the tissue 

forceps caused in a very short time (8 seoonds 

about) movements -to occur. These movements 

were three alternate-(left-right-left) lateral 

flexion movements of the trunk mainly. the 

head moving but not as much as the trunk, but 

·the contraction was of the trunk, and with 

these movements were noted.abduction and back-



Fetus 6 

ward and forward movements of·the forelimbs 

aa a whole. Independent forelimb movements 

without any visible lateral flexion of the 

trunk were also observ9d. 

Clamping the veins of the umbilical cord seemed 

to, bring about movement as quickly as clamping 

the whole. umbilical cord. C-lar.iping the artery 

alone~ however, did cause movement eventually, 

but it took much ionger for the movement to 

nppoar. Clamping the umbilical cord. as de-. 

scribed above, did not kill this fetus. nor 

was there any indication of·groasdamage to 

the vessels. 

Age at Beginning of'Observation: 383 hours 3 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 27 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer.' a Solution: 14 mm~ late measure-

3:.21. 
P.M. 
3:23. 

3:36. 

ment. 

Fetus 6 shelled out of the uteras. 

Fetus 6 shelled out of the amnion. C.R~L •. 

13 mm. 

Temperat'llre of the bath· 37.80 c. Tactile 

stimulation of tbe snout with probe and bristle 

evokes nearly always, provided there are ·inter-

vals of rest after three or four responses, 



3:50. 

RAT 70 

38 

. lateral flexion of the bead and trunk with 

the forelimb as a whole moving backward and 

forward. one or two times. Al terns te lateral 

flexion of the hea.a and trunk occurred only 

two times as a follow-up of the tac-tile· stim-

ulation of ·the snout and the probe :was-used to 

stimulate. 

Clamping the umbilical cord qui'okly brought on 

( before I could count to t·en} alternate :lateral 

flexion of the head and trunk with · forelimb ab-

duction and backward movements, and .this was re-

peated three times. ·c1S?1ping: the veins,, which 

are scarlet in color. does the ae.me thing. The 

arteries, which are darker red, the same, but 

it takes longer for,the movements to· occur. The 

fetus seems to recover from this clamping off of 

the bloodvessels. Thia shows that the fetus 

does react to changes ·in the blood. Is it 

lack of oxygen or increase of co&·or is it both, 

or are ther.e other fac.tors which cause the move-
ments to occur when the umbilical vessels are 

clamped by means of the tissue·forceps? 

Fetus 6, c. R. L·. 14 mm. late measurement in salt 

solution. , Into Bou1n's Solution. 

Date of Insemination: March 22, 1926, 3:03 P.M. 



·Date of Experiment: April 7, 1926, 1:46 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 382 hours 42 minutes. 

Fetus 1 

Age at Beginning .of Observation: 383 hours 12 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 23 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13.6 mm. plus 

2:02. 
P.M. 

2:08. 

2:15. 

2:16. 

2:19. 

2: 27. 

2:28. 

2:29. 

Temperature of 'the bath, .370 c. 

Uterus exposed. Temperature of the bath 36.6° 

c. Fetus·1 shelied out of the uterus. 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the choramnion. 

Touched snout, right side,.five tim~s. No 
responses. Touched left side of the snout 

five times. No responses. 

Touched the left side of the snout of Fetus 1. 

Feeble lateral flexion of bead to the right • 

.Again same response, very .feeble! 

Spontaneous lateral flexion movements of the 
. 

bead •. 

Touched the ri_ght side of· the snout of l!1 etus 1. 

Feeble unilateral flexion of the head. Touched 

the left aide. Feeble unilateral flexion of 

the bead to the right., feeble backward movement 

of the right front limb. 

mentsobaerved. 

Spontaaeous move-

Ho response when touched with bristle over flanks, 



2:31. 

2:36. 

2:38. 

2:39. 

·Fetus 2 

41)' 

and back, 

Clamped the umbilical cord wi tb tissue for-

caps. No·response after 1 minute. Touched 

the right' aide of the snout of fe.tus: with 

bristle; feeble ~nilateral flexion·of the head 
. ·- ·-· . 

to the left with feeble backward movement of 

the right forelimb. 

Fetus '.l., c. 13~ 5 mm. to 14 mm. 

Fetus l umbilical cord ligated. llo movements 

followed after ~brae-quarters of a minute. 

Into Bouin's Solution. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 383 hours 14 minutes. 
, ' 

Time under Observation: 24 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13.5 mm • 

2:02. , 
P.M. 
2:08. 

2:09. 

2:17. 

2:18. 

. Temperature of the bath 370 O.· 

. .. 
Uterus exposed. 

36. 50 c. 
Temperature of the bath. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the uterus. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the choramnion. 

Touched right side of snout of fetus_ 2 five 

times. No response. Touched left side of 

snout of fetus 2 five times. lio response. 

Touched the left side of snout of Fetus 2. 

Questionable feeble forelimb movements. 



2:21. 

2:22. 

2:23. 

2:24. 

2:30. 

4] 

Touched the right aide of· snout of Fetus 2 

five times. . . On third touch very feeble 

lateral flexion of the head with abduction 

of forelimb. Touching the right side of 

the sno1:2,t, passive forelimb.movement, uni-

lateral flexion of bead; better response. 

Touched left side of snout. No response. 

Stroked three times over shoulder,. left 

aide, with bristle. 

Spontaneous movement: 

No response. 

unilateral flexion 

of head with paasi ve abduction of the left 

forelimb. 

Touched left· side of snout with bristle, 

lightly; unilateral flexion of the head to· 

the right side wi_tb backward abduction move-

ment of the left forelimb. Again same re-

sponse. Again same response. Touched 

right side of snout and the response was a 

feeble but definite lateral flexion of the 

head to the left with backward movement of 

the right front limb. 

bindlimb. 

No movement of the 

Fetus 2 stroked with bristle over back. No 

response. Spontaneous movements observed; 

lateral flexion of the head to the right with 

backward and forward movement of the left 



. 
2:33. 

2:34. 

2:43. 

Fetus 3 

42 

·forelimb. The-movement was feeble. 

the left side of the sno·ut of fetus 2, lightly, 

response was lateral flexion of the head to 

the right~ backward-abduction of the forelimb 

of the left side. 
.. 

Touched the left side o·f the snout. Response 

was lateral flexion of the· bead to the ri.gbt 

with backward ·abduction· movement of the left 

forelimb, feeble • 

Cl~ped wnbilical cord with tissue forceps. 

No movement. immediately. After a quarter of 

minute t'eeble ¢ovementsof the left front limb 

observed, abduction backward. 

ing vigorously. 

Heart is beat-

Touched the right aide of the snout; response 

was lateral flexion of the head_ to the left 

with backward movement of the right forelimb. 

No bindlimb .movement observed in-either fetus 1 

or fetus 2. Another response, unilateral 

flexion of the bead. 

C.R.L. 13-1/2 mm. in. salt solution. 

Umbilical cord ligated. no movements followed 

after 1 minute. Heart is beating vigorously. 

Cut out into Formalin. 

Age at Beginning of Obse·rvation: 383 hours. 



43 

Time under Observation: 34 minutes in amnion; 

8 minutes shelled out •. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 
2:06. 
P.M. 

2:08~ 

2:10 •. 

2:44. 

2:45. 

Temperature of the bath,. 37o O. 

Uterus exposed. 

36. 5o c. 
Temperature of the ba.tb 

Fetus 3 shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. 

Touched the right side of the snout with 

bristle, lightly; unilateral flexion of 

the bead_ to the left, backward passive move-

ments of the right front limb. Temperature 

of bath, 36.50 o. Touched right side·of 

snout, single unilateral flexion of the bead 

to the left. Stroked the back with oristle, 

lightly, response was lateral fiexion of the 

head with backward movement of the right fore-

limb. Again no .response. Third stroke,. 

response. Touched right aide of snout of 

fetus, no response. 'l.'ouched the right aide 

of the snout · of the fetus with the bris_tle; -

lateral flexion of the head and trunk with 

backward forelimb movement and questionable 

abduction of the bindlimbs. Touched the 

left aide ·of the snout, lightly; response 

was lateral flexion of the bead to the right 



2:50. 

2:51. 

2:52. 

Fetus 4 

44 

with feeble backward movement of the: left 

, forelimb. 

Touched the side, region of th_e shoulder. 

lightly; response was .f'~eble bµ.t definite 

backward movement of the left forelimb. 

Touched in reg'ion of shoulder~ lightly, with 

bristle'; response was lateral flexion o·f the 

bead to the left. Touched the.i'eft side 

of the snout of the fetus' lightly three 

times; response.was lateral fle~ion of the 

head to· the right, or lateral fiexion of ihe 
trunk to the right. Again same response. 

Touched left shoulder with bristle; backward 

movement of.the left front limb, feeble! 
" Ligated umbilical cord, 

Fetus 3 cut out. 

No movements fol-

Into Bouin's 
Solution. C.R~L. in salt solution 14 mm. 

Age at Beginning :of Observation: 383 hours. 

Time under Observation: 46 ~inutes in amnion; 

13 minutes shelled out. 

C-R Length in .Ring.er' a Solution. 13.5 mm. 
2:02. 
P.M .. 

2:08. 

Temperature of the bath. 370. c. 

Uterus expooed. 

36.5° c. 
Temperature of the bath 



2:11.· 

2:67. 

3:00. 

3:02. 

45 

Fetua·4 shelled out of the uterus. 

Fetus 4 shelled out of the amnion. Touched 

bristle to 'left side of snout; a definite 

respons·e, unilateral flexion of the bead and 

trunk to the right with baekward movement of 

tbe·left forelimb, occurred. No movements 

of the bindlimb. Again same response. 

Bristle to left side of· snout. Touched right 

aide of ·snout; lateral flexion of the head Eµid 

trunk to the left with backward moveme.nt of 

the right 1orelimb. Bristle stroked over 

shoulder three times; no response. 

Touched the right side of the snout of the 

fetus; late:ral·flexion of the head, passive 

backward movement of the right forelimb. 

Temperature of the bath 370 o. Touched the 

right side of the snout of the fetus; response 

was lateral flexion of the bead and trunk to 

the right with feeble backward movement of 

the right forelimb. 

Turned fetus over. Abduction of the forelimb 

with lateral flexion of the bead to the right 

when left side of snout was touched lightly 

with bristle. Again same respons_e. Age.in 

same response; bristle touched to the right 

side of snout. 



3:04 • . 

3:07 .• 

5:10. 

RAT 71 

Stroked over the right shoulder·six times 

with bristle. ,Response.was unilateral 

flexionof tbe head to the right, Spon-, 

taneous movements.noted. Stroked over 

the shoulder_ and flanks; using tbe bristle; 

feeble forelimb-movementa of the side 

stroked. 

Ligated :umbilical cord. No movements ob-

served. C.,R.L. 13.6 mm. 

Cut 'out fetus; into Formalin. 

Date· of Insemination: April 8,- -1926. 2:11 P.M. 

Date of Expe.riment: April 24, _1926, 2:22 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 384 hours 11 minutes. 

Fetus 1 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 384 hours 36- minutes. 

Time under. Observation: 39 minutes .. 

C-R Length in Jiinger's Solution: 

2:47. 
P.M. 

2:61. 

2:52. 

Fetuses 1 and 2 -shelled out from the right 

horn of the uterus. 

Fetus l sbe:,_~ed (?Ut of the cboramnion •. 

Touched left aide of snout of the fetus with 

bristle and the_ response was an unilateral 

flexion of the bead to the right. Again 

touched left side of snot1t of the fetus with 



2:64-: 

2:57. 

2:58. 

bristle; movement was of the left ·forelimb. 

Brfstle to the right side of the snout and· 

the response was unilateral flexion of the 
.. 

head to the left and then followed by back--

ward movement of the left front limb. .Eeve 

noted several unilateral· flexion movements of 

the bead away-f~om side of snout-touob~d using 

the bristle. 

Touched the -right side of the snout of the 

fetus with bristle and the· response was a 

definite or- vigorous unilateral· flexion of·. 

the bead to the left. Thetrunkwas involved 

in· this movement and the movement was .followed 

by backward-movement .of tbe· left forelimb. 

Bristle to the J.e.ft side of the snout and the · 

response was unilateral -flexion of .the bead 

·followed by alternate lateral- flexion of the 

bead and trunk and with this movement was 

backward movement of the forelimb. Again 

the right-left-right alternate la.teral -flexion 

with backward·movement of the right and left 

·forelimbs, and also movement of abduction of 

the hindl imba. This was the response to ·tbe 

bristle touched.to the left side of tbe snout. 

Tbe forelimb and hindlimb movements are move-

ments of the limb as a whole. 



3:02. 

3:12 •. 

3: 20.· 

48 

Observed spontaneous right-left-right lateral 

flexions \"11th forelimb bacbvara and· bindlimb 

abduction movements.- Again; the movementL 
. . . . 

seemed to begin in the left forelimb. then pass 

to the trunk, then to the hindlimb. No 

response when the fetus wa.s. touched .with the 

bris:tle over skin ·areas other than the snout. 
The forelimb moves _after the trunk or head 

UDils.teral flexion and the movement is ab-

duction and backward end forward. 
J . • 

Clamped the.umbilical vessel with the tissue 

fc:,rceps; counted to .9 and then .there occurred 

a right-left-right lateral flexion of.the 

trunk and bead ·with the usual cbaracteris_tic 

backward and forward movements of the ·forelimb. 

Touched· with the bristle the left side of the 

snout of the fetus and the response was an 

unilateral flexion of the bead to the right. 

Again clamp,ed the umbilical co,rd; counted to . 
17 before an unilateral flexion of· the right 

side of the tl'UDk and head occurred. With 

these movements there was also backwsrd-ab-

duotion and -forward movement of· the forelimb. 

C.R.L~ in salt solution 13.5 mm. plus, but no_t 

14· mm. Noted a right-left contraction of the 
trunk and.bead. All of the movements were slow. 



3:27. 

RAT 34 

Ligated the.umbilical cord and vessels. 

movements followed. 

Into Bou in' s Solution •. 

Da.te of Insemination: Nov. 13. 1925, . 3: 55 P. M. 

Date of Experiment: Nov •. 29, 1925, 4:57 l?.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 385 hours 2 minutes. 

Fetus 1 

No 

.. 
Age at Beginn;ng of Observation: 386 hours 34 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 64 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

5:22. 
P.M. 

5:27. 

5:30. 

5: 32. 

5:36. 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. 

Touched the snout of the fetus with the 

bristle and the response was a vigorous 

lateral flexion of the head to the right 

side. 

No response even.after much stimulation. 

Feeble lateral flexion of the head and 

tbe forelimbs moving feebly. I probably 

pierced the akin of the snout with the 

bristle. 

Touched the snout of the fetus with tbe flat 

side .of the blade of the iridectomy scissors 



6:40~ 

5:45. 

6:48. 

5:52. 

6:21. 

and the response was abduction of the right 

forel;i.mb--si.ow but pronounced·. 

A·vigoroua'response which was lateral flexion 

of the head s.nd away from the side of snout 

touched; used the bone p~obe~ Touched the 

shoulder with the·bone probe and trunk lateral 

flexion of the same side occurred·· and this 

was immediately followed by lateral !lexion 

of the other side of the trunk. 

Using tbe·bone,probe_and stroking the snout 

have observed ten away-from responses--lateral 
. ,, . . 

flexion of.the head--they were associated , 

wit_h abduc~ion of the forelimb as a whole. 

Responseto bristle to snout was two.abduc-

tion movements of the right forelimb. 

Vigorous lateral flexion of the head with 

chorale forelimb movements especially when 

the flat side of the bone probe is passed 

transversely over the mouth space and these, 

£!10Vementf:I· are .only to one side., never 

alternating. 

Snout touched_ wl 't;h the bone prob·e evoked 

response. 

Fetus still alive--beart beating. 

C.R.L. in salt solution 14 mm. 

Solution. 

Cut out. 

Into Bou in' s. 



5:l: 

Fetus 5 

. Age at Beginning of Observation: 380 hours 59 minutes. 

Time under·Observation: 30 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's.Solution: 13.5 mm. plus. 

5:22 • 
. P.M. 

6:54. 

7:01. 

7: 13.· 

7:24. 

Fetus 7 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Noted spontaneous movements of this fetus 

while it was in the unopened amnion and as 

'it was held in the net close to the surface 

of the solution. It_was a movement of the 
. ..-

head and the rump described an arc- when seen 

from in front. (The fetus on the back.} The 

left forelimb abducted and waved choreio-like. 

Apparently the snout does not change position. 

The only spontaneous movement observed so far. 

Temperature of the bath 37_0 o. No ether to 

mother rat since 6:14 P.M., yet she has been 

calm. 

Ether to rat. Disturbed: 

Fetus 5 has been shelled out since 6:03 P.Jl. · 

~o re_sponses observed despite much stimulation 

~ith the bristle. 

Cut away Fetus 5.· C.R.L. 13.6 plus in salt 

solution. Into Bouin' s. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 387 hours 33 minutes. 



Time under Observation: 18 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 13.6 mm. 

7:27. 
P.M. 

7:30. 

7:40. 

7:48. 

7:52. 

I pulled out the other· born. of the uterus; 

there are;five fetuses in it~ 

Shelled out Fetus 7; while the fetus was in 

the amnion observed three spontaneous uni-

lateral flexion movements of the head to the 

rigbt--the contraction occurred in the neck 

region--accompanying the bead.movement were 
, . .. 

"waving" abduction movements of _the forelimbs. 

Turned the fetus over so that 1 t faced 1toward 

me and observed a definite unilateral· flexion 

of the head. The contraction was at the 

forelimb level and the.movement was to the 

left side. Later I shelled out the fetus' 

and obtained three definite, a\.vay-from lateral 

flexion movements of the bead. 

to the snout. 

Bristle touched 

Noted a vigorous response, away-from lateral 

flexion movement of the bead--bone probe touched 

to the left side of the snout of the fetus. 

Mother rat restless. 

to the mask. 

Ether (1 drops) applied' 

Cut out Fetus 7; still living. C.R.t. in 

salt solution 13.5 mm. Into Formalin. 

Temperature of the bath 380 o. 



63 

Rl1T 38 

Date of Insemination: Uov. '23, 1925, 3:17 P.M. 

Date of hperiment: Dec.· 9, 1925,. 7: 17 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 388-hours. 

Fetus 1 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 388 hours 30 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 30 minutes.· 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

7:45. 
P.U. 

Shelled out of the uterus and amnion. 

Have stimulated Fetus 1 many times, with the 

bristle and the bone probe and the response 

is always a lateral flexion of the headaway 

from the side touched, if the snout of the 

fetus is stimulated. Nowhere else can a 

response be evoked. If the right or left 

paw is "bent back" by the bristle or bone . . 
probe then on releasing it may flex or bend 

at elbow. The front limbs do move a little 

~hen the lateral fiexion of the bead occurs. 

/

1 

It seems that the front limb. of the opposite 

\ side from that in which contraction occurs 

\ is moved backward a-s a whole. At· least, 
\ . there is front limb movement even though it 

is feeble. The lateral flexion of the head 

movement~ are only of one side~ then rest! 

Fetus 1 has a large blood clot on the crown 



8:13. 

8:20. 

8:22. 

8:24. 

Fetus 2 

54 

of his bead! 

The last response of this fetus was a lateral 

flexion of the h.ead probably involv.ing the 

trunk of, the same. side. It. was a vigorous 

contraction. Spontaneous lateral flexion 

head movements were observed three times. 

They were weak. and so were the movements 

in response to tactile stimulation except 

the last one. The movements were of the 

left and right sides. 

Fetus 1 c.·R.L. in salt solution 14 mm. Alive 

when cut out. 

Into -Bouin's·solution. 

Tempe_rature of bath 37-1/40 c. 

Age at ~eginning of Observation: -389 hours 16 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 48 minutes in amnion; 

38 minutes shelled out. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

7:45. 
p:.JI. 

8:33. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the uterus, still in 

the amnion. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the amnion~ Obtained 

seven defini ta_ but slow "contralateral'' flexion 

movements of the bead ,vitb-_feeble, __ but definite, 

backward·movements of the forelimb of the:side 

touched when the snout \Vas stimulated. 



8:38. 

8:44. 

8:47. 

8:50. 

8:52. 

55 

Stimlated the rig~t side of· the snout using 

the bone probe an-d the reapo_nse was a co:ntra-

later~l flexion of the head with :decided back-

ward movement of the right -forelimb- ?lhich was 

followed· by: a.· fl~xion of· the -h~Eld to·. the right. 

Fetus 2 is.easily aroused and with the bone 

probe I have succeeded in arousing the contra-

lateral flexionmoveinents of the heed with 
-~· . 

backward first. then forward movement:of the 

forelimb of the·same.side touched. 

Three eporitaneoue movements observ~d." .as ''Seen 

from the dorsal side. They consisted of 
lateral flexion of the head'to the left; right 

and left. 

lloted several spontaneous movements of the head 

and trunk lateral flexion movements, _also feeble 

abduction of the hindlimbs. The latter were 

seen when the fetus was in the nstanding on its 

head" position. 

Employing the bristle and the buma~ h~ir. touched 

the snout and succeeded in.evoking four al-

ternate lateral f'iexion movements of the bead 

and trunk. With the.bead mrire or less fixed 

with cotton alongside, the mo·vements were suf-

fioientlf powerful_to move the body region. 

Decided backward and for\vard, choreic-like. 



9:01. 

9:10. 

9: ll. 

Fetus 4--

movements of the right and left forelimbs 

were observed •. 

Seen f~o_m the back. five al terna'te lateral 

fl.axion movements -of the. head and trunk 

( three to t:he left. two to the right). 

C.R.L. in s~lt solutionl4 min. Two al-

ternate lateral flaxion movements of the head 

and trunk were evoked by touching the snout 

with the bristle. Abduction and adduction 

of the'bindlimbs 1 noted,_ but they. were feeble. 

A single touch of the bristle on the left side 

of the snout of the fetus -e·voked a right-left-

right · 1ateral flexio.ri of the head and trunk 

movement. 

Cut ·out into Bouin' a Solution. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 390 hours 26 minutes. 

Time und_er Observation; 32 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

9:43. 
P.M. 

Bheiled out Fetus 4 from uterus and amnion. 

Observed two comp~ete left-right-left al-

ternate lateral flexion movements of the head 

and trunk in response to tactile stimulation 

of the snout of the fetus, using probe and 

_bristle, and assooiatad with this movement 

there was movement also forelimb forward and 



9: 53.· 

10:07. 

10:15. 

backward movement. 

Have a~cceeded in eliciting several definite 

lateral tlexion movements of the bead, away 

from the ,side touched, usiD$ the bristle and 

stimulating both right and left sides.of the 

snout·. Viewed from the back. the bend was 

at the level of tho front limbs. Spontane-

ous latera~ flexion movements of the head ob-

·served. They·were weak • Contraction was 
. :, 

first to the right. then to the_left side, with 

feeble forward and backward movement of the 

forelimbs. Lateral :flexion of the trunk does 

occur and is seen best from the back. Fetus 

is on its head: This fetus does not exhibit 

as much movement as Fetus 2. Almost. though: 

A few weak lateral :flexion of the head movements 

away from the side touched, stimulated snout both 

right and left sides, used the bristle. Tern-

perature of ihe bath 37.50 c. c.R.L. 14 mm. 
Stimulated snout with human hair. and the re-

·sponse was lateral flexion of the.bead and trunk, 
.. 

with feeble ·yet decided forward and backward 

movements of the forelimbs. No bindlimb move-

ment observed. Trunk contracts quite far 

caudad. Cut out. Into Formalin. 



58. 

RAT 62 

Date of Insemination: Feb. 6, 1~26, 4:48 P.M. 
Date- of Exptiriment:. Feb. 21. 1926, 6;48 J?.Jl_. ·. 

Age at Beginning·of Operation: 386 hours. 

Fetus 3 

Age at Beginning of Obstfrvation: 387 hours 24 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 46 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14.5 mm. 

8:12 • 
.P.M. 

8:15. 

Fetus 3 shelled out of the uterus and amnion. . ) 

When the right side of the snout was touched 

the response was lateral flexion of the head 

to the left with forelimb abduction. 

Touched- left side of snout with bristle. Re-

sponse was lateral. flexion of the bead to the 

right; weak and feeble. Ag~in touched bristle 

to left side of snout; response was left-right 

lateral trunk :flexion, strong movement. Touched 

bristle to aide of back, but there was no response. 

Touched the bristle to the left side of the 

_ snout, and the response was lateral flexion of 

the trunk tQ the right side. Touched bristle 

to right siae of snout. but there was no re-

sponse;_ repe·ated the tactile stimulation, and 

on u.e fourth touch response was a feeble lat-

eral fl6xlon of the head to the left. 

was no forelimb movement. 

There 



8:20. 

8:24. 

8:25. 

8:30. 

Stimulated right side of enout with the 

probe; the response wae lateral .flexion of 

the trunk to the.left and bead flexion with 

backward-and forward movements of the right 

forelimb. The fetus is lying on the left 

side. Bristle touched to right side of the 
. ' 

snout evoked a lateral flexion of·the bead to 

the left, but no.forelimb movements. Bristle 

stroked over sides, shoulder .and back (right 

side),did not evoke any response. 
, 

Touched bristle to _right .side of snout; re-

sponse was lateral flexion.of the bead-only. 

Mother rat noisy. 

Bristle to left side of snout evoked a lateral 

?lexion of .head. to right. 

men ts. 

No forelimb move--

By stimulating left side of snout with probe 

succeeded in obtaining a lateral flexion of 

the bead to the right with weak backward move-

ment of. the left forelimb. Again the same 

stimulation, and the ·response was of the same 

nature except that there was no forelimb move-

ment. Mother rat noisy. 

Feeble spontaneous movements; lateral flexion 

of the trunk and choreic movement of the left 

forelimb. Bristle to the left side of the 



8:37. 

8:40. 

8:50. 

8:56. 

8:58. 

Fetus 6 

60 

snout evoked. a lateral flexion of the trunk 

and head to the,right with.backward movement 

of left forelimb, then ~atersl flex1on to 

left of trunk and :rump, with abduction of 

the left bindlimb. Touching the left side 

· of snout with bristle brought on lateral 
. , 

flexion o:t head and trunk to right; after a 

pause left forelimb backward movement. 

Touching the back with bristle {left side) 

evoked a feeble ·backward· m~vemen.t of the left 

forelimb. 

The response to stimulation of right and l_e-ft 

si_des of snout is away-from lateral flexion of 

bead or trunk and rump \Vi th forelimb abduct.ion 

and backward, or backward and forward, movement, 

and feeble movements ·of forelimb when side or 
back· is stroked. 

FeeQle spontaneous abduction ·movements of the 

left bindlimb noted. 

C. R~ L. 14. 5 mm. 

Touched probe to left side of snout; response 

was lateral flexion of bead to left. 

Ligated umbilical cord. 

out. Into Bouin's. 

No movements. Cut 

Age at Beginning of Observation·: 388 hours 26 minutes. 



61: 

Time under Observation: 1 hour 8 minutes. 

·c-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14~5 mm. 

9:14. 
P.M. 

9:16. 

9:20. 

9:31. 

Fetuses 6 and 6 shelled out. 

Spontaneous alternate lateral flexion of 

trunk and,rump with backward and forward 

movements o'f forelimbs noted in both fetuses. 

Right side of snout touched with bristle; 

reapons~ was lateral flexion· of bead and 

trunk with vigor; backward and forward move-

ment of both forelimbs. alternately. 

taneous movements observed. Bristle touched 

t~ right side of snout; response was lateral 

flexion of bead, trunk and rump to the left 

and continuing on other _side; therefore, al-

ternate lateral flexion of_ the head~; trunk 

and rump, with b'ackward and forward movement 

of the forelimbs· and weak hindlimb abductioh. 

Bristle touched to right side. over shoulder, 

evoked as a response lateral :flexion of trunk, 

vigorous, of right side, with backward and 

forward movement of tbe forelimb. Again same 

response, which continued into alternate lat-

eral flexion of bead, trunk and rump. 

Fetus 5 ie spontaneously active, noted alter-

nate lateral flexion of head, trunk and rump, 

with backward and forward movements of the 



9:36. 

9:47. 

9:62. 

-52, 

forelimbs with abduction, and abduction of 

tbe bindlimba. 

Movement_s aeen in Fetus 5. spontaneous and 

in. re.spona.e to stimulation with the brilj!ltle, 

are: lateral flexion of bead. trunk and rump; 

alternate lateral flexion, of trunk;· forward 

and backward movements with abduction of 

forelimb; bindlimb abduction with. passive 

adduction; cboreio paw movements which are 

feeble backward.and forward move;nents of 
. . 

forelimb; the forelimbs alternate witbeach,_ 

other. but follow the lateral flexion move-

ments. 

Both fetuses are sensitive to bristle on re-

gion of the shoulder, an~ touching over the 

shoulder often evoked forward and backward 

movement of the forelimb. 

Fetus 5 has- displayed many spontaneous move-

ments, .consisting of alternate lateral flexion 

of the. trunk and · rump and_ bead, . with backward 

and forward. moveme.nts of the forelimbs and 

hindlimb abduction following lateral flexion 

of l"Ump. 

C.R. L. 14. 5 mm. Spontaneous alternate. lateral 

flexiona of head, trunk and rump with backward 

and forward movements of the forelimbs and 



9:55. 

10:02. 

10:12. 

bindlimb abduction noted-. 

Spontaneous alternate lateral flexions of 

trunk and rump.noted. 

Many right-left-right or left-right-left · 

alternate lateral· flexions of -the head~ trunk 

and rump· with backward and fo.rwara· movements 

of the-forelimbs and what flexion and·extension 

there is possible of the f~rearm; but in the 

hindlimb ·abduction only. which follows along 

with the lateral :flexion of the rump. Fetus 

is ·sensitive to bristle on side and rump, but 

the response is latera~·flexion of trunk of 

same side, occasionally vigorous, with forward . . . 

and backward, or backward and forward, move-

ment of the :forelimb •. .At times it appears 

as if head extension occurs in Fetus 5 spon-

taneously, but- this I believe is only a quick 

lateral .flexion of the bead, followed by a 

quick lateral flexion of the trunk which makes· 

it appear like head extension, and bead ex-

tension does·not occur when tbe fetus ia on 

its back~ 

While ligating umbilical cord of Fetus 6 I· 

accidentally made a stab wound in Fetus 5, in 

the right side.over the liver, lateral to the 

spinal cord. Vigorous movements followed in 



lO: 16. 

l0:17. 

10:22. 

Fetus 6 

Fetus 5, consisting of al te:rnate la.teral 

flexion of the trunk with rump following 

along, and.backward and forward movements 

of the forelimbs. There was hemorrhage. 

Touched bristle to left aide of snout 9snd 

response was lateral, flexion o.f head and 

trunk to right with backward and-forward 

movement with abduction of the left -:fore--

limb. 

Spontaneous alternate lateral flexion of the-

trunk and rump and head with backward and 

forward-movement of the forelimb and bind-

limb abduction. 

Ligated umbilical cord. Movements followed. 

Out off right bind fo,ot in tying knot. Al-

·ternate lateral-flexion of trunk and rump 

followed with forward and backward movement 

. of the forelimb. Cut·· out • Into · Bouin' s. 

It is certainly a wounded fetus. 

Age at B~ginning of Observation: 388 hours 26 minutes. 

Time ·under Observation:. 1 hour 1 minute. 

C-R_LjPgtb in Ringer's Solution: 14.5 mm. 
9:14~, Fetuses 5 and 6 shelled out. 
P.M. 

9:16. Spontanooua alternate. lateral flexion of 



9:30. 

9:36. 

-65 

trunk and rump with backward and_ forward inove-

menta of forelimbs noted in both_ fetuses. 

Fetus 6 is ._not .nearly as active, nor does he 

perfo:r;m as vigorous movements as. does ~etus 5. 

1.tovements are away-from lateral_flexion of 
b~ad, trunk and rump. with backward and. :for-

ward movement of the forelimbs and abduction 

and adduction of the hindlimba. _. He responds 

feebly wi tb lateral nexion of heacl ~nd back-

ward movement of. the ·forelimb v.rb_en touched 

with bristle on aide. 

Movements seen in fetus 5, spontaneous and in 

response _to stimulation with the bristle, are: 

lateral ·fiexion of bead, trunk and rump; al-

ternate lateral flexion of trunk; backward and 

forward movements with abduction of forelimb; 

hindlimb abduction with passive adduction; 

-.choreic paw movements which are feeble for-

ward movements of forelimb; the forelimbs al-
ternate with each other, and.follow the lateral 

flexion movements.· Fetus 6 displays the same 

movements, but they are not so vigorous or so 

much repeated. Both fetuses are sensitive 

to bristle on region of the· shoulder. and 

touching over the shoulder often evoked back-

ward and forward movement of the forelimb~ 



9:47. 

9: 52. 

9:55. 

10:02. 

10: 12. 
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Fetus 6 also is spontaneously active with the 

same movements, consisting of alternate·lateral 

flexion of· the trunk and rump and head, with 

backward and forward movement of the forelimbs 

and bindlimb abduction following lateral flexion 

of the rump. He does not display so many or 
. . 

such vigorous movements·as Fetus 5. Response 

to stimulation of the snout with. :the bristle is 

away-from lateral flexion of ·the head, arid trQ.nk, 

or head alone, or-trunk and rump with baokward 

and forward movement of the forelimb; or it may 

arouse alternate lateral -fle.xion of head and 

trunk with forelimb and hindlimb movements. 

q.R~L. 14.5 mm. 
Spontaneous alternate lateral flexion of the 

trunk and rump noted. 

Many right-lef-t-right or left-right-left 

:alternate lateral flexions of bead, trunk and 

rump with forelimb backward and forward move-

ments and what flexion and extension there is 

possible of the forearm; but in the bindlimb 

abduction and following along with the lateral 

flexion of the rump. The same holds true 

for Fetus 6, though this fetus is smaller. 

Ligated umb"ilical cord of Fetus.6; there were 

no movements. 



10:15. Fetus 6 into Formalin. 

Fetus 7 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 389 hours 40 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 29 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14.5 mm. 

10;28. 
P.M. 

10:33. 

10: 37. 

10:39. 

Fetuses 7 and 8' shelled out. Noted in both 

spontaneous movements in amnion while shelling 

them out. The movements consisted of alternate 

lateral flexlon of trunk and rump with forward 

and backward movement. of the. forelimb. 

Many spontaneous movements seen, and these 

fetuses are just like fetus 5. Temperature 

of the bath 37.5° c. and bas been so. 

Stimulating the snout with bristle evoked· 

away-from lateral flexion:· of trunk and bead~ 

or trunk or bead alone. When the trunk 

tlexion occurs ·the rump follows along, and 

the bindlimb abducts with it. 

These fetuses are very sensitive to touch of 
bristle on snout and respond wi·t·h surprising 

quickness. The mother rat is calm and bas 

been so for a long time; no ether bas been 

administered for some time.· The fetuses are 

sensitive over shoulder and sides and rump, 

but not over the belly. The movements ex-
bibi ted are: lateral flexion of the head, 



10:48. 

10: 67. 

Fetus 9 

trunk and rump with backward and forward move-

ment of the forelimb and what flexion and ex-

tension of ··:to rearm· there is possible. Hind-

limb abduction and adduction occur in sequence 

with the rump lateral flexion. Tbe::forelimbs 

are very adept and paddle backward and forward 

with abduction and in some kind of order with 

the bead and trunk lateral flexion. Alternate 

lateral flexion of head and trunk· occurs, .and 

this is a common· spontaneo_us movement~ No 

bead extension· or rump ventral fiexion was 

noted-. 

C.R.L. 14.6 mm. 
Ligated um"Qilical cord :of Fetus 7. No move-

ments occurreci. 

Solutio.n. 

Cut out. Into Bouin's 

Age at Beginning of Observa.tion: 390 hours 17 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 22 minutes • 
.• 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. 

11:06. 
P.M. 

Probe to lett aide of snout had as its response 

lateral flexion of the head to tbe right with 

packward and forward movement·of the left fore-

limb. Again same response. Again touched 

probe to left side of snout, but response was 

weak same-side lateral flexion of the head. 



11:07. 

11:12. 

11:14. 

11:17. 

11:19. 

Quite sensitive to bristle on sides; responses 

are forelimb backward movement with abduction 

and adductfon of hindlimb, and these.movements 

are quick. Once it evoked a same-side lateral 

flexion of trunk with backward movement Of· 

left forelimb and abduction of left bindlimb. 

Bristle stroked over ·right shoulder evoked as 

a response lateral flexion of.the trunk. quick, 

wi tb right forelimb movement consisting of a 

straightening along· the wh_ole limb· and back-. 

ward movement (seen from the.side) •. Bristle 

touched to right side of snout· evoked left 

lateral flexion of bead' with forward and back-

ward movement of forelimbs. 

Spontaneo:us forward and ·backward movements of 

right forelimb. ·Touching right forelimb or 

paw with probe._evoked twitches .of the fore-

limb. 

C.R.L. 14 mm. 

Bristle stroked over right side and respons~ 

immediate and quick, were laterai flexion of 

trunk to the right, vigorous, followed by left 

lateral flexion of trunk, associated with move-

ment of right forelimb backward, then forward 

and backward, and also hindlimb abduction. 



11:24. 

11: 27. 

RAT 58 

:70 

Again, only one same-aide lateral flexion of 

trunk involving the, ramp ae well, 

to stroke of bristle. 

No response 

Movements observed-. unilateral head. trunk 
. 

and rump flexion; forelimb forward and back-
" 

ward movement with abduction,and abduction 

and adduction of bindlimb; alternate lateral 

nexion of trunk. head and rump. 

Ligated umbilical cord; no movements observed. 

Into Bouin's Solutiop. 

Rat calm and baa been. 

No more. fetuses. 

No ether administered 

for a long time. _so that the last four fetuses 

were examined while the mother bad no ether. 

But the last fetus suffered some from· outtlng 

of the vitelline veins of the chorion. Killed 

the mother rat. Temperature of the bath 37.60 

C. and was constant throughout the experiment. 

Date of Insemination: Jan. -20, 1926, 2:30 P~M.-

Date of Experiment: Feb. 5,_ 1926• -8:36 P.M. 

Age at·Beginning of Operation: 390 hours 6 minutes. 

Fetus 3 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 391 hours 10 minutes. 

Time under Observation·:. 52 minutes in amnion; 

27 minutes shelled out. 
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C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: -14.6 mm. 

9:40, 

10:04,. 

10:08. 

10:14. 

Fetus 3 ·shelled out of the uterus. 

Noted spontaneous alternate right., left, 

right late·ral flexions of the trunk and 

also of the ru.mp,. 
. • '! 

Observed the "peculiar" alternate lateral 

movements of the tail. This fetus is still 

intact in the amnion. Observed more vigor-

ous lateral f'lexion movements of the_ rump 

with abduction of·tbe hindlimb. 

Shei1ed out the f(-.tus from the amnion. This 

fetus responds more vigorously than fetus 1 

and fetus 4; ·spontaneous movements. Touched 

\Vi th bristle ei tber right or left side of 

snout, and the responses were lateral flexion 

of the bead an~ trunk away from the side touched 

with movement fi~st of the forelimb of the side 

toucqed followed by movement of the forelimb 

of the opposite side and lateral flexion of the 

trunk of this side. 

Noted spontaneous al_ternate lateral i'lexion o:f 

· the trunk with abduction and backward movement 

of the forelimb wbiob is at times very quick 

and appears like "reaching" or extension and 

flexion. Noted that occasiooally spontaneous 

movements of the forelimb only occur and the 



10:17. 

10:20. 

.10: 25. 

-: 72 

movement consists of flexion end extension of 

the forearm. T.he forelimbs are quite adept 

in their mo·vementa. 

Much spontaneous activity consisting of fore-

limb movements and alternate lateral.flexion 

of the trunk. 

When the sides, back and rump are stroked with 

bristle it usually calls forth vigorous lat-

eral fle:xion of the trunk with forelimb move-

ment of abduction and addll:ction,-forward and 

back\vard movement, and flexion and extension 

of forearm, the forelimbs alternating with 

each other. Have observed hindlimb abduction 

during lateral flexion of the rump and trunk. 

The movements so far observed and summarized 

are as follows: alternate lateral flexion 

of the bead, trunk and rump; abduction and 

forward and backward movements of the fore-

limb; abduction of the hindlimb followed by 

adduction; probable flexion and ·extension of 

the forearm; unilateral flexion of the bead, 

trunk and. rump. The forelimb and trunk move-

ments are the most pronounced and beat-exe-

cuted movements. then the head and rump follow~ 

The hindlimb movements are associated with the 

rump movements ond are last in order of develop-



10: 30. 

10:3'6. 

Fetus 4 

ment. 

Noted spontaneous movements. consisting of 

a.lternat~ lateral flexions of the trunk. They-

are slow and progress from the shoulder down 

the trunk to the rump and may repeat with one. 

two or even three contractions on the one 
side; following this the contraction occurs 

on the opposite side. The forelimb "reaches 11 

or extends backward during the.height of ·the 

lateral trunk f'le·xion, after which 1 t pulls 

back unsteadily. 

C.R.L. 14.6 mm. in salt solution. 

Ligated the umbilical cord and vessels and 

very soon "twitch,_;like" movements .of the fore-

limbs and trunk occurred. 

Into _Bouin's Solution. 

Age st Beginning of Observation: 390 hours 47 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 40. minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14 mm. plus. 

9: 17. 

Shelled out fr.om the uterus. 

Shelled out from the _amnion. Touched the 

right side of the snout of the fetus and the 

response wos feeble lateral flexion of the· bead. 

C.R. L. 14 mm, 



9:20. 

9: 21. · 

9:25. 

9 :)27. 

9:28. 

9:34. 
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Noted a feeble spontaneous lateral flexion 

movement o:f·the head to the loft and forward 

and backward movement of the forelimbs. 

Touched the left side of the snout of the 

fetus· •With the bristle and the response was 

lateral flexion of the trunk to tbe right 

aide and back to normal position. There: 

occurred some forward and back'.tard forelimb .· 

movement of the left forelimb. 

Have touched the· left and _right sides of 

the snout of the fetus and the responses are 

lateral flexion of the trunk and bead away 

from the aide touched. with 11ackward and for-

ward movement of the. forelimbs. 

Stroked the bristle over the right shoulder 

region and the response was backward movement 

of the right forelimb (viewing ~be fetus as it 

ls lying on its left side) and weak latera·1 

flexion of the bead to the right. 

The bristle touched to the right side of the 

snout of the fetus and the· response was a 

single lateral flexion. of the head and trunk 

to tbe left, with decided abduction of the 

right fo1·elimb. 

Have tried ''bristle to the snout" right and 

left sides, and the response is lateral flex-



9:38. 

9:48. 

9:57. 

10:26. 

Fetus 5 

76 

ion.of the trunk and head. The former are 

more vigorous than the latter- movements. and 

they are away from the side touched .with ab-

duction. first of the forelimb on the side 

touched followed b9 abduction of the forelimb 

of tb• other side. 

Agaln the same reaponees; also bristle touched 

to the rump aroused a lateral flexion of the 
' 

trunk-of the some side touched. In this in-
stance it was the right side. Xbe movement 

' 
of the forelimb.is decidedly abduction.to 

the side and d1,1e to tho shape and position of 

the forelimb the movement is backward.and of 

the limb a.a a who.le. 

noted abduction of the bindlimbs. 

Fetus 4 into Bouin'a. C.R.L. 14.6 mm. 

See Fetus 3. Same record. 

Age at .Beginning of Observation: 392 hours 15 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 18 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 14.5 mm. 

10:46. 
P.M •. 

Fetus 5 shelled out of the uterus and amnion. 

Very active. sensitive to bristle touched 

to the snont, -which aroused the usual away-from 

lateral flexion of the head or trunk, or both, 

end well-executed movemer1t of the forelimbs 



10:53. 

10:55. 

11 :03. 

11:07. 

76 
' ,-

backward with abduction. Sensitive to the 

touch of the bristle on aides, shoulder.an! 
back, but more so in the shoulder region •. 
Fetus 5 reacta tbe same way that 'the other 
i'etuaes did. C. :a. L. 14. 5 mm. 

Observed spontaneous alternate lateral flexion 

of the trunk; it was a vigorous movement. The 

fetus is very sensitive to the touch of the 
bristle on the snout. Hindlimb abduction 

observed. Very. well-executed forelimb. move-

ment involving extension and flexion of fore-
arm and abduction. 

Ligated the umbilical-cord and vessels of-

Fetus 6 and twitch-like movements followed. 

Into Bouin' s. 

36.5° c. 
No more fetuses. 

C.R.L.-14~5 mm. Temperature 



PROTOCOLS 

Dorso-ventral extension-fiexion ·stage 

RAT 50 

Date of Insemination: Jan. 8, 1926, 1:58 P~M. 

Date of .Experiment: Jan. 24, 1926, 7: 68 P~M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation:· 390 hours. 

Fetus 6 

Age at Beginning of Observat'ion:· 393 hours 2 minutes.' 

Time under Observation: 29 minutes~ 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 15 mm. 

11:00. 
P.M. 

11:01. 

11:03. 

Fetus· 6 shelled olit--toucbed the left side 

of the snout of the. fetus with the probe and 

its response was lateral flexion of the bead 

to the right with backward movement of the 

left front limb. 

Observed spontaneous moyements which were 

alternate lateral f'lexion of the bead, trunk 

and-rump to the right, left, right, left with 

backward and forward movement of the left 

front limb. 

Observed vigorous spontaneous alternate lat_. 

eral flexion movements to the right, left, 

right,. le.ft, right, left, end two very quick 

head extension movements. 



11 :07. 

11:10. 

11:12. 

11:20. 

11: 22. 

11: 27. 
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Observed spontaneous movements. Stroked the 

bristl_e over the right side of the snout of 

the fetus and the response was lateral flexion 

of the right side with forward and backward 

right forelimb movement. 

Feeble bindlimb abduction, which was associated 

with lateral flexion of the rump, occurred. 

Observed six bead extension movements. I 
touched the snout with the tissue forceps. 

These head extension movein~nts were grouped 

as follows: first group, two movements; second 

group, three movements; thi.rd group. one move-

ment; and the last bead extension was followed 

by lateral flexion · of the bead to the left. 

Stroking the bristle over the aide region of 

the shoulder, three times, evoked delicate but 

quick forward movement of tbe forelimb and. 

the movement was of only the forearm. It 

was flexion and extenaio·n of the forearm. 

There was no "reaching" of the forelimb •. 

Observed spontaneous movements which consisted 

of five alternate lateral flexion movements 

of the trunk, bead and rump, and were asso-

ciated with forward and backward movement of 

the forelimb. O.R.L. in salt solution 15 mm. 

Clamped the umbilical vessels with the tissue 



11:29. 

RAT 69 

79· 

forceps and the movements evoked were nine 

alternate lateral flexion movements of the 

head, trunk and rump associated with forward 

and backward ·movement of the forelimbs. 

There occurred one very quick bead extension 

movement. 

Clamped the umbilical vessels with tissue 

forceps, and six alternate lateral flexion 

movements of the head, trunk and rump asso-

ciated with forward and baokward_movement 

of the forelimbs occurred. · There was no 

head extension. Temperature 38.5° c. 
Cut out Fetus 5. Into Bouints Solution. 

There were no more fetuses. 

Date of Insemination: March 13, 1926, 10:29 A.M. 

Date of Experiment: March 29, 1926, 7:29 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 393 hours 

Fetus 1 

Age at Beginning of Obs·ervation: 393 hours 38 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 41 minu·tes. 

C-R Length in iiinger' a Solution: 15. 5 mm. plus. 

Simnle Movements Observed 

Lateral flexion of the head~ trunk and rump. 

Alternate lateral flexion of the trunk. head and rump. 
\ 



80-

Backward and forward movement of the .forelimbs with 

abduction. 

Hindlimb abduction 

Flexion and extension of the- fore.arm. 

Head ,extension •. , 

Rump ventral flexion. 

Mouth opening movements. 

Tongue movement. 

8:07. 
P.M. 

8:08. 

8:12. 

8: 13. 

There are four fetuses in the left born and 

three in the right.born. 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the amnion .. Movements 

noted: alternate lateral flexion of the trunk 

and bead; forelimb forward and backward move-

ments with abduction; rump ventral flexion; 

flexion and extension of forearm; spontaneous 

movements. 

Bristle to left side of snout with a light 

touch evoked as a.response: both forelimbs 

backward movement with abduction; lateral 

flexion of head •. trunk and rump to the right 

followed by h~ndlimb abduction an4 rump ventral 

flexion; a brief pause ensued. then bead ex-

tension occurred. 

Bristle stroked· over the left shoulder brought 

on lateral flexion of trunk to left, with fore-

limb abduction and hindlimb abduction; followed 



8:16. 

8:17. 

8:20. 
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by alternate lateral flexion of trunk and 

bead., 

Bristle touched to left side·of belly; re-

sponse was lateral fle:xion.o:t the trunk and. 

rump.with forward and backward moveme·nt of 

forelimb and. hindlimb abduction. 

Bristle on right side of snout evoked al-

ternate .. lateral flexion of trunk and head 

with forelimb for,,ard and backward movement, 

then head extension and.quick mouth opening. 

Feeble tongue movements were noted. Fetus 

was very sensitive on snout. shoulder, flanks 

and belly. Again noted tongue and mouth 

movements. The flanks are very sensitive 

even using extremely light touch. 

Noted quick b,ead extension followed by rump 

ventral. flexion witb·forelimb movements. Fore-

limb· flexes and extends st forearm. Move-

manta so far have consisted of:· Head: _ lat-

eral flexion, al 'terna.te lateral :flexion, ex-

tension; Mouth and tongue: movements were 

definite; Trunk: lateral·flexion and al-

ternate lateral· flex.ion; Ru.mp: .lateral 

fle.xion and ventral flex.ion; Hindlimb: ab-

duction and adduction. Fetus is sensitive 

over snout. shoulder. back. flanks and belly. 



8:26.-

8:28. 

. . 
8:42. 

8:45. 

8:48. 

Fetus 7 

to single touch of bristl~. / 

Noted vigorous bead extension with mouth and 

tongue movements when the left side Of the 

rump was touched with the caliper point. 

C.R. L.· 15. 6 mm. plus. Have·noted four quick 
/ 

bead extensions with mouth opening and tongue 

movements. Bristle to back of neck caused 

three times quick head extension response 

which was associated with mouth, tongue and 

backward forelimb movements. Temp·erature of 

the bath 36.50 C • 

Independent spontaneous forearm .flexion and 

extension has been observed in both Fetus· 1 

and Fetus 2. 

Spontaneous mouth opening-and tongue movements 

with alternate lateral· flexion of trunk, and 

head extension; . flexion and extension of the 

forearm; forward and backward movements of the 

forelimbs. with hindl1mb abduction during the 

lateral flexion of .the rump were observed. 

Fetus.1 in Bouin'e. Movements .followed li-

gation of t.be umbilical ·cord.; 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 396 hours S minutes. 

Time under Observation: 44 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 15.6 mm.• 
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Simple Movements Observed 

Lateral flexion of the head, trunk and rump, 

Alternate lateral flexion of the trunk. he.ad and rump. 

Backward and forward movement of the forelimbs, with 

abduction. 

Hindlimb abduction. 

Flexion and extension of the forearm. 

Head extension. 

Rump ventral flexion. 

Mouth opening movements. 

Tongue movement. 

Maintained lateral :flexion of' the trunk - questionable. 

10: 32. 
P.M. 

10:38. 

Fetus 7 shelled out of uterus and amnion. 

Temperature of the bath 370 C. Spontaneous 

alternate lateral flexion of trunk and head . . 
with forelimb movements consisting of forward 

and backward, flexion and extension of fore-

arm, with abduction. ·Hindlimb abduction 

associated with flexion of rump noted. 

Very responsive to· bristle·to snout, right 

and left aides, shoulder, back and flank, also 

belly. The usua~ responses evoked as men-

tioned in the other fetuses. -Head extension 

was noted as response to stimulation of snout 

by bristle. also spontaneous. and associated 

with tongiie and mouth movements. But rump· 



10:44. 

10:45. 

10: 53. 

84: 

ventral flexion occurs during.the series of 

alternate .lateral flexions of trunk and may 

precede or follow bead extension or occur 

alon~. The forelimb movements are all well-

executed. 

It. was 'noted that touching the bristle to the 

snout does. not always evoke liead extension, 

but ·only 6ccasfonally. Often the response 

is lateral flexion of trunk or head. 

Fetus 7· is very ~ctive and·eaeily aroused by 

bristle to snout, with the away-from movement; 

and movement toward the side ·touched. when 

stimulated over shoulder, flanks, ·back (lateral) 

and belly. The maintained lateral flexion 

in any of these fetuses is questionable si~ce 

it does not last long enough. · It. is probably 

a vigorous lateral flexion of the trunk, 

ther~fore, with slight'indication of the 

posture movement. .t.n other .. words, it marks 

· the very beginning of. the posture movement. 
. . 

Further· tongu~ movement may apparently occur 

without l'.Qoutb opening,· as the mouth _is always 

slightly open, but the lower Jaw did move 

perceptibly in all of the fetuses. 

Noted flexion and extension of right fore- . 

arm. twice in succession. This was followed 



10:67. 

11: 06. 

11:12. 

11: 14. 

11: 16. 

·85 

by lateral flex~on of the trunk to the right 

. and forward end backward movement of· the 

forelimb with flexion and extension; and 

lateral flexion o:f the rump with hindlimb 

abduction and adductioh. 

C.R. L. 15,, 5 mm. Note·d ventral rump flexion, 

a spontaneous movement. Noted head extension, 
" a quick movement. Temperature of the bath 

370 c. 
For the last eig:h-t minutes I have. studied and 

watched the almost continuous spontaneous move-
. , . 

ments of ~etus 7. -These consisted of the 

movements already mentioned. Once·tbere 

occurred. during a series of alternate lateral 

flexions of the trunk --a. vigorous bead exten-

sion with mouth opening and tongue protrusion. 

Hindlimb and forelimb movement may be in 

series, or sequence, as v,as observed, but the 

hindlimb movements are only crude abduction, 

·while the forelimb movements are well-executed. 

Fetus 7 is still very active spontaneously. 

Uoted again maintained lateral flexion of the 

trunk. 

Noted quick ep-ontaneoua .bead extension. 

Ligated umbilical cord. Movements followed, 
. ~--· :~;,',\~!'; , .. : . '.. 

consisting of:..:alternate lateral fliexion of 



11: 17. 

RAT 61 

trunk and.a weak head extension movement 

followed, associated with quick backward 

forelimb .movement. 

bath 370 C. 

I-lo more,fetuses. 

Temperature of the 

Killed the mother rat. 

There was no bead-rotation. 

above, m8i,ntained lateral flexion of the 

tru.nk was of t_be very early type. 

Date of Insemination: Jan. 26, 1926, 4:64 P.M. 

Date of Experiment: Feb. 12, 1926, 4:64 _A.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 396 hours. 

Fetus 2 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 396 hours 30 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 40 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 15 mm. 

5:18. Shelled out of the uterus. 
A • .M. 

6:28. Shelled out of the amnion. · noted spontaneous 

hindlimb abduction movem~nts which are of com-

mon occurrence and they follow in sequence, of 

some order, the forward and backward movements 

of the forelimbs. Noted head·extenaion which 

was quick, two times it occurred, also lateral 
' flexion of, the trunk. Touched the snout, 



5:42. 

5:48. 

6:00. 

6:06. 

right side, with the bristle and the response 

was a lateral .flexion of -the trunk. Noted 

spontaneous alternate lateral flexion of the 

trunk with the fo::t"elimba alternating with each 

other in forward and backward movement and 

-reaching. Hindlimb· movements of abduction 

and adduction observed. 

Bristle touched to ei1'her the right or :J,.eft 

side of 'the snout evokes for· .-the first two. or 

three times touched an away-from lateral 

flexion of the bead with forward and backward 

movement of the forelimbs, the left and right 

forelimbs ·alternating with each ·other. 

Further stimulation evoked,an away~from lateral 

flexion of the trunk with the forelimb fonvard 

and backward movements~ 

The two fetuses, . .i!,etus l and Fetus 2, have 

been very active. Both are .quite alike in 

movements displayed.· Hindlimb·abduction and 

adduction is•a rather definite movement. 

Noted spontaneous alternate lateral flexion 
-of the bead, trunk and rump with well-executed 

forellmb forward and backward movement, also 

flex.ion and extension of the forearm and 

bindlimb abduction .and adduction.· 

Ligated the umbilical cord and vessels. Move-



6:07. 

6:08. 

6:09. 

Fetus 3 

nientsfollowed. which were al.ternate lateral 

flexion of the trunk. forward and backward 

movement of the forelimb. hindlimb abduction 
- . 

and adduction and one head extension. The 

movem~nts gradually faded out and became .' 

twitch-like. 

The fetus :i;:esponded feebly_to bristle touched 
.· 

to the left side of the snout by a lateral 

flexion of the bead to the right.· 

Bo response to tactile stimulation. 

heart is beating. 

Into Formalin. Temperature 37.50 c. 
. . 

The 

c. R.L. 
15 mm. Movements observed in order of moat 

common occurrence were: aiternate lateral 

flexion of the trunk and head:and ru.mp; for-

ward and backward.movement of the.forelimb; 

flexion and extension of the forearm; bind-

limb abduction and adductio~; head extension; 

no rump ventral flexion observed; no tongue . . 

or mouth movements observed; for.elimb move-

ments well-exe·cuted, alternating with each 

ot.her. 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 397 hours 30·minutes. 

Time under Observation: 22 minutes. 

C-R Length in Binger'a Solution: 16 mm. 
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Shelled.out of: the uterus. 

. . 
Shelled o~t of the amnion. The fetus is 

very active. Touched the right side of 

the shout with-the bristle and the response 

was lateral flexion 9f the head .to the left 

with forward and backward movement of the 

forelimbs. This was followed by lateral 

flexion of the. trunk on the same side 
1 

touched (right} •. 

Touched the right side of 'the belly region 

with the bristle and the response was-lateral 

flexion of the trunk to the right aide. It 

was a slow movement followed by two head . .· 

extension movements. Hindlimb movements 

were observed. Alternate lateral flexion 

of the trunk was very vigorous. Many alter-

nate lateral f'lexion movements of.the tru.nk~ 
.' 

' Probe touched to the.right side of the snout 

evoked head extension. Sides and back 

touched with the bristle evoked· lateral flexion 

of the trunk of the same ·aide touched, with 

forelimb and hin.dlimb movement. 

Touching the br,ietle to the snout invariably 

evoked lateral flexion of the he.ad to the 

opposite ,side, ·with forward, then ~ackward, 

movement of the forelimbs and flexion and 
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extension of the forearm •. 

Temperature of the bath 37.60C. 

90 

Observed spontaneous alternate lateral flexion 
·• 

movements of the trunk. very vigorous and with 

head extension, also'alternate lateral flexion 

of the. head and trunk with forward and backward 
.. 

movement of~ the forelimbs and abduction and 

adduction of the bindlimbs. 

Mother rat very restless • She baa been very 
.. 

quiet until now and taken very little ether. 

Fetus 3, C.R.L. 15 mm. 

Ligated the umbilical cord · of Fetus 3. Vigor-

ous alternate lateral ·:r1exion movements of the 

trunk followed within three or four seconds, 

alternate forward and backward forelimb move-. . 

menta, hindlimb abduction and- adduction, and 

one bead extension movement:2noted. 

Fetus 3 into Bouin•s. 

Date of Insemination: ·Jan. 15, 1926, ·4:31 .P.M. 

Date of Experiment: Feb.1, 1926, 7:05 A.M. 
-· . 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 398 hours 34 minutes. 

Fetus 2 

.Age at Beginning of Observation: 399 hours 41 minutes. 

Time under Observation: l hour 60 minutes. 
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C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 15.5 mm. minus. 

7:43. 
A.M •. 

8: 12. 

8:17. 

8:18. 

8:20. 

Sliel1ed out of the uterus. 

Fetus 2 shelled out of the amnion. Move-

ments noted. Mou th opening. Touched the 

right side of the snout with the probe and 
- . 

th,e response was l~teral flexion of the bead 
.. 

to the left and ~orward and backward movement 

of the forelimbs. 
. . 

Probe touched to the left s1de of the snou_t, 
'•. 

response was lateral flexion of the head to 

~he right with forward and b~ckward forelimb 

movements. 

The fetus failed to respond to the bristle 

touched to tberigbt and left sides of- the 

snout. Touched the left side of the snout 

with the bristle and the response was feeble 

extension of. the fo~ellrm of the left liqib 

Ohly • 

. Touched the right side of the soout of the 

fetus w;th the.probe and the response was a 

vigorous "lateral flexion of the bead. trunk 

and rump of the left side; witb,backward move-

ment ot the right forelimb and forward move-

ment of the left, follo.wed b;y- reverse movement 

of the forelimbs. 

Touched the left side of the snout with the. 
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bristle and the response was lateral fl.axion 

of the -head. trunk and rump o·f the right side 

with forward and backward movement of·the fore-

limbs and then lateral flexion of the bead. 

trunk and rump of the left side. 

Touched to left side ( shoulder and t.horax) with 

bristle and the response was latera1 flexion 

of the left side of the trunk which was followed 
. ' 
by vigor0'4B .ventra1 flexion __ of the ru.mp~ 

Prodding the snout_ of the fetus with the flat 

side of the probe evoked the u~ual lateral 
, . 

flexion movements.of the head, trunk and rump 

and also ventral ·flexion·oocurred at three 

different times. 

Spontaneous movements noted which were alter-

nate lateral flexioii of the trunk and backward 

movement of the left forelimb. V_igorous 

quick head extension followed by rnmp ventral 

flexion and forward_ and backward forelimb 

movement. The fetus. is.propped up on its 

back by cotton: 

Noted, three in rapid suoaession, bead exten-

sion movements-with backward extension•of the 

left and right forelimbs. 

taneous movement. 

This was a spon..; 

' Prodding the body region with the bristle 

lightly abows by t-be responses that the fetus 
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is sensitive to tactile stimulation over the 

shoulder., back,. sides and ramp. and 1 probably 

sensitive over ·the dorcnl sur~ace of the 

forearms •. 

Noted a opontsneous movement which consisted 

of bead extension followed by lateral flexion 

of the trunk and forward and backward movement 

of the forelimbs.· The bindllmba in botb fetuses 
\ 

exhibited abduction and adduction-movements. 

Noted spontaneous-movements_ of quick bead 

extension followed by forward and backward 
<' 

mov:ement of the forelimbs mo·re or less to-

gether, then with a jerk ventral flexion of 

the rttmp occurred, slower but more powerful 

than the· bead extension. 

Fe tua 2 c. R. L. · :15 mm. 

Touched the.left side 0£ the snout with the 

probe and the response was lateral flexion of. 

the bead with rotation to aom:e extent or de-

gree, mouth opening and to_ngue movements. 

also forward and baob.-1ard· movements of the 

forelimbs. 

Touched t_he left aide of the snout of the 

.fetus with the probe and the response was 

the usual: 1·ateral flexion of the bead to the 

right wit.b rotation and ·then many alternate 
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lateral flexion movements of the trunk a.Dd 

rump •. ampbasiz~d by two ventral flexion move-

ments of the rump. 

Noted spontaneous movements which consisted 

primarily of alternate lateral flexion of 

the trunk and forward and backw.ard movement 

of the forelimbs. The lateral flexion of 

the trnnk movemepts are slow and maintained 

and associated with maintained extension of 

the forelimb of tbe same si.de. 

Touched the snout with the bristle and ob-

served slow tongue protrusion movement along 

with other movements of -the trunk and limbs. 

Noted spontaneous head extension with tongu.e 

movement; again tongue movements; they ·are 
; 

very feeble and slow. The mouth did not open. 

Noted spontaneo11a movements. 

37.50. c. 
T~mperature 

Have observed tba spontaneous and tactile 

responses of the four.fetuses now exposed. 

They consist of movements.of alternate lateral 

flexion· of the bead, trunk arid rump;, forward 

and backward movement of the forelimbs; nexion 

and extension of the forearm; abduction and 

adduction·of the hindlimbs; bead extension 
,. 

and rump flexion, but rump ventral.flexion was 
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more vigorous than head extension.. Lateral·. 

flexion of the trunk was vigorous and main-

tained .for ,two .or -even. three .seconds •. ·.( Have. 

observed. tongu.e movements. They ·were slow: 

and. cannot decide: wl'le~her .they. were protrusion 

or re traction.-

The fetuses are ~ensi ti ve to -the bristle or 

probe touched to the snout, _back_,_ sides, and 
\ 

rump, but sensitivity was doubt;fulon dorsum 

of the forearm. 

The response to_ bristle touched; ~o the side ·of 

the snout was lateral flexion of.,tbe head, .. : : 

trunk and rump .of- the opposite .side with_.:for-

ward and.backward movement of the.forelimbs, 

alt~rnating.with each other and with the trunk 

contraction. Have verified th_is t µree . times_ •. 

The fetuses .are .vfjry ,active. now-.~spontaneously--

and respond_vig9rously- to bristle toucbeq to 

the snout and_sidea. 

The mother rat bas been very quiet now for .a 

long time. Uo ether~ Temperature 390 c. 
Tongue movements every. time the snout is 

. . .' . . . ' 

touched with bristle noted to occur in fetuses 

2 and .5. 

The movements of alternate lateral flexion 
' or lateral .flexion are ·maintained briefly, 2 
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or 3 seconds, and were tbe most vigorous; ·next 

are the forelimbmovements. 

The movements observed in ibese fetuses are: 

alternate lateral fle~ion of the head, trunk and 

rw.np; at times lateral flexion of·the bead, 

trunk and rump occurs; head extension with ro-

tation; rump ventral ~le~ion·; hindlimb abduc-

:- tion and adduction;· forelimb ·_forward and back-

ward as a whole, witb abduction; fl&xion arid 

extension at the forearm.-

Tongue movements in Fetuses 2 arid 5, but not 

in Fetuses 3 and 4. Mouth opening. Maintained 

let~ral flexion of the trunk.with· maintained ex-

tension of the forelimb of-the same side. 

c. R~ L. of· Fetus 2, 16 mm. plus. , 

Ligated umbilical cord and vessels. Observed 

the characteristic movements wbichusually 

follow ligation of the umbilical ves·eels. 

Into Bouin I s Solution. · 

Date of Insemination: Nov~ 27. · 1925; 4: 35 Ppl •. 

DELte of Experiment: ·Dec. 14, 1926, ·10:10 A.M. 

Age· at .Beginning of Operation: · 401_ hours 35 minutes. 

Fetus 6 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 405 hours 13 minut~s. 
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Time under Observation: 1 hour 19 minutes. 

0-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 16 mm: 

1:48. 
P~M. 

2:03. 

Fetus 6 shelled out from the uterus and 

amnion. Ligated the vitelline·vessels, 

before the chorion was cut, with silk 

thread. Observed a lateral flexion of 

the head to the right' and left sides. 

Stimulated the snout~ using the bone probe, 

and the response was lateral-, flexion of the 

bead with forward.and backward movement of 

the forelimbs, also flexion and extension 
"'\ ..!,,-- . 

of the forearm and~u-th openj.ng with pro'.'-

tru.sion of the tongue. Observed mouth arid 

tongue movements again. Noted maintained 

lateral flexion of the trunk wi~h reaching 

of the forelimb on the side opposite from 

that on which contraction occurred. c. R. L. 

16 mm. in salt solution. 

Rave tried to make the .fetus stick out the 

tongue, but- faiied. · The response, to touch-

ing the snout of the fetus is an away-from 

lateral flex.ion of the head .. trunk and·rump, 

also forelimb forward and backward movement 

and flexion and extension of the forearm with 

reaching-out movement, and abduction and ad-

duction of the -bindlimbs. There occurred 
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ventral flex ion of the rum_p but doubtful 

flexion of the bead. Extension of the bead 

occurs· often and .the movement is quick, 

modified with rotation of the bead. 

Uo tongue movements can be evoked. . The 

response is lateral flexion of the.head, 

trunk and rump. 

Fett.is 6 fs remarkably aensi tive to• the stroke 

of the bristle along the back and side. The 

immediate: response is a vigorous lat.eral flexion 

of the whole tru.nk. The contraction occurred 

on the side stroked. This was followed im-

mediately by forward extenslon of the forelimbs ., 

and backward movement of the forelimbs, also 

lateral floxion of the bead. Maintained lat-

eral flexion of the trunk and rump was a com-

mon spontaneous movement. It may last for-
< 

three, four, even seven seconds, and every 

second or so it is periodically ·emphasized by 

additional efforts, co·ntractions on the same 

side to bold the maintained lateral fiexion·of 

the trunk and.rump. 
s·izing. 

The rump does the empba-

Again mouth opening (the mouth is always open, 

but opens .. \tider when t.he tip of the caliper is 

held on the·snout}. Dt1ring the response 
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mouth-opening, tongue-protrusion movement 

was observed. 

Fetus 6 into Bouin's Solution. 

Date of Insemination: Jan. 14, 1926, 3:Q5 P.M~ 

Date. of Experiment: Jan. 31, 1926, 11:20 A.M. 

Age ·at ·Beginning of.Operation: 404 hours 15 minutes. 

Fetus 2 
' ' 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 405-bours -28 minutes. 

Time -under Observation: 1 hour 33 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer' a Solution: 16. 5 mm. - plus. 

12:03. 
P.M. 

12:'33. 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. The, fetus is 

very active. Have observed many vigorous 

movements. The-snout is very·sensitive to 

the bristle or probe and so_are the sides., 

back and rump. Movements·observed were: 

lateral flexion_of. the head, trunk and rump; 

alternate lateral .flexion of the bead, -trunk 

and rump;· head extension; tongue-protrusion 

and mouth opening;· rump ventral flexion; 

maintained lateral flexion of the trunk, 

right aide; flexi6n.and extenaion·at the. 

forearm of the forelimbs; forward and ·back-
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ward .mo:vement of the forelimb as a whole; 

hindlimb abduction and adduction. 
Clamping.the umbilical vessels ·with the tis-

sue forceps brings on mo1vemente of the trtink, 

bead, rump and fo reliml>S. 

Touohea the mouth, inside, with the bri~tle 

and the movements evoked were alternate flexion 

of the trunk with forelimb movement. Tried 

this five times and each time the response was 

the same as noted .above. 

Movements observed in Fetuses 2, 3, and 4 are 

as follows: alternate and unilateral nexion 

of the bead, trunk and rump; bead extension 

with rotation of the head; bead flexion· wht;tn 

the rump flexes; rump ventral flexion; torward 

a?ld ba:ckv1ard movement of the forelimbs; flexion 

and extension of the forearm; hindl_imb abduction 

and'adduction; mouth opening and closure; tongue 

movements; rather maintained head extension 

with quite prolo.nged. mouth opening and tpr,tgµe 

protrusion movements. 

Temperature of,th~ bath 370 o. ·Movements o:t>-
served in .h1 etuaes· 2, ~5, 4, and 5. Head exten-

eion with mouth opening snd tongue prot~risicn; 

ru.w, ventral flexion with movement of the whole 

forelimb, thorax, and bead on the abdomen! Al-
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ternate lateral flexion of t~e. ~ead and tl'llnk 

and rump which is associated with forelimb 

forward and backward movement with abduction, 

and- all are_ associated with heB.d ext_ension. 
< • 

. Flexion and extension of; the i'orearm may occur 

independently as~ feeble,mo;vemeht of spon-

taneous origin or at times when the bristle 

is stroked over the snout or sides. Slightly 

maintained head extension with moutb:and.tongue 

movements, also lateral flexio.n of: the trunk. 

Hindlimb. abduction and a<ldttction with lateral 

flexion of the rump sometimes following in 

diagonal-sequence· with the forelimb movement. 

The dorsal surface of the forelimb seems. to be 

sensitive to very light s~rokes with the bristle, 

especially in Fetus 4. Stroked over the sides, 
_I 

back and rnmp, the :fetuses responded vigorously 

·with lateral i'lexion of the trunk'. head, and 

rump; the oontrnction was of the same aide 

toucbec.l. Clamping the umbilical vessels with , 

the tissue forceps within a few seconds caused 

movement to occur which was alternate lateral 

flexion of the trunk, ru.mp·and bead, asso-

ciated with forelimb movements and at times 

tongue 8.lld mouth inovemento. Tried this clamp-

ing of the umbilical vesaols with the :tissue 
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forceps on all of the fetuses except Fetus l, 

and with the same results as recorded above. 

C.R.L. Fetus 2, 16 mm. minus, or 15.5 mm. plus. 

Ligated the.umbilical vessels of Fetus 2 with 

silk thread. Within a few seconds movement"s 

o·f the forelimbs and trunk· took place. Into 

Formalin. 

.Date of Insemination: Jan •. 11,. 192~, 3:50- P.M. 

Date of .Experiment: Jan. 28, 1926, 1:02 P. rt. 
Age at Beginning of Operation: 406 hours 12 minutes. 

Fetus 2 

. Age at Beginning of 0baarvatio.n: 405 hours 56 minutes. 

Time under Observation: •l hour 65 minutes. 
' , 

C-R Length in Ringer's' Solution: °16 mm •. 

1:45. 
P.M. 

1:63. 

1:55. 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. ·Noted feeble 

l~teral flexion ·of. the ·.bead in response to 

bristle touch~~ to"ihe, left si~e bf the snout. 

Fetus 2. Noted four head extension movements 
' . 

of spontaneous. origin. Observed head exten-

sion with mouth Oi)eni.og and tongue protrusion; 
, ' 

alternate lateral :flexion of the trunk and rump; 

head extension with mouth opening and tongue pro-
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trusion; rump ventral flexion with.backward 

movement of the forelimbs~ more or less to-

gether; head extension. 

Fetus2 is more active, spontaneously, than 

Fetus 1. Both are easily roused· by· the bristle 

.touched to the snout, or on sides and back, and 

give responses of bead -extension with rotation 

away from side touched, also alternate lateral 

flexions of the head•, trunk and rump. Mouth 

opening with tongu.e·mover.nents observed. 

Temperatu~e of the bath 370 C. Fetus 2 is' 

very active with spontaneous movements. Touched 

on the snout, left side, with bristle; the 

response movements were: vigorous lateral 

flexion of the t·runk to the right; movement 

forward with extension laterally of' the forelimb. 

The head rotated_ to the right and extended 

during the initial contraction of the trunk 

and · the tongu.e was protruded. .Bristle 

touched to the right side of the snout--

response was vigorous lateral flexion of 

the left side of the trunk'and bead and the 

right forelimb moved upward, slightly flexed 

at the elbow,. then abducted laterally and _the 

while extended it moved backward quickly~ 

Movements observed in Fetus 2: alternate 
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lateral -flexion of the trunk and hea9,; bead 

extension with rotation;- :forelimb forward and 

backward,: with. abduction·; flexion and eiten·-

sion of the forearm at _the elbow;' hindlimb 

abduction with passive adduction; rump ventral 

flexion; lateral flexion of- the ru.mp; alter-

nate lateral flexion of the ·rump associated 

with alternate lateral flexion of the trunk; 

tongue movements of -protrusion and retraction 

(passively). Mou-th opening. Maintained lat-

eral flexion of· the trunk. 

limb extension. 

Temperature 370 C. 

. .. : 

Maintained fore-

The most vigorous movements-are alternate lat-

eral flexion of the trunk and rump ventral 

flexion. The latter movement, at times, is 

so powerful that it·raises the whole head and 

forelimbs up and off the net in which the fetus 

is lying. Forelimb movement isvigorous, too, 

and is ·associated '!ivitb ·1;runk and -bead move-

ments. 

Spontaneous movements in .Fetus 2. 

· The fetus is easily roused by the bristle :and 

the human hair, readily evoked responses. 

The fetuses can be·roused and respond to tactile 

stimulation using a single fine rat hair. It 
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1s easier to elicit a response by stroking· 

in the region of the shoulder and· back than 

it.~a of the sn6ut. But pulling e>r prod-

ding in the mouth, using the rat hair. did 

evoke a vigorous lateral flexion of the trunk 

to the right with bead extension. modified 

by rotation of the bead. 

Thia fetus has exhibited some very prominent 

maintained lateral flexions of the trunk. 

The movement was a.ssociated ~with vtgoroua 

lateral -flexion of .the rump as a whole and 

toward the sam.e side ·on which the· maintained 

lateral flexion o.f the trunk occurred. While 

the maintained lateral flexion of the trunk 

occurred.the rump at irregular intervals flexed 
. . 

laterally and occasionally ventrally; also· 

occasionally there occurred quick and vigor-

ous·head extension which generally followed 

the ru.mp -ventral flexion, not alwaye, bu~ 

often, this was the case; a.asooie.ted with the 

maintained lateral.;flexion.of·the trunk was 

flexion of ·the forearm. followed by matntained 

extension of· the f9r.elimb as a whol$. of the 

same side, th-en · backward move·ment of ~bis 

forelimb associated ·with rump ventral·flexiori 

occurred. 
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.Fetus 2 is·. pale (dead}. No· response. 

a little more than 16 mm. late measurement. 

Into Bouin's Solution. 

Date of Insemination: Uov. 11, 1925, 3:50 P.M. 

Date of .Experiment: No·v. 28, 1925, 2:22 P.M. 

Age ~t Beginning of Operation: 406 hours 22 minutes. 

Fettia 1 

Age at Beginning of 'observa:ti.on: 406 hours· 50 minutes. 
', -

Time under Observation: 3 hours 10 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 16 mm. 

2:46. 
P.M. 

2:50. 

3:15. 

Shelled out of the uterus. 

Shelled out of the amnion. Spontaneous move-

ments observed. Noted-lateral.flexion of the 

trunk and bead, bead.extension; mouth opening 

when probe was held or touched to the snout. 

Bristle stroked over the . side arouse.d · 1ateral 
, 

flexion of the trurik, on the side .touched,_ fol-
' ' 

lowed by cho.reic forelimb flexion and extension 

movement, also abduction and adduction of the 

hindlimbs. 

Very vigorouf3 -iateral flexion of tbe tr:unk or 

maints.ine·d later~l .flexion of the trunk empha-

sized by very quick rump ventral flexlon.a. 

Positive movement of the tongue and mouth open-
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ing when the probe was held on the snout. 

Positive opening of the· mouth with protru-

sion and retraction of the tongue when probe 

was held on the snout. 

Mouth opening' and tongue protrusion and 

vigorous head extension when: the bone pro be· 

was held on the snout. 

volved in this response. 

The forelimbs in-

Spontaneous movements consisting of ·-lateral 

flexion of the head and trunk with,choreic 

forelimb movements';" ventral flexion of the'. 

rump and extension \,f tbe head; 

Greatest amount o-f activity is in the trunk. 

rump and forelimbs with occasional 'head exten-

sion and_ lateral -:flexion of the head. Most 

of the time the head is fixed while the trunk 

and rump·display.lateral flexion movements. 

Have -noted that when the ru.mp ventral f+exion 

takes place the liver region·becomes pale. 
. ,,. 

Forelimbs move at times without any- other 

movement preceding or fo.llowing a.nd a stroke 

with the bristle over the dorsal surface of 
the -forearm and paw· evoked flexion and exten-

sion of the forearm. This indicates that 

this region ~a sensitive to touch. 

Temperz3ture of the aalt·solution 350 c. 
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Temperature 370 o. 
at 4:05 p.y~ · Noted spontaneous mouth open,_,..;. . . 

ing. While this occurred tongue movements 

were observed. These tongue movements may. 

be.lateral and raising of the tongu.e, it is 

hard to tell. ~bey ma.y also be protrusion 

and retraction of: the tongue. 

Fetus 1, following four·drops of ether to the 

mother rat on mask over the nose, noted two 

lateral maintained. flexion movements of the 

trunk; each lasted_ about fo·ur. seconds. Iloted 

also very rapid head extension and rump exten-

sion, which was quick as a flash. Lateral 

flexiona of' the rump-are at times very quick. 

Fetus 1, C.R~L. 16 mm. 

active. 

He . has b'.een very 

Fetus 1 active spontaneously and can be roused 

by tactile stimulation. 

Fotus l still spontaneously active,_ even more 
., r . ,r-

than the others. There is a blotch of blood 

on the-left side of· the face and there are 
.. 

tiny blotches over the-bead and larger-on the 

neck. 

Fetus 1 still·responds. 

Fetus l out out • Still alive \.Vhen · cut out. .. • 

Into Formalin.-
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Fetus 1-wae active throughout the experiment, 

which shows-that the placental-maternal relations were 

intact and 'functioning for thr~e -hours and ·ten minutes 

after the fetus was ahelled out of the amnion.-

Thisfetu.s was very sensitive to the.bristle. 

touched to snout~ body, sides, rump, and dorsum of 

forearm and paw. It was less sensitive on the hind~ 

limbs and abdomen •. ·. The ta.il was ·not sensitive.· 

RAT ·51 

Date of Insemination: Jan. _8, 1926. 4:03 P.Y •. 

Date of .Experiment: Jan. 25, 1926, 3:03 P.ll. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 407 hours. 

Fetus l 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 407 hours 53 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 3 hours 28 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution-: 16 .. :mm. early- me_asure; 

·17 mm. 'late measure. 

3:56. 
P.M. 

4:02. 

Fetus l shelled out of the uterus and amnion. 

Spontaneous movements ob~erved. consisting of 

alternote lateral flexion of the trunk, rump 

and head; fle:xion an·d extension of the forearm 

of the left forelimb; ventral flexion of :the -· · 

rump; oxtena:i.on of the hea.d; abduction of the 

left bindlimb. 
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Observed head extension. and mouth (?pening 

with tongue movement--tbree times. 

Vigorous alternate lateral.flexion of the 

t:ru.nk ~o right and left with bead extension, 

mouth op·ening and tongue movement; 

The bristle touched to the snout, either 

side, evoked bead extension with mouth and , 

tongue movements; at times -lateral flexion 

of the trunk and rump of the opposite side. 

At. times there occurred only forelimb for\vard 

and backward movement and flexion and exten-. 

siori of· the forearm. Bristle touched to the 

sides evoked forelimb forward and backward· 

movement with flexion and extension of the 

forearm, also lateral .flexion of '.the trunk 

and rump of the same side touched. ; 

Vigorous spontaneous head extension, lateral 

flexion of the trunk with righ-t forelimb 
( 

reaching, or extended out, (laterally), and 

then moving backward. 

Observed a prolonged (about 10 seconds) complex 

movement, that involved head ex~ension·with 

tongue movement, and also lateral flexion of 

the trunk and'rump followed by ventral flexion 

of the ru.mp and the characteristic forelimb 

reaching or extensio_n and backward movement. 



4:24. 

4:27. 

4:47. 

6:05. 
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The mouth and tongue movement occurred with 

the bead extension and b_ackward reaching or 

extension movement of the right front limb. 

This fetus seems to be sensitive all 9ver. 

except the bead over· the forebrain, and the 

eye, but-the back, rump, aides, belly, bind-

limbs and forelimbs are very sensitive. 

C.R. L. 16. 5 mm. Spotita·neous movements· con- --
, , 

sisting of bead extension; rump ventral fiexion; 

forelimb flexion and extension of ~he forearm 

and forward and backward movement of the 

forelimb a.a a whole were noted. 

Touched the skin over the liver and on the 

right aide with the bristle and ·the- response 

was a weak contraction of the akin, that 

"pulled against" the rump but did not move 

the rump, and at the same time the right 

forelimb moved laterally and backward. -, 
Observed that the rump ventral_.fiexion was 

at times so vigorous that it moved t_be whole 

head and forelimb region.ventrally.and with a 

jerk. Temperature -36.50 c. 
Clamping the umbilical cord wit_h the tissue 

forceps evoked in a very short time vigor-

ous movements. 

Head extension with tongue protrusion observed. 



5:07. 

6:10!1 

5:20. 

5:34. 

5:39. 

11i 

Maintained lateral flexion of the trunk which. 

waa of the right side; the fetus is lying on 

the left 'side.in the net. 

Temperature of the bath 37o. C. 

Spontaneous movement observed. 

Very active spontaneously. .These movements 

were: head extension;·lateral f'lexion of 

the trunk. and pead; head extension with· rota-

tion, and sometimes followed by mouth opening 

and tongue movements; rump ventral. flexio·n and. 

quick bead extension; flexion and extension of 

the forearms; forward·and backwaru movement of 

the forelimbs; · abduction and adduction of the 

bindlimbs; lateral flexion of the rump; alter-
•. . . 

nate lateral flexion · of the trunk', ·rump and· 

head; flexion of the head on-th~ belly. 

Temperature 360 .o. 
Fetus 1 is very active and is continually 'dis-, 

playing spontaneous .movements, especially alter-

nate lateral flexion o-t the trunk which at times 

is maintained lateral flexion. of the trunk an·d 
.. 

persists as a single contraction for three or 

four seconds.' This maintained latera1 flexion 

is associated with bead extension with rotation 

of the head- away from the aide of the maintained 

lateral flexion .of tbe trunk. At this time 
\ 
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the :forelimb of the.same aide, in.which 

lateral flexion of the trunk is occurring. 

reaches forward and tben moves backward. 

This co(l'rpletes the movement. 

Spontaneous movements observed. 

Responded to bristle stroked over the right 

or left : side,_. and t.he response was feeble 

lateral flexion of the trunk-of the same -. . 

. . 
side.touched with backward movement of tbe 

forelimb of the s~e_side touched. Repeat-

ingtbe bristle stroke. over tbe same side in 

each caa-e evoked much grea~er movement, so that 

the fetus would exhibit nearly a11· of the move~ 

ments aa a response, each movement. in tur~-

Movements observed were as follows: 1) lat~ 

eral flexion of· the be_ad, trunk and rump; 

2) alternate· lateral flexion-of the trunk, 

rump and head; 3) abduction an~ adduction 
' 

of the hindlimbs usually associated with the 

lateral rump flexion; 4) forward and backi.11ard 

movement of_tbe forelimbs; 5) flexion and ex"'.' 

tension of ·the forearm;, 6) bead extension, 

quick;· 7} rotation of the bead; 8). mout_h 

opening and closure; 9) tongue protrusion~ 

10) ventral f,lexion' o~ the rump, which is 

more common than rump extension, head flexion 
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bringing the bead over the abdomen (approx-. . 

imately); 11) maintained lateral·flexion of the 

trunk; · 12) 'extension backward of the· whole:.· 

l_imb; 13) extension of the rump; 14) flexion 

of tbe,paw;· 16) independent:bindlimb abduction 

movement;' 16) contraction o:r' tbe·,abdomeri,. 

probably rump-ventral flexion, which causes 

· the region -over the :li var to become pale; 

17) akin· oont:ra·ctiob. 

The f~t~se~· are· ve-ry eensi tive .to<the probe,·':: 

the .bristle o:r:the·bairtouched ligbtly'on the 

snout. :,The ·response is usually ·bead extension 

with rotation, but:it may be lateral flexion 

· of the bead or trunk ·away-from t_he·side· .touched: 

and ·then bee.a:. extension· may _occur. With the 

movements are forward·and be:ckwar<i forelimb 

movement. 
. ' 

T~e •fe"tuses are sensitive on tb_e sides of the 

body; · rump and· abdomen, "but·· not over -th&• fore-

brain ·region·or the eye. ·spontaneous move-

ments are; almost: co~tinuoue. /,:,The 'period's .of 
rest are brief. The spontaneous movements. -

' may.be vigorous, such as maintained lateral· 

flexion · of the· trunk. The flexion and· exten-

eion of -the forearm or_ .paw alone may occur 

independently. But. usually these movements 
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are involved-with trunk 1ateral'flexion, rump 
ventral fl.exion, or .head extension~ 

. j .. . __ 
extension and rump ventrar flex.ion movements 

periodioally-ocour~ 

Tongue movements noted. -Fetus spontaneously-

activeand•easily roused. Temperature 35.5° o. 
Clamping the umbilical cord with the tissue 

forceps evoked after three-or four·seconds 

vigorous alternate lateral flexion movements 

of the trunk with fore.limb movement. It might 

also evoke mouth opening and· tongue movements. 

Spontaneously active, exbibi ting some vigorous 

quick· head extension with flexion ,:and- extension 

of the forearm and fo~ward and backward movement 

of the front lim?s- Fairly pronounced-main-

tained lateral flexion of the trunk. A tongue 

movement_just observed. 

Have observed many responses anq spontaneous 

movements of Fetus 1. 

360 c. 
Temperature 35.60 to 

Have observed quick head extension with rump 

ventral flexion and d~ring thie complex.move-

ment there occurred throe rapid mouth openings 

and closures with a tongue movement of pro-

trusion and retraction •. - The forelimb moved 
~ 

backward,- only o~ce, during the time that the 
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bead was in extension. The whole complex act 

is very quick. 

this fetus. 

It was.observed three times in 
,r. 

Mother rat bas bee~ very calm for the past 

fifteen minutes. 
. , . . Spontaneous.moyements of the 

fetus noted; they consie~ed-of;_ tongue move-

ments; head extension; rump ventral fl axion; 

lateral flexion of the trunk and bead; forward 

and back\VSrd movement of the forelimb; flexiori 

and extension of the forearm; hindlimb-a'bductio.n. 

c. R~ L. 1°7 mm~ plus 1.n salt ·solution. Into 
Bonin' s Solution. Ligated the umbilical cord-

before cutting him out. Movements followed the 

ligation o:e the umbilical cord. 

No more.fetuses to.examine. 
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PROTOCOLS 

Later stages 

RAT 36 

Date of Insemination: Nov. 13, 1925, 4: 20 P. M. 

Date of Experiment: Dec. 1, 1925, 12:11 P.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: '427 hours 51 minutes. 

Fetus l 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 428 hours 18 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 6 hours 19 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solution: 20 mm. ·1ate measure. 

12:38. 
P.M. 

1:10. 

1:54. 

Fetus 1 is in the chorion. Noticed movements 

during tbe shelling-out proeedure. 

Have shelled out Fetus l_from the amnion. 

Temperature .of the bath.- _37. 50 C. Have ob-

served the movements of Fetuses 1 and 2. The 

response to touching the snout with flat aide 

of the bone seeker was.a complex movement 

with .extreme maintained- bead extension and 

allied with more or leas coordinated· forelimb 

movement. ·The rump is in the meantime· rotat-
ing laterally, · the trunk flexing laterally~ 

with occasional aperiodical vigorous ventral 

flexion and extension movements of the rump. . .· . 

The tail movement is closely associated with 

the rump movement. At times the forelimbs. 
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3:14. 
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sometimes the left. at other.times the right 

forelimb, flex forward and dorsally so that 

the paw is at the level of the ear. At 

times boih right and left forelimbs do this 

at the-same time. Have observed in.Fetuses 

1 and 2 that the left fo.relim.b and .left hind-

limb during a ventral flexion of the ra.mp 

actually touch each o·ther on the paws. 

Fetus 1· is pink in color. 

Activity has been.·and still is, almost con-
. .. 

stant. The other horn of the uterus is now 

exposed and have noticed the movements of three 

fetuses through the wall. 

Fetuses 1 and 4 when stroked over the snout 

with a hair from-my head gave a decided head 
.. 

extension with backward ·movement of both fore-

limbs. The same responses may be obtained 

or evoked by the .horsehair bristle. 

Again a response, wpich was -as des'cribed for 

the human hair. ~troking over the snout, 

flank, sides, forel_imba_ and hindlimbs e.voked 

the same respo1:1se·s as· were evoked by stroking 

with the horsehair. Temperature of the bath 

37.6° c. and bas been so for some time, never 

below 370· nor above 3ao~· 

has been very constant~ 

The temperature 
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4:00. 

4:02. 

4:12. 
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Blew some concentrated salt water through 

a capillary tube into the mouths of Fetuses 

1 and 2, and it brought on vigorou$ mouth 

opening movements with exaggerated movements 

of one forelimb, -which moved up to the ear, 

and then the other. forelimb did the same. 

Ru.mp ventral flex ion, arid rump extension also 

were observed. 

The outstand,ing movement.is maintained lateral 

flexion of the trunk. 

In size, C.R.L., atid in .activity these rats 

are not 17 days but 18 days and should be con-

sidered as such despite the data ·in timing. 

Fetuses land 4 are still exhibiting posture 

atternpts. 

Fetus 1 when stroked over the snout with the 

human hair responded with head extension·and 

this movement was rapid and associated with quick , 

mouth opening. 

F0rward movement of the right hindlimb as.a 

whole, w1 thout any _apparent rump move~ent, was 

observed. 'Tail ·str~igbtening without apparent 

rump movement, contraction of the skin over 

the abdomen and bac~. head extension which was 

rapid, and backw~rd kicking of both bindlimbs 

were observed. Rapid·. bead extension· with . 
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mouth opening and tongue movements wer.e easily 

evoked by means of the human hair stroked 

across the mouth of the fetus. It is so 

outstanding that it cannot be taken as a 

spontaneous movement. 

.Motber·rat restless. Gave ether • 

Have observed the to'ngue movements that oc-

curred when the bone probe was held on the 

snout •. 

. Noted again the same response to the human 

hair stroked across tbe mouth, and when the 

strolting was con~inued it aroused the fetus 

to complete and total activity. 

The fetuses are very excitable and responded 

very vigorously when touched by the human hair. 
. . 

The hair is 4 mm. long.an~ is attached to the 

bone probe by ~araf~ine •. It appears that the 

mouth opens only at the time when the hair 

touches the tongue. The forelimb movement 

is not coordinated with head movements, or 
. .. '· ( , 

trunk movements, in such a way.as to accom-

plish any definite purpose or·end. By this 
--·- .. j 

I mean that all the (forelimb movements, to-

gether with oth~r mo.vements, fail to bring 

about any more comfortable or desirable pos-. , 

ture, since in no position does the fetus 
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rest. When the fetus lies on the one side in 

the net, then the late~al Jlexion of the trunk 

is of the 'free or opposite side. If it ·1s 

turned it may for a minute or two continue with 

these contractions but eventually the con-. 

t~action is _again of the. free side. 

Temperature of the "!,lath_ is 38° c. Fetus 1 is 

rather quiet;. only for a short peripd. • 

Frequent backward movements of all four. limbs 

at the ~ame time· were observed, but the hind-

limb mov:ement was· associated with rump. e;icten.;.. 

aion, ao that it w1:1s impossible to tell whether 

it was an independent movement of the hindlimbs 

or a movement of the rump,· the tail -stra~ghtened 

out at this time and the bead extended, so that 

the whole act was rapid and forceful. 

Temperature of the bath is 37. 50 c. Fet1.1s l 

is not so active, but stnl r~sponds sponta-
' neously and when touched -with the bristle or 

bone seeker. 

Fetus l is. not Spontaneously active.· He 1e. 

still pink~ Not so sensitive; failed to re-

spond to touch of bria}le. 

Cut out into Bouin's SQlution. c.R.L. 20 mm. 
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RAT 49 

Date of Insemination: Dec. 29. 1926, 4:,64 P.M. 

Date of .Experiment: Jan. 17, 1926, 10:57 A.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 460 hours 5 minutes. 

Fetus 1 

Age at Beginning of Observation: 450 :hours 43 minutes. 

Time under Observation: 2 hours 25 minutes. 

C-R · Length in Ringer's So 1'1tion: 25 mm. late measure., 

11:32. 
A.11. 

11:36. 

11:37. 

12: 15. 

Have exposed both horns of the uterus. There 
' . 

are 7 fetuses in the right horn and 5 fetuses 

in the left born. The fetuses are large. 

Fetus l shelled out.from the utez;us. 

Fetus 1 shelled out of the amnion. Observed 

spontaneous bead extension and rump extension 

with hindlimb kicking backward, also mouth 

opening and· tongue movements., , 
The movements in Fetuses f., 3,. 4, 5, are moat 

commonly quick heed extension· with mouth open-

ing and tongue. ·protrusion, wl'lic_h is .often 

followed _immediately by rump extension and 

kicking backward· of the hindlimbs. Stimu-

lation of the snout with the·bristle evoked 
' . . 

quick head exte~sion-witb rotation slightly 

a.way from side to-q.ched, and this was immedi-

ately followed· .by rapid forelimb movement· 
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hindlimbs or forelimbs--was observed. Tem-

. pera.ture of· the bath 37. 50 c. 
Now the posture e.ttempt is exooedingly msrked. 

Fetus 1 first tried a maintained left-side 

posture attempt., then after a few Iftinutes it 

was on the ~ight side. I. 

Mother ret is very calm •. Breathing vigor-

ous, but the metal dam prevents nearly all 0£ 

the oscillations in .. the half of the bath -\vhere 

tbe fetuses are located. ·' The fetuses in the 
. . 

uterus are active occasio·nally. 

Tbe movement in Fetus 1 has been con~inuous 

for 25 minutes; in the others there is• often 

some rest, but they are very active.-

Fetus 1 is•quiet. But be was easily aroused 

by a light ·touch with bristle to th~ righ~ 

aide of the snout. 

370 c. 
Temperature of the bath 

Fetus 1 is active ~gain~ 

noisily .. 

Mother is breathing 

Mother rat·1a d~ing. Fetus l exhibited very 

vigorous alternate lateral flexion of the trunk. 

No spontaneous movements. hat nearly dead. 

Mother.rat dead. ·no spontaneous movements of 

fetuses. Ho· ether to mother. -spontaneous 

lateral trunk and head flexions of the right 
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alternating. with each other (right~left}.to-

ward and-away from snout. 

Fetus 1·1a \ery active spontaneously. and vig-

orous maintained head extension~a.nd·moutb open-

ing with tongue protrusion which was held for 

four seconds or more was observed. There was 

also some maintained lateral flexion-of tho 

trunk to_ the ..right with rump late_ral flexion · 

aperiodically emphasizing the movement _with 

added vigo~oua contractions to the right. The 

mother rat· is now in the proper· condition, 

which appears aftera.n hour or an hour and a 

half from the beginning.of the experiment. and 

very little ether is needed. At this ·time 

the fetuses become ex~eptionally active. 

Temperature of the bath 37.50 C. 

The vigorous ma~ntained posture movements are 

espe.cially prominent in .F"etuses _1 and Qj all 

o:f the fetuses now are very active ·s:pontane-

ouely and are exceptionally responsive to 

tactile stimulation with bristle. probe or 
. . 

human hair~ · ~kin contraction_ over the rump 

and abdomen ·was a marked response to very 

light touch'with bristie or human hair in all 

_the, fetuses. Often independent.movement of 

flexion and extension of the limbs--eitber 
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side noted in Fetus 1. Spontaneous lateral 

trunk and forelimb movements observed. 

Fetus 1 C.R.L. 25 mm. cut out into Bouin's. 

Simple.:· movements exhibited by this fetus re-· 

corded in tabular form: 

Extension of the head. 

Alternate lateral.flexion, of the head. 

Flexion of the head was a definite movement. 

Rotation of. the head • 

. Liainta.ined ex'tension of the bead. 

Mouth opening and olasure. 

Tongue protrusion and retraction~ 

Maintained tongu~_ protrusion. 

Lateral flexion of the trunk. 

Alternate lateral. flexion of tbe trunk. 

!.faintained laterl,ll ·flexion' o:f the trunk. 
I ~: 

Maintained lateral flexion of 'the trunk with 

maintained rotation of the ·trunk. 

Rotation of trunk to right or left • 

.Extension·of trunk~ 

·Flexion of.trunk~ 

Later·a1 flexion of rump. 

Alternate lateral flexion of rump. 

Rotation of rump to right or left side. 

Flexion of rump. 

/· 



Extension of rump. 

Maintained flexion of rump. 

Flexion of forearm. 

Exten~ion. of forearm. 

Flexion and extension of paw. 

126 

Backward and forward forelimb movement. 

Independent movement of forelimb as a whole. 

Abduction and adduction of the forelimb as 

a whole. 

Alternate r~ght ,ind left forelimb forward 

and backward movement. 

Forward ·and· backward movement of forelimbs, 

both together. 
. . 

Maintained extension of one forelimb,~ flexisn 

at elbo~ 0£ the other. 

Movement.backward of hindlimb. 

Extension.of hindlimb~ as a whole.· 

Flexion and extension of hiridliinb. 

Ailduction and abduction· of hindlimb. 

~teDsion of tail. 

Ski?! oontractio·n ·over 1a teral side of back, 

near the rump. 

Quick movements, probably constriction move-

ments of the thorax and.abdomen. 
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RAT 73 

Date of Insemination: April_ 12, 1926, 2:25 P.M. 

Date of Experiment: May 2, 1926, 11:49 A.M. 

Age at Beginning of Operation: 477 ·hours· 24 minutes. 

Fetus 2 

Age at Beginning of Observa•tion: 478 hours 20 minutes. 

Time uDder Observation: 2·houre 30 minutes. 

C-R Length in Ringer's Solu:tion: 30.5 mm. 

12:45. 
l? • .M. 

1:45. 

Shelled. out Fet~s. 2 from uterus _and amnion. 

Have· been watching Fetus 2 ·but no gasping or 
' . 

respiratory movements were.observed. Con-

stricted· the umbilical cord an~ vessels with 

the tissue· forceps and about one~balf minute 

later t-he snout, skin over belly and flanks 

were prodded. Vigorous protrusion of its 

long tongue ten times, · and_ vigorous mouth 

opening followed. Rave -noted vibriasal 

reflex, which consisted of a movement upward 

of the vibriseal area; this response occurred 

when the vibrissal area was touched by the 

bristle, a~_d was of the side touched. Vigor-

ous spontaneous movements of various kinds 

occurred-at times. The forelimb and hind-

limb movements were quick. The- mouth move-

ments consisted of not only opening but 
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closure. They were evoked by stroking the 

tongue and lower jaw with the bristle. The 

sensitivity of·the lips was very marked. 

The lips were the only place that stimulation 

with the bristle was really effective.in e-

vokingmoutb movements. The response con-

sisted of quick head extension and flexion, 

rapid mouth opening and closure with tongue 

movement. and forelimb movements. The move-

ment of· the forelimb was .forward· Slld· backward. 

but very quick.. Ho eyelid reflex was ob-

served. Stroking skin over back with bris-

tle evoked skin contractions and when contin-

ued for 6 for 7.etrokes evoked lateral flexion 

of the trunk of the side touched and forelimb 

movements. 

C.R. L. 30. 5 mm. 
' Spont~neous posture movement occurred without 

interruption. .All of these fetuses are ex-

ceedingly sensitive to bristle touched to ·the 

lips or the anou~. . -Extreme protrusion of the 

tongue was observed-in all of the fetuses. 

During maintained contraction of the trunk and 

head extension with rotation. rump rotation 

in a direction 6pposi,e to that of the head 

occurs to such an extent that the rump is 



3:15. 

nearly, though not quite. at right angles to 

the median aagittal plane. 

Ligated umbilical cord. About fifty vig-

orous alternate lateral flexion-movements 

followed, and they were associated with 

-vigorous forelimb movements. Gasping move-

ments were noted. Gasping, trunk, and fore-

limb movements occurred when the f etU:s was ex-- ·.. . . 

posed to the air. Into Bouin's Solution. 
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"IV. DEVELOPJ,IBUT "OF MOVEMENT 

The following description is wri~ten on the 
·.: ·.·. 

basis of the protocols, which, referred to in the text 

by their designating letters and numbers, are found in 
. •. ,··_· 

Section III. The fetuses· have been. numbered according 

to the _following plan: the_capital letter "R" followed 

by the number indicates· the litter or rat, e.nd th_e cap-

ital letter "F" followed by the number indicates· the 
. ', . , 

fetus; for example, R40 Fl _refers to fetus 1 from rat 
) \· 

or litter 40. 

The non-motile fetuses 

Fetuses R40 -Fli F2, F3~ F4,: F5; F6, -;n, F8, 

F9, and FlO, as well as fetuses .R32 F~. F2, F3, F5, 

F6, _ and_ F7 were non-motile· fetuses, and also the youngest 

fetuses that were · studied. 

The litter age of the fetuses 'of R40 was 364 

hours and 20 minutes, and for all the fetuses the crown-

rump length was 12 mm. The actual age ·of fetus. R40 Fl, 

the first fetus observed ·1n.thi1.:1'litter, was ~65 hours, 

and the actual age of fetus .R40·Fl0, the last.fetus ex-

posed and observed in tbis~experiment, was 367 hours· 

and 30 minutes after insemination.; 

These-fetuses were under observation in 

series for 10, 16, 7, 10, 13, 40, 10, 5, 4, and 12 
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minutes respectively. All ·_these fetuses,· so far as 

could be determiped, were viable. Nevertheless, they 

exhibited no movement other than the heart beat, de-

spite tactile·stimulation of the snout or-the body with 

bone probe and bristle. No spontaneous movements were 

_observed, and fetus R40 FlO failed to respond. even though 

the trachea of the mother rat was constricted sufficiently 

to choke her. to the extent that·it caused her.to-struggle 

for air. The temperature of-the Ringer's solution was 

37.60 C. and did not fluctuate more _than a-half a degree 

at -any ·time. Very 11 ttle ··ether was ·needed to keep the 

mother rat ·calm. Under these conditions·, it seenis -

reasonable to conclude tha:t the.fetuses of R40 were not 

capable of movement and .tba~ they were, therefore. 

non-motile fetuses. 

The fetuses of R32--Fi, .F2, F3, F5, F6, and 

F7--were older and larger than those of R40. .. The litter 

age of these fetuses was 374 hours and 25minutes, and 

the crown-rump length of all was 13 mm. These-fetuses 

were under observation .for 30, -33, 15, 32, 43, and 45 

minutes, respectively. Al.tho11:gh all of these fetuses 

were -viable they exhibited neither spontaneous movements 

nor tactile r~sponses. Even strong induced-electrical 

current failed to· evoke a response· in fetus R32 F5~ 
'· 

The heart beat was .the only movement observed. 
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• Early motile stage 

The_ first_,· or earliest detectable.;-· movement of 

the albino rat fetus was a lateral flexion of -the bead. 

It. was -exhibited by·. fetus R32 F8, and was·~evoked by 

touching .. the vibrissa1. region of one side of .the. snout 

of. the fetus with the .bone probe. The movement i,as 

slow and feeble, and onl;v .two responses _were elicited 

during· the. __ ~im~· this fetus .was: under -observation. 

Fetus. R32. F9 was probably a trifle more ex-

oi table, for tactile-stimulation-of the.snout with 

the.bristle evoked a·defi.nlte·lateral -nexion of:the 

head. to., the left side, .which was followed .by passive 

backward,movement of the right forelimb. and stimula-

tion- of· the sne>ut with' the bo.ne··probe · evoked a feeble;-

lateral flexion of the bead. Fetus R32 FlO, hc:,\vever, 

responded only once-. to stimulation of the ,snout with 

the bristle, and the response, •-Which was a feeble move-

ment, consist~d of lateral :nexion of the .bead. .The 

litter age of these ·fetuses.was 374 _hours.25 minutes, 

their crown-rump length was 13.5 mm.; the aotue.l age 

of F8 was 378 hours 18 mi.n~tes,, the actual age of F9 

was 379 hours 8 minutes-, and . the actual age of FlO :was 

580 hours .. l~ min-g.tes. Fetuses -R32 F8 ,: F9, and· liilO 

were the youngest fetuses to exhibit mo:vement,. and 

they were all•at approximately the same stage of develop-

ment. 
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In -the· same litter,· as mentioned above• there 

were· six viable-. non-motile fetuses alld one non-viable · 

fetus (R32 F4, protocol not included in Section III}. 

These :fetuses· meaaured-13 mm.;. crown-rump length. ·Since 

these fetuses exhibited ·no ,movements,· -they: have been 

classified as·rion-motile fetuses. 

There is no doubt that ·t~e ·responsesoffatuses 

F8, F9, -and .FlO ·were due to excitation .of the, afferent.-

nerves of' the snou'f,. for the movement followed imme-

diately after the vibrisss.l region _of the ·one side of,· .. 

the. snout -was. touched by the bone probe or the bristle. 

The response_ ·observed. was a passive movement of the ·.head 

to the side away·:from the aide touched by,the bone probe 

or the bristle,. ·and ·\va·s followed by· movement of the fore-

limb of the side touched. 

Spontaneous movements were not observed in any 

of the fetuses of R32. ·But fetus,R24 Fl--whoee litter 

age was 377 hours 52 minutes, actual.age 378 ·hours 32 

minutes, and crown-rump length was 13.5 to 14-mm.--ex-
hibi ted one spontaneous mo·vemen:t, which was; lateral. 

flexion of the: head ·to · t·ba .. rigb.t side. - Of all the' 

specimens observed -this·, was -the 'first or earliest to 

give indication·of spontaneous -movement. 

Besides the spontaneous movement mentioned, 

fetus R24 Fl exhibi tea: six crossed lateral -flexlon move ... 

mants of the head in response to stimulation, ,vith the 
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bone probe; -of the:vibrissal_ region of one side of the 

snout, and three same-side lateral flexion movements of 
the head when.the vibriasal-region of one side of the 

snout was stimulated with the bristle. The movement 

of the front limb· as a whole was doubtful or passive. 

It is·possible tba.t:this fetus was slightly 
more developed than fetuses R32 F8, F9, and FlO, but th~ 

difference in age was very small and in crown-rump length 

there was no differ0noe. -

Fetus R24 F5 exbibited·only one crossed lateral 

flexion movement of the head wh~n the snout was touched 
by the bristle. Fetus R24 F6exhibited seven crossed 

lateral flexion movements of the head. when the _snout was 
touched by the bristle. _No spontaneous movements were 

recorded for these two fetuses. The crown-rump length 

of fetuses R24 F6 and F6 was 14 mm. They were a little 
' larger than the-other fetuses mentioned. 

In all of the six motile fetuses observed the 
movement or response was feeble, slow. and definite. 

The single spontaneous movement· exhibited by 

fetus R24 Fl did not differ in .kind from the tactile··. 

responses of this fetus. The tactile resnonses were - ,. 

more in evidence than the spontaneous movements~ Never-
theless, the total_ reaction of the·se very young rat 

fetuses, whether it was a tactile response or a spon- · 

taneouEJ movement, consisted of passive lateral flexion 
/ 
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of the head., associated with doubtful. or· passive move-

ment of the :forelimb •. 
. ·- . , . ,· 

The movements of these six motile·: :fetuses do 

not demo1;1etrate a finely. graded" series of stages of 

· development., but. collectively they show the·.kind and; 

nature of the earliest.:, movements of the. albino, rat: ·. 

fetus. 

Fu_rth!:lr development of moveme·nt. is. shown by, 

fetuses R27. Fl. and· J!'?, R48· F4 and F6, R70 Fl,. F2, and 

F4,. R71 Fl, R34 F7, R38. Fl-, F2, and F4. The litter 

ages .of these. fetuses .. ranged frQm 378 hours .40, mi-nu tea. 

to 388 hours. ·and the· crown-rump leDgtha from 13. 5 to 

14.mm. All ,·of these fetuses were· slightly more de..; 

veloped than the sixmotile fetuses just.described. 
'· · In all. these. mo tile .. :fetuses· the . dominant 

movement was lateral flexion of the head, -trunk .. or· -

rump to one _side, for it was observed· in all of the· 

fetuses and was the outstanding movement. In.some 

of the fetuses lateral flexion of the head, trunk and 

rump was a relatively vigorous movement .( R27 F2,. R7l . 

Fl, R34 F7); in others, howeve~, it \'i!'S.S rather.feeble . ,• 

( R27 Fl, R70 ~,2). . Tac.tile stimulation of the vibrissal . 
region of the ~nout evoked lateral ·flexion of the bead. 

trunk and rump in all- of these fetuses. 

Lateral flexion .. of the head, trunk or rump . 
was of either the right or le.ft side. in all .. of the • 
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For tactile.stimulation of 

the vibrissal _region, of one side· of. the snout· in most 

of these fetuses evoked lateral :flexion of the .head, 

trunk and rump:to the opposite side.· Alternate lat-·· 

eral.flexion of·thebead, trunk and rump was exhibited 

by'.fetuses R27 Fl and .F2~'R48 F4 and·F6,·R71 Fl. R38 

F2'a.nd F4. 

Lateral flexion of the ·bead~ trunk .or rump 

was often as·eociated with movement of the· -forelimb 

(see fetuses R27 F2. -~48 F4 a?ld'.F6, -~70 Fl,-F2, and. 

F4, R71 Fl~ _ R38 F2 and _ F4. ) · . · There ·was no forelimb 

movement recorded-for fetuses R27 Fl and li38 Fl •. The 

forelimb movement in the youngest or· least developed·: 
" fetuses, as, :for example, : in · R32 · F9 ,- probably was pas-

sive abduction backward of· the. forelimb -as.· a whole of 

the side opposite from tbet of the_: trunk. contraction, 

and, in this case,' 1 t was probably caused by -the con-

traction of the muscle· ce°lla of· the trunk. · In some 

of the ·s1ightlyinore developed :fetuses, there-was 

actual forelimb movement which consisted of -abductio-n 

backward and forward of the .. forelimb as a -whole·.of 

the side opposite that of the contraction of the trunk. 

The forelimb of the side of the_ contraction apparently 

moved slightly· _forvi~rd toward the sno·ut. · Undoubtedly 

the sequence of.the movement of the :f'orelimba-isde-.. ' .. 

tormined or dominated by the lateral flexion·of the 
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The position o{ the fo-relimbs at ,this. age 

is an important .. consideration. They are ·short· struct-

urea witb shovel-shaped .;feet; the toes are not 'yet· .. 

separated •. There is no.e:x:ternal,indication of,flex-

ibility in ·the parts of the :forelimb which .Iate:J;;_:will 

become .the wrist and elbow joints. Tbe pa.lmar su::r:-

face.of the paw is.nearly paralle~-witb··tbe body.wall 

near it. in tbe,very youngest,fetuaes of tbis,grc:up. 

and-· in. those· slightly more.:developed the fo-relimb: has 
. . . 

rotated slightly and. the paimar surface ~fthe.paw is 

oblique to the lateral body wall. 

The exact time·relatione:between contraction 

which~ causes lateral .flexion of, tbe ;trunk and .. tbe move-

ment of the ·forelimb ere not as yet determined. It 

seems that forelimb abduction movement occurred· imme~ 

die.tely after·tbe .beginning-o:f tbe-contraction_of the . . . ' 

opposite side of "the trunk, , a·nd .that the, backv1ard move-

ment of the.forelimb was due to the tension or·pull 

imparted to it by the trunk contraction. At this 

stage both forelimbs never move -backward or abduct 

together. 

Spontaneous movements, as vrell as .tactile 

responses, of.ten included fo7:elimb mqirement; for in-. 

stances -of forelimb abduction. backward and forward . .' . 

movement, or simply backr,ard _and fo·rward- movement, 
. . 
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were· extensively recorded~ 'But:1aterai flexion 

movements of the· bead, trunk; and rwnp • -and forelimb 

movements were-_ the most definite and characteristic 

movements of these- fetuses, -and, iris fact~ of'all of_:_·:· 
{ 

the fetuses_ of' the early motile- stage.·-

·.:.LateraFflexion of-the.trunk or- the rump 

was associated with abduction of t~e hindlimb a.s··a 

whoie, but the latter.movement ~as of'rare·occurrence 

and was feeble. '.Hindliuib abduction movement was 
noted for :fetuses·R71 Fl- e:.nd R38 F2~ There is ·no -

doubt that: the movement was abduction o:('the -hindlimb 

as -a -- whole. 

-The -bindlimba at this· stage of development 

are short, relatively tb:i.ck·structures·and\tbe plantar 

surfaces of the shovel-shaped feet wh_ich face each' other 

are parallel to -the -median plane. -,· The feet are not· in 

direct apposition to ea.ch other,· for- the· tail, which 

curves ventrally, -- lies between -the ·two. hindlimbs. - There 

is-no indication of.-joints· an_tl the toes are not aepa-
rated. 

limbs. 

The·hindliinbs are ~esa ·de-velopeci than· the fore-

Adduc~ion of the hindl'imb. which obviously must 

follow abduction, was, a-' passive: movement. The hilidlimb 

movement occurs on the eame side as the late:ral'-'flexion 

of the rump._ ·It- is,· in this -stage~ a part ·of the· rump 

rnovemen·t. Independent b'indlj.m~- movement was not ob-· 

served at this age. It is poasible-that"feeble con-
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tractions of _the trunk., __ imperceptible to the eye, might 

impart movement to the, hindliJilb and that,, .due to its 

shape and position.- the hindlimb would, like_ a lever, 

amplify these feeble movements.. In such: a_ case,- the 

impression would be that bindlimb abdu,ctionmovement 

had occurred.·c. such movement, howe·ver, ;wou.ld be.-ex..; 

treme1y feeble' and,. in this• respect, differ·ent from- .. : 

the ac,tual hindlimb abduction movement that wa.s. ob-:-. · 

1j3erved. 

.All. of these fetuses at times_ showed vari:.. 

ationa in kind·,· amount,,. and.' strength of tbe::'-inovemen-t._ 

The total response or. reaction was.,de-pendent on their 
,:-' . 

development, their viability and irritability. Fe~ 

tuses R71 Fl, _384 hours 11-minutes, -and ·R38 F2, 338 

hours, were the only· fetuses for: which-· the total re-
. 

- action included all o:f the movements described aboi,e. 

The last step in the development of move-

ment of fetuses of the early motile stage is: best. sbown 

by the following, fetuses: li.6~ F5, F6. and F7,, whose ' 

litter. age was 386 hours; ·R58 _F3. F4, arid F5,, wbo.se 

litter age was 390 hours 6 minutes. "All of these fe-

tuaes were 14.5 mm. -in crown:..rump length., The exter-

nal. appearance. of ·th~ae fetuses clearly shows that they 

were more developed than those. previ<:>ual.y de~cribed. 

!I.'hey were larger and the ~ore·1~mbs showed a siight .in- •. 

crease in length, especially of the forearm. The toes 
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of the front- feet were.not separated. Tbe hindlimbs 

were nearly the same, pi:obably a trifle .longer. 

->The amount of movements, that is. the number 

of tactile 'rea1JOnses and spontaneous movements which-

are recorded for- these fetuses, shows an increase in 

amount of· movement o:ver that of the fetua~s previously 
· .. 

described. The inference from the,frequent recurrence 

of .. , tbe word "vigorous" in the original" notes likewise 

would'be thatthe·mov~ments were more vigorous or 

stronger than thoa·e ;of the early £etue_es .. 

nant movement of'tbese.fetiiseawu.s·le.teral flexion of 

the bead. trunk or rump and the alte~natesequen~e of 

this movement was prominent. -for it occurred often in 

every fetus~-- The· duration of an altern11te.lat~ral flex-

ionmovement:was usua.-11,1 th~ee contractions~ tbat·is 

to say~ to ·the left, right and left· sides, or to the, 
. . 
right, left and -right sides.· The forelimb movement, 

also,· was more developed, for flexion and 'extension o-:f 

the forearm waa observed lil a11·of these fetuaes'except 

R58 F4. It is possible·thai flexion and extension of 

the forearm dld 09cur in this ;fetus but·. was _not recorded. 

Whenever the movementa·of the fetus are many, the chances 

of failure to observe and record a new_ movement are·pro-

portionately increased. Complexl ty of behavior is: 

obviously more diffioul t to observe and record· in d.etail 

than simplicity of behavior. 
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_ It was observed, .however, ;that_ the forelimb·•_--

movement was_assooiated.with_the lateral flexion of the 

bead, trunk~ or rump~ despite· the acquisi t:i:on of the 

new movement of flexion and extension of the forearm. 

A description of the sequ.ence .. of, the forelimb movement 

is given for fetus R62 F'l (observation·~t 10:39.P .. M.h 
"The forelimbs are.very,adept and paddle ·backward and 

forward with.abduction· and are aseociated with the 

head-and tru.nk lateral, flexion." Again, the observa-

tion for fetus ·R68 F3 at -10:14 P.M. :, , "Noted sponta- · 
. . 
neous alternate· 1ateral flexion ·:of_ the .trunk with ab-

duction and backward movement of tbe ."forelimb which is 

at times very quick and appears ·11ke .'reaching' or ex-

tension and ne:id.on;" again, in -the· sa{Jl~ fetu~ at 10: 30 

"The forelimb . 'reaches' -or extends backward 

during the height ·of .the, lateral tru.nk .-flexion, after 

which. it.pulls backunsteadily." Again, same · fe_tus: 

"The forelimbs alternating with each other." Again. 

in :fetus R68 F4, at 9:38 P~M.: '"The movement ofi the 

forelimb is decide.dly abductio_n to the _ side and due to 

the sbap_e and p~sition of the forelimb the .movement is 

backward· and of the limb as a whole." -

~li of which shows that the exact rhythm of 

movement of the_ two forelimb~- and -the exact. time rela-

tion to the dominant l~teral f:J.exion of the.bead or 

trunk is,- as yet,-undetermined. But the forelimb move-
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ment is associated with lateral flexion of the head or 

trunk and dominated bY the latter. The fo·rmer is 

still: a :part of the lateral flexion of the ,head or 

trunk and -is:not demarcated by an :f:.ndependent rhythm· 

of its· own~. ~espi te the fact that the forelimb bas 
acquired a· movement of· 1 ts own. which:' is. flexion · and 

extension of the· forearm .. It seems that the ·right 

forelimb is allied with the left forelimb through the.,,. 

trunk, and not directly~· for backward or forward niov_e-

ment of both forelimbs simti.l tan~ously was· not observed~·-

The moveinents·' of the forelimbs' greatly exceed 

those of· the bindlimbs~·. Every.;fet11.s of this· group 

except R58 F4: exhibited: bindlimb. abduction movement. 

Bt1t it was a feeble' and· only occasiona~ _mo,;.enient, and 

it was associated with th~ lateral fiexionof the trunk . . 
or· rather the rump. It•followed:along with tbe·rump 

movement. The'bindllmb·abduction movement in these: 

fetuses showed very little. ·if any~ development. 

Althougb,~he dominant'. movement consisted of 

a· lateral :i'lexion of the head, trunk; o.r 'rump~ which' 

was exhibited by all· of 'the tnotil~ fetuses~'tbe attain~ 

ment by the fetus of all of 'the movements described 
. . , . 

above and exhibited as the maximum capacity of movement 

. ·signified that. the fetus. had·· reached ttie fullest pos-

sible extent of development of movement at this stage~ 
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The dorso-ventral extension-flexion ·stage 

From the 378th hour to :the 390th.:: hour .after. 

insemination the development of _movement. of the fetus 

as shown by:~be increase in kind., amount., and strength., 

has been closely correlated wi'1ih :litter .age .. and crown-

rump length of the fetus~ From the 390th hour'. to. the 

408th hour t.here is no close corr.elation of ·.fetal move-
., 

ments _ with either, orown-:-rumP length or litter age. For 

·the variations in· crown-rump· length of· the- fetuses froip 

the same litter~ -Or fetuses-- from another_ iitter of the·. 

same litter age, niay be as much a.sr'two millimeters or 
' ' 

more. Another variation is shown by the fetuses-R90 

F5 and R61 F2. : _The.litter age .of th~ former \Va~ 390 

hours· and the 11 tte·r age of. the, latter was .396· hours. 

The crown-rwnp len~th 01 each fetus·-·was 15 mm.~ wnioh 
. . 

shows,.,that:an increase of six hours in litter age does. 

not' necessarily ~~an an inorease:·in crown-rump length. 

On- the other hand, inoreased>f- t_hree hours in litter 

age of the fetus- may show- an increa_se of one-half mil-

limeter'. in cro~n-rump length. :This.is il+ustrated by 

fetuses H.69 Fl and F7. · The litter age of these fetuso·s 

was 393 hours, and the crown- rump l~ngtb vras 15. 5 min.: · 

Because of a-q.c_b variations in litter age and crown-rump 

length the description ·of· the ·.deyelopment · of movement, 

of the rat fetus cannot, at this time, .be .correlated 
' 
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Neverth_eless .. -tbe-.results already: attained. -indicate· ,. 

t_hat such correlation ·is possible by the· extension 

of observations· ·to·. a sufficient number of· indi-vidual 

fetuses fr(?m: .many.11 tters.!,. ·,. · 

-The protocols of the' fetuses R50 F6. R69 

Fl and F7, ·R61.:F2 ·arid ·F3~ and R56r :8'2 nevertheless.· i_l.;,. • 
. . 

luatrate the. movements of.:the rat .. fetuses of 590, hours; 

. 3~3 ·h<;>ura, 396 bou·ra,. and: .399 hours. - Since the move-. 

ments of each . fetus .were typj.cal o:f tbos.e of all members 
. . . 

of the same litter,: only_ one ':fetus>:from_each litter · 

will be oorisidered. 

_ Fetus H50 F6 - is the youngest of this group,, 

for it was 390 ~ours-litter. age, . and .l?_'mm•··. crow~-rump 

length. Its· external appearar.10~ when compared v,i th-

that of.fetus R58 F3:showed no _ciffference except .tb&t 

it :iras-:a,.trifle larger_tban-H58-FS. 

!rllere was no difference in external appear-·, 

ance or crown-rump length o·f fetus ·R50 F6 and fetuses 

R6l F2 and 1!13~ ai though the~.'latter wer~. 396:hours· .11 tter 

age, that is-to.say, :six·hours older •. Fetusea·R69 Fl 

and F7, however, were·- larger,. and also :throe hours 

older,·. than fetus R60. F6 1. but .three hours younger than_ . 

fetuses R61 F2. and F3. 

Fetus ,R6.6 ·F2 _was.the :same crown-rump ·length. 

as fetus R50 F5, namely, 16 mm~, but the litter age of 
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this fetus was 398 hours and 34 minutes.. Obviously.,. 

this.fetus was the oldest, and was more developed than 

any of the other fetuses, despite the. fa.ct.· that it was . 

the same crown-rump length as fetuses R50 F5, R61· F2-

and .FS; and one-half millimeter less than fetuses R.69.: 

Fl and F7. 

- · The same kinds of movements exhibited by· 
tbe.fetus:at the-end of the early motile stage,were 

exhibited.by these fetuses, .but.the movements were 

stronger and of longer:. duration. 
. . 

Alternate lateral. flexion of the trunk •. 
:,,., 

rump. and. head .was ·more ·vigorous and 'the dura.tion·.of ·- · 

this movement waa·increased •. Fetua•RfiO F5 exhibited 

nirie alternate .l~teral--flexions of· the trunk: during 

a period of spontaneous activity,' and in fetus H69 

F7 the spontaneous ~ctivity was almost continuous for 

eight minutes. ; 'Also, in fetus B66 F2 alternate lat-

eral flexion. of the trunk and ru.mp·wa_EI the. most vigor-

ous of all of'. 'the movements. Alternate lateral flex-

ion of the trunk 't.vas the dominant movem~nt of tbes·e 

fetuses.· 

The forelimb movements were more developed, 

although no new movements of the forelimbs were observed 

in any of the fe:ltusea. In _a11:of tbe fetuses the fore-

limb movements were relative1y·well-executed-and.asso..:., 

elated with lateral.flexion.of ·the trun;k: during total, 
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activity. ..Independent :forelimb movement: was observed 

·1n,fetua ~69 Fl. The forelimb movements were much 

more developed than the hindlimb· movements. -. 

The movement of the hindlimbs was abduction·· 

and adduction, and it was associated with lateral flex-

ion · of the rump. · · Increased development of · the bindlimb 

movement was not evident,. except tba.t it• occurred more 

often .. and was.not as feeble as the bindlimb movement 

exhibited by.the fetuses of the early motile stage. 

The development, of movement. of· the rat fetus 

between the.litter,ages·390 ·hours and 399.bours 'is 
:,;,., 

shown by the appearance of new movements. ·.:. These :move-

ments were bead extension, . rump ventral flexion, mouth 

opening •. tongue qiovements, and maintained lateral.· 

fle:xion of the· trunk~ 

The first.new movement mentioned, head ex-. 

tension, was exhibited by all of· the fetuses'.of this· 

group, and it was a quick movement. Often it.occurred 

as the immediate response to tactile stimulation of 

the snout. When evoked·by tactile stimulation of the 

snout this movement generally preceded lateral flexion 

of the trunk.· . Head e~tension, even· after its appear-

ance as the immediate response• to. tactile stimulation 

of the snout, d,id not· replace the lateral flexion of 

the head compl&~ely, for the latter movement.occurred~ 

especially if the stimul·ation of the ·an.out was strong. 
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As mentioned.before, lateral·flexion of,tbe ,bead was a 

passive movement of .the head· due to the lateral flexion 

of the-·trunk.,' '.Du.ring spontaneous activity.head exten-

sion occurred occasionally at irregular intervals. · -· It 

was associate<}. with movements of the trunk in this ·· 

respect~ that it preceded or followed lateral flexion · 

of the• trunk. Since it, \Vas a quick aperiodic movement 
" 

it interrupted.the rhythmic and slower lateral·:flexion 

movements of the trunk •. 

The fact that heaa·extension. was exhibited by 

fetus R50F6,· the youngest and least ·developed fetus-of 
' ' 

this. group,- ·and that· .. 1 t pe·raisted in all. of the. fetuses, 

indicates .that· this movement marks a neiv stage. of· de.vel-

opment Qf movement of the.rat fetus~ .Fu~thermore, bead 

extension is,a movement.which can be evoked by tactile 

stimulation .of the• s~out, 'and also occurs· $p·!;!riodically 

during spontaneous· ·activity. Although it was ·a·move-

ment which occurred aperiodically~. it' was· 'not. an infre-

quent movement. Head. extension.· .. therefore, ~s, the. 

movement which distingu,ishes or marks·the development 

of this gro:u.p and also suggests the na.tne "dorso-ven- · 

tral stage" for this group, because the movement of the 

head is in a dorao-ventral direction in contrast to the 
. ' 

bilateral flexion of· the head exhibited j.n the early 

motile stage. 

Head extension movement marks the extent of. 

development in kind of movement of the ·fe~uses R50 F5 
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and R61 :r2 and F3~ , The two-.:1atter: fetuses -are, of the 

same:.stage of development·as·:R60 F5, despite.:the dif- ·· 

ference •of six hours in litter age • 

. The rump·:ve:ntral flexion movement;wa.s not·ex-

hibi ted by fetuses R50 F5, R61 F2 'and F3. · Fetuses 

R69 Fl and F7 and R56 F2; however, did exhibit rump· 

ventral flexion • 

.Rwnp ventral flexion was a quick and vigor-
ous movement. Sometimes it fol.lowed· lateral. fle:x:ion 

of .the trunk and rump. · At other' times rump .ventral 

flexion followed quick head·extension. It was not 
noted as the immediate response to tactile. stimulation· 

of· the ·snout.. .Like head extension,:; it occurred a-; 

periodically du~ing spontaneous act:ivi:t~ .. : 

.· Rump ventral fle:x:ion movement was- associated . 
with lateral flexi~n of the trunk, :but like head -exten-

sion movement it ·was-an ·ape~iodical movement and there-

fore when it occurred it ·also interrupted the "rhythm of 
the alternate lateral fle:xion m~vements, of ~he trunk • 

. The appearance. of rump ventr~l fle:xion -·move-

ment -indicates that the muscles .of .the ventral abdom-

inal wall can function or co~tract. Moreover, it is 

further evidence that- the trend of ·a~velopmerit of move-

ment is at .tbi_s -stage dorso-ventral • 

. Fetuses R69 Fl and F7 and R56 F2 exhibited 

also feeble mouth and tongue movements. These movements 

were closely associated with each other as well as with 
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Like bead extension and.rump 

ventral flexion, the movements of the mo·uth and tongue 

were quick, and, besides, they occurred_als~ at irreg-

uiar intervals during spontaneous activity of the fetus. 

The mouth movement consisted o·f a quick open-

ing ·of the· mouth, and· the tongue movement was a protru;.. 

sion_ of the tongue while· the· mouth was ·opened~ The 

uioU:th of the fetue at tbis'stage,·however, 9ias,slightly 

open i.ri·the resting condition, and., the tongue was ·vis-

ible, for the lower and ·the: upper Jaw were as· yet in-

completely developed. 

Tongue movement without mouth opening move·-

ment was observed .in some of· the· fetuses of this sta:ge, 

and mouth openi~g without ·t-ongue pro-tr~sion. also was 

noted for others. Both movemen-f:s often followed or 

accompanied quick bead extension which was evoked by 
tactile stimulation of· the snout. 

It is interesting to note that the four move-
,,', ' . 

ments just deacribed--.i. e., head extension,. _rwnp ven- --,-· 

tral flexion, mouth opening, and·tongue protrusion--

are quick movements that -occur_ aperiodically· during 

spontaneous activity of the fetus. ·Although closely 

allied.with each other and associated with the domi-

nant alternate, :lateral flexio.ri movement of ~he trunk 

and more or less associated with_ forelimb rnovement, 

the four former movemen~s interrupt aperiodically the 
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With the 

appQarance -of these movements -during spontaneous activ-

ity the movements-of the fetus then resemble those of 

the new-born rat. 

The appearance- of maintained laterar fle:x:ion 

of the trunk~ which marks another, step in the: new devel-

opment; of the trunk movement ·of the rat- fetus, was ex-

hibited. by fetuses: R69 'JJ'7 and- R5-6 F2, •· al-though· less· 
; 

marked· or ·evident for. 'fetus- R69· F7 :than· for fetus R66 

In al-1 o:t the fetuee·s of ·tne-·eariy mo•tile 

stage and fetuses R60 'F5 ,: R61 F2 and F3, and R69 Fl 

the movements o :f 'the· :-trunk v1ere not. held :or maintained. 

The f~tus R69 F'l'·waa the yqungest- or least 

developed ·fetus of this group· in-.whicb .there was any 

indication· of maintained lateral flexion· of the ti·unk. 

The fetus Ii56 F2·exhibited several maintained lateral 
, ' 

flexion movements of the trunk.·· -The du.·ration of the 

contraction was two -or- three seconds. It was noted 

that the forelimb of the contracted side was extended 

as a whole and slightly maintained during the maintained 

la,teral flexion of the trunk:. 

Maintained. lateral flexion.of·tbe trunk did 

not occur as the immediate reaponae t~ tactile· stimula;.. 

tion. but was noted during·prolonged spontaneous activ-

ity and was therefor~ easentially a spontaneous move-
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ment which_occurred at·tbe time when the fetus was 

very active. 

-_-The, extent of development of movement of 

the fetus, at the_ 399th ·hour of gestation was_· shown· 

by the movement of head rotation which, was exhibited, by 

fetus R56 F2 only. It was a turning· movement of the 

bead to the side and was modified by bead extension. 

Head extension arid rota~ion of the head occurred as 

the immediate response to tactile stimulation. Head 

rotation was not a clearly·defined movement. 

The· movem·ents exhibited by the fetus 1\56 F2 

of the dorso~ventral stage ~onsisted of: 

1. Lateral flexion of the he.ad, trunk, and rump. 

2. Alternat~,-lateral flexion-of the bead. trunk~ 

and rump. . -
3. Forelimb forward and backward movement. 

4. Flexion and extension of the forearm~--

5. Hindlimb abduction and adduction.' 

6. Head extension. 

7. Rump ventral flexion. 

8. Mouth opening.· 

9. Tongue protrusion. 

10. Maintained lateral flexion of.the trunk. 

11. SlightlY: m~-intained backward movement. of the 
·'· 

forelimb of the sam·e side .as the contraction 

during maintained lateral flexion of the trunk. 
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12.- ,Head rotation .modified by_ bead. extension. 

Fu~ther development ·o.f the power:of.,movement 

of the rat fetus is.illustrated by the protocols -of 

fetuses. R41 F6, R55 F2, R52. F2, R33 Fl, -and R51 Fl., :· 

The- litter ages ,of -these. fetuses in the orde·r mentioned 

above were ,401 .:bo.ura and SlLminutes, 404 hours and 15 

minutes, 405 hours :.12 minutes, •406. hours 32 minutes. · 

and 407 ·hours.· ·The ·crown~rwnp length. of .the. ,fetuses 

was 15 mm •• : 16. 5 to 16 rnm. ;• 16 mm., 16. mm., · and ·10 mm. 

to 17 mm.~ respectively. ·No new simple movements were 

exhib1 tad by the· fetuses R4i F6,. R55 F2,_ :R52- F2, for the .. . . . 

kinda of movements. recorded· for them were .the same as 

those exhibited by fetus R56: F2. i'beir .. movements -and 

those of .R33 Fl :_are, . therefore, not ·delj1cribed-·'in detail 

below. Only ~hose observations.which.indicate further 

development are· included in tbe desoription.· . l!"inally, 

howev:er, fetus ii51 Fl is described in detail, in.order 

to emphasize the extent of developme~t of the· :fetus at 

the end of the sixteenth· day~ or at the beginning of 

the seventeenth, after-insemination • 

.1!1etus R4l .E'6 exhibited. the as.me simple move-

rnenta as fetus R66 F2. An increase 'in the duration of 

the maintained lateral flexion·of the trunk in the 

former fetus was observed, ·for the du!ation of the 

maintained laterai flexion of the. trunk was. three to 

seven e econds. E-very aeoond .or so the. contraction was 
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emphasized by an additional contraction o·f th·e contracted 

side to hold or maintain the .lateral flexion ·of the:--,·'.·.' 

trunk.: Likewise the other mo·vements exhibited.by,'.fetus 

R41 F6. were appare.utly. stronger and of ,more :frequent oc-. . . . . 

currence.than:tboae exhibited byJ~etus B.56-F2 .. ·-

·Fetu.a rum F2 was a little .more developed than 

ei tber Qf the ,·,two: fetuses ,previously •mentioned. The 

simple ,movements exhibited ·by it wer_e,of the same· kind 

as _.tbose. exhibited by:. fetuses R56.F2 and R4111'6. Rump 

ventral flexion wa.a a very•vigorous movement, in-fact, 
. . 

so vigorous, that when· it o_ccurre.d : the whole ,h~ad and 

forelimb ·region was, moved :'v~nt'rally onto the· abdomen. 

Head flexion may have occurred •. , bu,t it .i.rras not a def~-

inite movemel'.lt. ,. F:u.rthermo·re. ,-1 t ·wa;~ ·a~aooiat_ed with 

vigorous· rump :ventral flexion. · ·,.Head· extension move-. 
ment ,was pronounced alid al ightly maintained• and asso-. 

oiated with quite prolonged mouth opening and tongue, 

movements. 

Clamping of the umbilical cord ·with .. the tis-

sue forceps evokeo mouth.opening and tongue movements. 

:ifotua R62 F~ was very S:oti ve· and exhibited 

all o! the simple movements described for-the fetuses 

R56 F2. R4l Fo, and R56 F2. It was -obso:i:·ved that rump 

ventral :flexion was. so. powerful that l:t raised. the whole 

bead aud forelimbs up and off tbe. net. .The movement·was 

more ViBorous.than altetnate lateral flexion of the 
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trunk. 

·nu.ring maintained lateral. flexion of the .trunk 

the forelimb of the contracted side was extended as a 

whole, and the extension of the forelimb· was maintained. 

Maintained lateral flexion of the trunk was of frequent 

occurrence. 

Maintained head extension was not observed :and 

head flexion was.not recorded. .Mouth movement, was 

evoked by prodding inside' the mouth of the fetus with 

a'fine rat hair. 
, , 

The immediate movement in.response to tactile 

stimulation of the snout often was·head extension modi-, 

fied by rotation of· the ··bead, and· the· direction of the . 

movement of the 'hea"d was. away from ·.the s,ide touched. 

Alternate lateral fle:x:ion of the 't.runk -s.ometimes fol-

•lowed this movement of the. head. · · 

Fetl.l.s R33 Fl was under observation for .three 

.hours and ten minutes. During this time,tt was.very, 

active (which demonstrates the increased capacity of 

the older fetuses. t.o withstand the experimental pro-, 

cedure). The same ·simple· movements exhibited by the 

younger fetuses of.this group were exhibited by,fetus 

R33 Fl; and also rump extension. 

It is,interesting. to note that-maintained 

lateral flexion · of the trunk was· exhibited by this fetus 

and followed shortly after four drops of ether had been 
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applied to the.mask over the snout of the mother rat. 

The duration of the maintained lateral flexion of the 

trunk was about· four· seconds. 

It, waa noted for fetuses R33 ·Fl and R51 Fl 

that during the:rump ventral flexion movement the liver 

region.· .. which is. normally of very r~d ·color, became pale. 

This color cba,nge. was not a simple·movement, but it is. 

significant ill so far. as it indicates that the.body may 

impart··the force·.of i~s movement to the·viscera=in the 

abdomen and.cause passive movements. at least, of the 

latter struqtures. 

The exte~t· of development of movement that may 

be attained by the rat fetus, at .. the end of the .16th -day 

or the_ beginning_ ·of the 17th ·day .after _insemination .. is 

illustrated by R61 Fl. This fetJia was 407 · hours of, 

litter,age and 408 hours actual.age at the time the ob-

servation was made. The crown~rump-length was 16 mm. 
early measurement and 17 mm. ·late measurement. Although 

no quantitative measurement of.the-stre~gtb o:f the mo·ve-. ' 

ments of this fetus was ~ade, -.it is-probable· that: they 
• • M • 

were more vigorous or· stronger .than the movements o·f any 

fetus described above. Spontaneous activity was almost 

cf,ntinuous from th~ beginning to the .end.· of the observa-

tion, whioh occurr~d three hours· and twenty-eight minutes· 

later. Tactile s~imulation of, the snout, shoulder. sides, 

back, rump, and abqomen·_ readily evoked movement. The. 
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fetus was easily aroused. 

The movements of the trunk consisted of lat-

eral flexion, alternate lateral flexiori, and maintained 

lateral flexion. Lateral flexion occ'nrreci 'as' the' iril-

mediate movement iri respo·nse to tactile stimulation of 

the ·shoulder. sides, ·back and rump of the fetus,· and 

the·contracti6n was on the side which was touched. Al-

ternate la~_eral flexion occurred during spontaneous 

activity. At -times the movement was quite prolonged, 

even for ten seconds. During prolonged activity of 

the fetua·alternate ia.teral flexion was the dominant: 

movement. The forelimb movements·: were closely asso-

elated with alternate lateral fle.xion of the trunk. 

Maintained lateral flexion of the trunk,. observed 
' ., .· . 

during the periods ot·· spontaneous !activity, was a 
'.• 

vigorous movement an~ it wiis notea.:tbat· the maintained 

lateral flexion was-o:f the ri_ght aide ·when-·the fetus 

was lying on the left side· i~ the net. ,. At this stage 

the posture. attempt~ which. is a complex movement, ·con-

sisted of: maintained late·ral flexion of the trunk 

with backward movement of the :forelimb of the contracted 

side, and· head extension with rotation of ·the bead away 

from·the contr~oted side. Maintained-lateral flexion 

of the.trunk was the _dominant movement of the posture 

attempt. 
,,, 

The movements tif the bead consisted -Of head 
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extension, head rotation.and probably slightly main-

tained heaq.. extension. -Read ·flexion and bead lateral 

·nexion were.not:observed as positive movements. Head 
.. 

extension waa a. common spontaneous movem<Hlt, ._and read~-

ily: evoked· by tactile stimulation of tbe snout. --•- The 

movement.was_always_very quick and often rap.i.dly're-

p·eated three or four times. 

At times the immediate response to tactile. 

stimulatj.on was bead extension movement-modified by 

rotation of the· head away from the side touched. At· 
.. 

other times, ho\vever, tactile stimulation of one side .· . . ., 

of the snout _evoked lateral fle:x:ion of° the head which 

was caused by lateral nexion· .of the trunk of the aide 

opposi_te that touched.-

Besides bead· rot{ition the following -movements 

were closely associated with head extension: -- mouth 
' . 

opening, tongue protrusion, ~p-ventral ·flexion, and 

maintained lateral flexion of the trunk ·and rump. ·Tac-

tile stimulatio11 o:f the snout evoked bead extension 

followed by mouth opening and tongue protrusiO_n. - . These 

were observed also as.spontaneous movements. ·Du.ring. 

spontaneous activity head extension·and-rump ventral 

flexion occurred and the, moveme~t was· vigorous. All 

these· movements· were quick and vigorous~ Rump ventral. 

flexion, however, was even ·more vigorous than .bead ex-
tension. 
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.Head• extension was the most definite movement 

of the head. Although head rotation was a definite, 

quick movement. _it was nevertheless so closely ~llied 

with ,.head extension that it appeared to .be a, part of 

this movement. i Maintained bead extension prob.ably 

occurred dur'ing _maintained lateral flexion of.the 

trunk, bu.t the,duration of.the contraction was not 

recorded •. 

The movemen~ of the rump· consisted of lat-

eral :flexion, alternate lateral flexion, ventral flexion, 

and rump ext~ns ::i.on. , · La tera.i_ fle.xion and alternate 

lateral flexion of the rump were essentially a part of 

the movement.of the trunk. But rump ventral flexion 

and extension ar~ ·. distinct moyements ~f. the rump_, .for 

when they occur there is n~ apparent movement of the 

trunk. Independer1t. lateral flexion of the- rump was. 

not noted. Hump extension was a vigorous me>vement and 
consisted of. a straig~tening. dorsally of. .,the cau<l,al end 

of the trunk. _It was not as frequent as·rump ventral 

flexion. Rump ventral flexion was a qui_ck ~pontaneous_ 

movement. Often it was so vigorous that• it moved the 

whole bend and :forelimb region ventrally with·a'Jerk. 

Rump ventral-flexion was aasociated.with·hea.d: extension 

movement, for both movements occurred simultaneously at 
irl'egular intervals during -spontaz;ieous activity of the 

fetus and interrupted the rhythmic altf.:rnate-lateral 
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movement ·preceded. :the other. 

The forelimb movement consisted of .forward 

and backward movement, flexion and extension of the 

forearm, flex-ion of the paw·and slightly maintained 

backward movement or extension of the whole limb. 

The forelimb movements were well-executed. 

were associated with the alternate lateral flexion 

movements of the trunk .and at times they appeared to 

be allied with bead ·extension and rump ventral flexion. 

The relation.of-the·forelimb movement to maintained 
, , 

lateral flexion of the trunk was mentioned. above. The 

forelimb movements were considerably more developed than 

the hindlimb movements., 

occurred. 

Independent ·forelimb, movement 

Forelimb movement was allied with skin con- ,. · 

traction,- for the. forelimb moved backward ·when the .akin 

over the rump and right side contracted. , 

The exact ·sequence-of the forelimb movements 

with those of the trunk and bead during activity .of the 

fetus was not determined. But there seemed to be more 

or less alternate movement of the forelimbs with each 

o tber. Besides_ the alternate l~teral ·flexiona of the 

trunk seemed to influence or dominate the sequence of:· 

the movement of the forelimbs. 

Backward ·movement of the forel_imbs more or , 
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less: together was observed during head· .. extension and 

rump ventral. flexion~ 

Tl:le hindlimb movements consisted of. abduc-

tion and adduction. 'They. were of frequent occurrence 

and. see~ed to be dominated bY'· the rump· movement, for .. 

they. were closely allied ·with.the laterai·flexion move-

. ments of the rump., bu.t·tbe· exact.sequence.was not de.:. 

termined~ •The 'hindlimb·movements were not as well 

developed or as· vigorous as· the forelimb' movements • 

.At ,best they were crude abduction movements of the 

hindiimb as a whole. .. They probably. :followed in some 

kind.of sequence with the forelimb.movements.; after 

the manner of locomotion • 

.Mouth movements consisted of lowering and 

raising of the mandible, and they·-were closely·allied 

with tongue movement.a. The tongue moveinen't;~ consisted 

of tongue protrusion and retraction. Both of these 

movements were of frequent occurrence. They were 

evoked by-·-ta<:i'tile stimulation of the snout. They: 

occurred also during spontaneousactivity. Generally 
. - . . . . 

they were directly associate.d •with head extension. The 
' 

movements of the mouth '·and tongue were qu;ck. 

Skin contraction was opserved.as'tbe imme-· 

diate response to tactile stimulation of the skin over 

the liver and.right side. ·1t was- a feeble movement of 

the akin over the rump, which pulled .. against the rump 
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but did. not move it., The contraction was associated 

with backward moveme~t of the forelimb of the side 

touched or stimulated. :QU.ring rump ventral flexiqn 

movement. the -11.ver ,region. w~~cb. is usually red in 

color, became pale. This color change is not a move-

ment, but it suggests that the visceral· structures in 

the ~abdomen ,.al'.e moved, passively by the contractions of 

the ventl;'al ab4ominal muscles. 

The m_ovements., exhibited at the end of t~e 
16th or beginning, of,the 17th ·day. when summarized in 

tabular form, . illus~rate coµ~isely, the dev:e_lopment of 

movement.attainable •by the albino rat :fetµs at thi~ 

stage. 

The movements of. the bead consisted.· of: • 
. 

Head extension - wb:i.oh WJiS slightly ~ain~ained · 

(luring the. pos~re attempt and 

allied with .. , 

Head rotation. (' 

Lateral flexion - was a· passive moveme~t caused by 

lateral flexion of the· tru.nk. 

The movements of. the trunk -consisted of:· 

Lateral flexion. 

Alternate lateral flexion - ~bich was the. dominant 

movement and continuc,tt.s for. long 

periods. 

Maintained lateral flexion - the duration was 3 or .. 

4 seconds. 
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The movemen~s of the rump consisted of: 

Lateral flexion. · ·) were essentially part 
. ) 

.Alternate lateral-flexlon ) of tru.nk movements. 

• Ventral flexion - was the i:nost powerful of all" the 

movements. 

Extension .;.;. was a vigorous movement~ 

The movements of tbe·forelimbs·conaisted of: 

Forward·and backward movement. 

·Flexion and extension:of 'tbe forearm. 

Flexion -of the paw. 

Pro babl~ maintained·. backward extension. 

The movements of the hindlimba consisted of: 

Abduction and adduction. 

The movements of tbe mouth ·consisted of: ·· 

Mouth opening and closure or lowering. ·and raising 

··of-. the lower· jaw._ 

The movements of the tongue copsisted of: 

Protrusion and retraction. 

The movement of the ·skin ove'r the rump consisted of: 

A feeble contraction of the skin. 
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Later stages 

A continuation of the description of the move-

ments exhibited by the rat fetus from the 408th hour 

litter:age until birth cannot be presented at this time 

because the development of these ages bas not be~n suf-

ficiently investigated to ju~tify a detailed description 

of the litters which were observed. 

The protocols of three fetuses, R36 Fl (428 

hours litter age and20 mm. orown--rump lengtb),..R49 Fl 

( 450 hours litter age and 25 ·mm. crown-rump length), and 

R73 F2 (47r hours litter.age and 30.5 mm. crown-rump 

length).:,: however, have been included because· they illus-

. trate the development of_ movement that ~ay 'be attained 

by an eighteen-, a·nineteen-, and a 20--day·fetus. Fur-

thermore the movements.of-these fetuses verify to acer-

tain extent some of the observations made for fetuses of 
'' the 16th day. 

The 18th-day fetus. 

All of the movements ex:hibi ted by fetus R61 Fl 

of the 17th day were recorded for fetus R56 Fl. More-

over, all of the primitive movements--that· is to say, the 

movements that characterize the early motile stage-:-:--were 

stronger, more frequent, and also more individuated. 

The head extension :movement at ti!lleS was vig-· 

orous and maintained, and also·more or less coordinated 
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with forelimb movement. ·At times head extension was 

quick and associated with motith ·opening ,.and tongue move-

ment. The· forelimb movements were considerably developed, 
. . 

for at times flexion forward and dorsally which raised the 

paw to the level of· the ear; was- observed. 

During rump extension the· hind.limbs were ·ob.;_ .. 

served to move backward quickly\· and tail straightening 

movement· was· also· observed.· 

The hindlimbs-were ·considerably more deveioped 

in f·etus 336 Fl than in fe,tus· R51 Fl·. but they did· not 

exceed the· forelimbs in developmen1;. 

The rump movements were vigorous.and rotation 

of the rump was recorded. Bu.mp ventral flexion and 

rump extension were aperiodic movements an_d· ~bey.inter-
- • I' 

rupted the maintained later~l flexion of the trtink when 
they occurred. Maintained lateral flexion of the trunk 

was the outstanding movement. 

The complex movement: or 1>osture attemp:t was 

of frequent occurrence, and during.spontaneous activity 

it appeared to be the only movement that might 'be con-.· ' -.- ., 

strued as purpos~ve. When· the· fetus lay on the one 

side in the net the lateral .fJ.exion of the trunk was 

on the freq or opposite side. When the fetus was ·turned 

over it continued for a minute or· two with the same con-

traotions, b~t ~ventually th~ oontractio~ was igain on 

the free aide. 
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:This fetus W$,S.-decidedlyviable.-for it was 

shelled out and under "observat•ion for five hours and 

eighteen minutes. During most of this time it was 

very active.: Mouth and tongue movements were of -fre-

qu-ent occurrence. Skin contraction was.also .noted-. 

The new movements exhibited by this fetus were rotation 

of.the rump, extension of the t~il, and backward.move-

ment of the bindlimbs. Tlle fetus- was sensitive.to 

the. probe, the bristle, and the hair stroked over the 

snout, mouth, shoulder, back, ·flanks, and forelimbs 

and hindlimbs. 

The 19th-day fetus. 

Fetus R49_ Fl, as men~ioned ab~ve, was a nine-
... 

teen-day fetus. -The extent of development of movement 
,.· 

attained by this_ fetus is best shown by the number 

of new movements it exhibited. ·All of ·the different 
.. 

kinds of movements are tabulated on page 125 in the pro-

tocol section.· 'The following movements were the· new 

movements this fetus exhibited: ventral flexion of 

the bead was a discrete movement.; tongue. protrusion·,. 

was maintained at·times; mAintained later~l-flexion 

with.maintained rotation of. the trunk. was- noted; rota-

tion o·f the trunk and rump to the right or left side; 

maintained extension of one fo_relimb and ·flexion at the 

elbow of the other forelimb; · extension of 't;he bindlimb 

aa a whole; flexion and extension of the hindlimb; 
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quiok·movementa, probably constriction movements, of 

the thorax and ab~omen. 

pecially prominent .. 

The posture attempt was es-

The movements of this fetus were very•vigor-

ous an·d they were continuous .:ror twenty-five minutes .. 

It is. obvious that movements of this fetus were: atronge·r 

and ·more individuated tha:n the movements of- fetus R5l 

Fl of the seventeenth day, but•tbe difference in the 

movements of fetus R36 Fl was inuch less marked.- In 

kind of movoment, however,. fetus R49 Fl '.exceeded fetus 

R36 Fl. 

Despite the increase.in the strength of -the· 

movements. the acquisition of new kinds of movements.or 

individuation of the pri~itive movements~ the nineteenth-

day fetus did not· execute any. comple.te complex movement: 

it could not swim; ·it could. not crawl ~r walk; but it 

attempted and nearly succeeded in holding a posture of 

doraoventral orientation. 

The 20th-da.y fetus. 

The twenty-day fetuses<were·aonsiderably largf3r 

and more developed than,-the nineteen-day fetuses, and 

tho somatic movements of the former.were obviously more 

vigorous t ha.n tho~e of the latter. Respiratory move-

men ts were observed but they we·re not ,rhythmic. . Nei tber 

did they become rhythmic or autom¢tic after ·the fetus . . 
was removed from the Ringer's solution, although they 
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were observed. There was, also, extensive development 
of the tongue movement. The posture attempt or move-
ment.showed further development in the 20th day in that 
it was so often repeated and the rump was rotated in a 

direction opposite to that of the rotation o~ the head, 
to the extent that it was nearly at right angles to the 
median sagittal plane. 
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.. 
V. IRRITABILITY 

Regions of sensitivitz 

· In these· experiments, incidentally,· some ob..:. 
' servations were made on the deve1opment:of tactile· sen-

sitivity of the· rat fetus. The problem, ,however~ was 

not thoroughly studied and therefore only· some of-the 

outstanding observations are described at this time. 

The methods used to a.rouse the fetus, consisted 

of touching it with the point of a bo~e probe, a horse-

hair bristle, and a human hair, or, in a few cases, a 
fine rat hair, on the vibrissal regio_n of ei tber side of 

the snout, • the shoulder~ the back, the sides, the flanks, 

the rump, and the :.abdomen, and· in a few instances· on the 

dorsal surface of the forelimbs, the mouth cavity, the 

forebrain, and the eye. 

Light touch with the bone probe--a bone crochet 

book sharpened on one end to a fine po int...--because of. its 

weight was a stronger stimulus than light touch with .. the 

horse-hair bristle or the human hair~ The horse-hair 

bristle ·was one-half inch long·and·attacbed to one end 

of a piece of wood three inchea·long and one-quarter 
·- .. .. . 

-inch in d~ameter. The human hair was attached to· one 

end of a bone probe by means 'of paraffin and the length 

of the hair from the ·point o·f ·attachment to_ the free end 

was four millimeters. The rat hair was taken froin•the 
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back of a mother rat and attached to the. end of a bone 

probe by means of paraffin~ 

The vibrissal region· on.either _side of the snout 

of the fetus was more or less sensitive to tactile stimu-

lation· wlth ·the bone: probe or the bristle., Thi's was 

the fir.st region to become sensitive to· tactile stim- · 

·. ulation. for the responses we·re ·elicited by touching 

this region with the bone probe, or the bristte,',in all 

of the early motile fet~se·s. With increase in age of 

the fetus the sensitiv_i ty of -the· vibrissa.l region in-

creases. This was shown by t'be readiness with which 

tactile re·aponses were evoked by touching,. with ·the· 

bristle, the snouts of fetuses representing the ·eariy 

motile stage. So¢e fetuses.· however,· re,sponded more 

frequently and vigorously than others. ,A.a indi·cated by 

the protocols, the number and strength of the tactile 

responses exhibited by the· youngest a;nd the oldest 

fetuses of the early motile stage _shows roughly that 
·, 

the sensi ti vi ty of the fetus· increases' wi tb an increase 

in age and development. The :difference between the 

oldest fetuses of the early motile.stage and the fetuses 

of the later stages is even mor~ marked.-

~actile sensitivity ~f th~ regions other than 

the 'Vibrissal region of the. snout was not shown by the 

el tht youngest ·motile. fetuses of th~ early motile stage. -·· 

·Some of the fetuses whose .litter age was·,380 hours or more 
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responded when touched or stroked on the akin over the 

shoulder, back, •sides, and rump with the bristle. (R48 

F4, R70 F4, R62 F3, F5, F6, F7, and F9, R58 l!,3). But 

these fetuses were not sensitive on the abdomen to tac--

tile· stimulation with the bristle. The.sensitivity of 

the shoulder, back, sides, rump and also .. abdomen to tac-

tile et.imulation with the bristle was more evident in the 

fetuses R61 F3, R69 Fl and F7, .and R56 F2 of the dorso-

ventral stage. In fetus R56 F2 the sensi ti vi ty of the 

dorsum of the forearm was.feeble or doubtful • 

.Prodding with the bristl;,e in :the mouth cavity 

of fetus .R55 .F2 evoked re_sponse. Prodding with a ,fine 

rat hair in the mouth cavity of fetus lffi2 F2 evoked a 

vigorous response~ Thi.a .fetus was ve_rY. easily aroused 

when it was stroked with the fine -.rat ba~r on the back, 

aides, and rump. In .fact it seemed·to be easier to 

elicit a response·by stroking with the fine rat hair over 

the shoulder and back, than onthe_snout., The :litter 

age of fetus R52 F2 was 405· hours and' 12 ,piinutes and the 

crown~rump length was 16 mm. 

Fetus ii33 Fl was less sensitive to tactile stim-

ulation with the bristle on the hindlimbs than on the 

dorsum of the forearm. Th~a. ·fetus was aensi ti ve also 

on the back, aides, and rump. 
·'. 

Fetus R51 Fl, the ·oldest fetus of the doreo- ,. 

·ventral or extension-flexion stage, whose litter age 

was 407 hours and whose crown-rump length was 16 to 
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17 mm., seemed to be sensitive all over to tactile 

stimulation with.the bristle except on the·bead, •in 

the forebrain region. and on· the eye. 

Although thedata on the development of sen-

sitivity is, as mentioned above, incomplete,. it .1,vas 

demonstrated that some ·o~ the rat fetuses after the 

380-hour litter age were more or less sensitive on the 

shoulder·. back, sides, and rump to tactile stimulation, 

and that after the 390-hour litter age tho abdomen was 

sensitive and also the dorsuni of the forearm .. 

Finally, near tbe end· of.· the sixteenth day 

after insemination the fetuses appear ·to_ be sensitive 

not only on the shoulder, back, sides, rump, abdomen, 

and dorsum. of· the forea_:rm, but· also. on the· _hindlimbs and 

in the mouth cavity, which probably.means that the tongue 

or lips are sensitive., Besides, the sensitivity had 

increased, for some of tho fetuses could be aroused by 

stroking or prodding with a fin~ rat hair--wbicb was 
. . . 

obviously more delicate stimulation than the horse-hair 

bristle. 

The 18-day fetus R36 Fl was sensitive to tactile 

stimulation with bristle _or human hair. When either 

bristle or .hair was stroked across the mouth of the 

fetus it aroused-the tetua to complete or total activity. 

This fetus was very sensitive to stimulation with bristle 

or hair on the aides, forelimbs, and bindli3bs. It is, 
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howeve~, impossible to give any quantitative comparison 
of the increase of sensitivity of this 18-day fetus over 
that of the fetuses of the 16th or 17th day. And so '· 
it is with the, 19-day fetus as well !IS with the-20-day 
fetus. 1n the 20-day fetus the lips were exceedingly 
sensitive to tactile stimulation. 
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Tactile responses 

Tactile responses or body·movemerits of the 

motile fetuses nearly always occur when the vibriasal 

region on either side of-the snout or the skin over the 

shoulder, back; sides, rump, and abdomen, and -occasion~ 

ally of the forelimbs and bindlimbs, _are lightly touched 

with the bone probe, bristle, or hair. 

The first tactile response of the rat fetus 

was lateral flexion of the head and it was elicited b_y 

tactile stimulation of the vibrisaa'l region of either 

side of the snout. The·contraction in the youngest 

fetus was of the side touched or of the opposite side--

that is to say, c3:o-ssed~-- In the older· fetuses of the 

early motile stage ,the contraction which followed .tac-

tile stimulation of the sn~ut was nearly always a 

crossed response, and the 'im.'Iled-iate movement was lat-

eral flexion of the bead,. trunk or rump,. -. The _'co.n-

traction, however; was of the trunk, anq the bead and 

rump moved passively.· 

But the immec.iate movement in response to 

tactile stimulation of the snout was not always lat-

eral flexion of the bead,. trunk~ or rump, for ·after the 

:fetus bad acq-i1ired the movement of simple· head extension, 

or head extension with rotati·on, then this movement 

often replaced the more primitive response. This 
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was· verified by all of the motile fetuses of the dor-

so-ventral stage and of the later stages. Obviously -

the bead extension movement was a withdrawal of the 

bead from the stimulating:point. 

The immediate movement in response to tactile 

stimulation of.the skin over the sboulder,.back. sides, 

flanks, and rump and abdomen, although not fits-definite 

as the movements in. response to tactile stimulation of 

the vibrissal region of.the snout of the fetus, gen-

erally consisted of lateral flexion of the tra.nk of the 
. . . 

side touched. It was not observed in the six youngest 

fetuses of the_ early motile stage, but was recorde·d for 

many fetuses whose litter age was 380 hours or more. 

Movements other than lateral f'.lrexion of the 

head, trunk, and rump, as the immedlateresponse to 

tactile stimulation o_f :the skin regions of the shoulder, 

sides, back, rump, and_abdome~ were noted for some of 

the fetuses, and these movements consisted of independ-

ent movement of one forelimb, rump ventral ·flexion, 

and even bead extension. But such responses _were the 

exception rather than the rulei 

In fetuses R33 Fl and-R51 Fl, _however, a very 

light touch with the bristle on.the skin over the side 

or rump evoked feebl_e contraction of the skin, and skin 

contraction was recorded also for the two oldest fetuses 

observed, of 428-hour a.nd.450-hour litter age, respect-
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ively. In these same fetuses stronger tactile sttmula--

tion of .the skin areas other than the vibrissal region 

of the snout evoked lateral fle:x:ion of tho bead, tmnk, 

s.nd rump of the side touched. 
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Spontaneous movements 

By.this term is meant all of the muscular 

movements .exhibited by the rat fetus which were not 

obviously evoked by exogenous stimuli. They are move-

manta of internal or endogenous origin, that is to 

say, .they originate from within the fetus. 

The normf!,l endogenous or "spontan~ous move-

ments" of the rat fetus occur while· it is in the 

uterus where it is protected by the amnion.· chorion, 

and liquor amnii. In this enviro·Dqlent .exogenous tac-

tile stimulation is usually quite impossible·, but stim-

ulation by pressure due to the contraction ot the uterus, 

and pressure on it, undoubtedly does occur. With tbe 

exception, then, of_ ·gene3:al pre·ssure without definite 

localization, all of the movements that are' performed 

or executed by the fetus·in ita normal environment are 

of endogenous .or. spontaneous origin. It is probable in 

a few instances only that movem~n~s which have be~n re-
, . . ' 

corded as spontaneous movements have been evoked by·· 

stimulation due to the manipula.tiona .during the experi-. . . 
. . 

mental procedure to· which the fetuses must be subjected, 
. 

Spontaneoua·movernenta were not observed in 

the three fetuses R32 F8, .F9. and FlO. Fetus ·.n24 Fl 

was the youngest fetus -to exbibi t, spontaneous movement. 

The ,litter age of fetus R24 .Fl,was 378 hou1·s ·and· the 

crown-rump length was 13.5 mm. This fetus may have 
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been a. little older and slightly more developed than 

the fetuses :.li32 FB_, F9, and ,FlO. b·ut the difference. if 

any, was small. 

No spontaneous movements were observed for 

fetuses R24 F6 and.F6, even though they were motile 

fetuses of the same litter as R24 Fl. -The-crown7ru.mp 

length of these fetuses· was 14 mm. · The spontaneous 

movement exhibited by fetus H24 Fl was a :f'eeble:move-

ment that. consisted of l~teral nexion of the. bead. as 

was the tactile response exhibited by this fetus. 

Some of th·e fetuses of th~ early motile stage 

were very active with spontaneous movements, for example: 

R27 _Fl and li'2, R48 F4, R71 Fl, R62 F5 and F7, B58 .F3; 

yet other fetuses or the ,early- motile stag~ were less 

active spontaneously, for example R70 Fl and F2, .. R62 F3, 

R38 Fl and F4. In the _ dorso-vent_ral and later stages 

the difference in amount of spontaneous movement ex-

hibited by viable fetuses of·a-litter was much less 

marked. But ·the older or mo.re deveiop'ed fetuses ex-

bibited more spontaneous movement than the younger or 

less devel~ped, as shown by compari~on of the sponta-

neous movements of .R50 F5 and R51· Fl. 

with the exceptio!] ?f the litter ·R32,the. spon~ 

taneous movements were exhibited by one or more fetuses ' . . 

of every litter of. the early inotile .stage. ~nd _ala~ in 

the later stages. Not all of the motile fetuses, how-
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_ever,' exhibited spontaneous movements. for fetuses of 

four litters not mentioned in t~e protocols of the early 

motile stage exhibited no spontaneous movements. All of 

the-viable fetuses of the dorso-ventral st8:ge and later 

stages exhibited spontaneous:movements. 

·Fetus R24 Fl, _litter age 378 hours, exbibi ted 

only one weak lateral flexion mov!3ment of the· head. Fetus 

R27 Fl, _litter age 379 ·hours, exhibited seven spontaneous 

movements. Fetus .R61 F3, litter age 396 hours, d~splayed 

many spontaneous movements. In fetus iml Fl, litter age 

407 hours, the spontaneous movement~. were continuous for 

many seconds. and finally in the 19-day fetus R49 Fl they 

were continuous for 25 minute~. _The spontai;ieous move-

m~nts of the 20-day'..fetue- wer~ ·vigorous.,_ .The ability of 

the fetus to move ·ep9nta.peously increased with age and: 

development. 

All of the simple mov~ments of the rat fetus were 

at some time or other e:x:hibi ted ·as.• spontaneous movement. 

The to:tal reaction of a fetus, whether i~ was evoked b,Y 

tactile stimulation or by endogenous stimulation,.always 

consi$ted of the same kinda o·f_ simple movements. But 

the total reaction was not always ·exbibi ted bf the early 

motile or later stages during spontaneous activity. 
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·vr. DISCUSSION 

In all forms.of animals there exists a def-

inite behavior pattern, which in the adult-is more· 

complex than in.the embryo or larva. ·Analysis of 

the behavior pattern is. therefore~ easier to compre-

hend if its development is studied from the.time of 

its inception or -beginning. than if 1 t.' is studied in 

the adult.· When -approached from· the deveiopmental 

point of view it can be correlated by anatomical and 

physiological studies~ _aud. by so doing the anatomical 

counterpart· oan.be·determined. 

Thia bas been done by Coghill for .Amblystoma 

and Tracy for ToodfJ:sb. ·, · they have -shown that the· 

behavior pattern as it exists.in -its early stages is 

simple and becomes, with growth, more and more complex; 

and furthermore, they have shown- tba·t this· primitive 
( 

embryonic behavior _pattern is projected into ,the adult 
' . 

behavior pattern. 

Tracy bas pointed out t~at in the.various 

specios of fishes the behavior pattern differs.·· It 

is comr.non knowledge that the behavior patter~ of adult 

animals differs· considerably,' and that in man th,e be-

havior pattern of individuals differs greatly. ·Tracy 

bas pointed out some of the physiology concerning the 

early behavior pattern. He haa shown that the fun-
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damental µebavior pattern in the toadfisb- is activated 

by increase as well as decrease of CO2. 

Iri the mammal} Grahani~Brown has· shown that 

progression movements of fetaicats can be activated 

by 1'blood stimulus,11 and that· the progression movements 
- .. ':•·.·_ ... 

are similar ·to the respiratory movements in this 

respect. 

The behavior pattern of the Ambl'ystoma as 
we11· as that of the toadfisb, which have been de-

scribed by Coghill and Tracy, c'onsiat at first·of 

progression movements· and later of posture ~ovements. 

The components of these·early.progression movements· 

and posture movements are, obviously/very s114~1e in 

these forms, for they iu-~olve only bilatera~ miiscu~ 

lature which in th·eae forms has a very· simple arrange-

ment. 

lows: 

Lang\vortby ( '25 l bas 4efined walking as fol-

lTTbe act of walking may be c~nsidered-as com-

posed of two definite factors--one, dyna,n-io, the other., 

static. The .former is made' up of alternate orderly 

flex.ion and extension of the iegs -ind-uoing progression: 

the latter is the.postural_ reaction ~ountetacting the 

force of gravity and enabling the legs to support the 

body weight." Thia· definition may satiafactorily-oom-

prebend all of the components of walking so far as is 

necessary for physiological interpretation or analysis, 
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and if we consider tbe atatia:factor alone, some infor-

mation has already. b~en obtained, :fur Langworthy cites. 

Sherrington' s demo.nstration "that this po·stural reflex 

could be accentuated by trs.nseotion of the __ brain -through 

the mesencepbalon; the antigravity muscles then show a 

continuous prolonged contraction. n -_ ·so ·f'ar as ·the 

dynamic factor is concerned. no such complete analyels 

bas been.ma.de, and apparehtiyLangworthy assumes that 

the dynamic· factor or progresm.on ia simply na,l te_rna.te 

orderly flexion and extension of the legs." If.-now~ 

es Langworthy admits,. the. oomplicate-d Iilochap.ica o:f the 

·- postural reaction and the traota involved are not clear-

ly understood, then ·he should.admit also that the mechan-

ictt of the dynamic·._f.actors -are 'far· from bei~g oomp_re-

bended, for the dynamic factors involve considerably 

more than-· "alternate orderly flexion· and extension of 

the· legs. Tr It is .clear from t~e above that ,,the essen-

tial requircmento for understar1~ing _and expl'aining 

progression and posture demand· a complete· description, 

of the developmer1t of. the· behavior pattern-.;.since this 

includes progression and -posture.:.-as well· as a.- descrip-_ . 

tion of tho anatomical co~terpart o~ the. behavior 

pattern. 

This has, bee11 done to a certain -extent at 

least in these_ expe1·iments on -development of ·movement 

in the rut fetus, for although ·tho description is not 
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complete up to walking, yet the primitive behavior 

pattern bas been described in terms of.simple move-

ments. The components of progression as shown by 

the early motile rat fetus consist of alternate lateral 

flexion of the trunk, forelimb backward and forward 

movements, flexion and extension, of t-be forearm, -hindlimb 

abduction and adduction; and the muscle masses as in-

dicated by thE3se movements are a bilateral group· in· the 

trunk at the level of the shoulder, proximal masses in 

the. forelimbs, and proximal masses in the. hindlimbs •. 

So far as the pbysiolog_y is, concerned, the _trunk move-

ments dominate the forelimb mov_ements, and the hindlimb 

movements are dominated by the movements of the rump. 

There may be defini_ te rhfthms o·f th~ foreli~b- moveµients, 

and even of the hindlimb movements, but tbese--if they 

do exist--because of th_e- fact that they are influenced 

or dominated by the trunk rhythm, are submerged. That 

the mechanism of this early behavior pattern is-activated . . . , , ., 
, • ' • I 

by "blood stimulus," or, as Tracy bas·shown, by inoreas~ 

or decrease in 002, is shown_ by the experime·nt recorded 

in the Protocols for fetus R48 F6, in which clamping the 

umbilical cord with the tissue forceps ev_en at th"is early 

stage of development, quickly or in a few· seconds evoked 

movements of the fetus -wh'ich in their analysis were iden-

tical with progression movements, in so far as they were 

developed at this time. Furthermore, clamping tbe·um~ 
. . 
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biJ.ical artery alone required longer time to evoke move-

ments than clamping the umbilical veins. . . This indicates 

that the source of the metabolites, or C02 1 emanated 

from the tissue cells ·of this embryo· or ·fet_us. and not 

from the placenta or from the mother. The activation, 

then, of. the mechanism of movement •in the: raf,fetu.s·.even 

in the early motile stage is primarily of endogenous -

origin. Experimentally; however·, increased activation 

of the motor mechanism occurs when. the fetus is stimu-

lated on the snout with-the bristle; and suoh stimulation, 
. . 

if' it occurs when the motor mechanism.is at ,the height 

of activation, inoreases·or raises the irritability of 

the whole mechanism until the total ·react_ion may result. 

Obviously tactile st:i.mula·tion is not.· the usual .or 
- . . 

normal method ·of activation of the,fetu.s in utero~ but 

when the movements of ~he fetus occur in utero, they are 

of endogenous origin. Al thoug~ the earliest mo.ve-

ments exhibited by the yoll!,lgest rat fetus studied, or 
. 

R32 F8, were, evoked by tactile stimulation of the snout, 

this do es not necessarily prove that the :fi•rst movements 

of a rat fetus a.re of exogenous origin. 

Langworthy, Wee~ ( '17), and Graham-Brown have 

shown that pouch-young .opossums, very young ki,ttens,' and 
fetal cats when de_cerebrated 1 that· is to say. when the 

brain ia transected at the level of the me·seri.cephalon, 

show no decerebrate rigidity; but, on the other hand~ 
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these young animals and .fetuses exhibit progression 

movements. Decerebrate rigidity occurs, however,: in 

the older opossums and older kittens. The phenomenon 

of decerebrate.rigidity was demonstrated by Sherrington 

in 1896, and he bas· shown· that the musculature ••involved 

consisted of the antigravi ty muscles •. ' Langworthy fur-

ther states that the static'factor of ·walking is pri-

marily posture and the dynamic factor of walking consists 

of flexion and extension of the.forelimbs and bindlimbs. 

Interesting and significant as·tbese observations are, 

and though tbey,•suggest the. components of ~alking, no 

complete anatomical o;r physiolo.gical analysis has 

been, on this basis, accomplished. The fact that pro-

gresslon· movements _(}ccur. in very.young opos~ums, tetal 

cats, and kittens,· instead of decerebrate rigidity,· is 

explainable:upon the b~sisof· the observations which 

the writer bas made on fetal· rats. It seems to be gen-. 

erally conceded that the oldest·mecbanisms are the last. 
• • • • I • ,I . 

meohanisms·to diaappear·1n· dying animals.· The writer 

has found that the progression mo_vements in fetal rats 

antedate the posture movements. on· this ·basis, then, 

the progression movements _exhibited by the decerebrate 

cats of Graham-Brown, the pouch-young· opossums, of Lang-

worthy, and the young kittens of Weed, were· movements 

of dying animals. Acoordi11g to the results of these 

observers one would infer that their animals wer:e in-
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capable of posture .movements even before they were .de-

cerebrated. The writer ventures to question whether, 

Graham-Brown's fetal cats, weed 1 s.ltittena,-and Lang-

wortby's opossums may not have exhibited posture.move-

. ments. The observers may have failed to recognize 

posture movements because.of an assumption that de-

cerebrate rigidity' conet-itutes the stat_ic factor of. 

posture. 

Upon-the basis ,of bis study of fetal rats 

the writer cannot accept decerebrate rigidity of the 

Sherrington experiment·as adequately repreeenting,tbe 

normal mechanism of posture. He believes that the 

investigators who have followed this experimentation 

have failed to recogiliz_e . the primitive c_omponenta of 

posture. For the \vri tar bas shown. that progression / 

! 
movements which were exhibited in the early motile 

stage preceded or antedated-posture movements which 

did not appear until the doraoventral stage. The 

component of the posture attempt consisted 'of main-

tained contraction of the trunk muscles. maintained 

the contracted backward movement .of the forelimb of 

side, and maintained bead extension~ 

movements and posture movements were 

dogenous stimuli.-,, ;'/ith increase in 

i 

Both progression- I\ 
activate~ by en- \ 

age. that is to 

say, with gro\vth, the development o:f progression a.a 

well as posture proceeds; but the primitive pattern 
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persisted throughout, even up to the 20-day fetus, 

though differing.· somewhat. in strength, duration, and 

kinda of movements. :L'he tact that both:'progression 

. and •.posture can be j;-raced from their . earliest·· incep-

tion in the albino rat fetus and can be analysed into 

their constituent simple movements suggests that this 

approach to· the· ultimate: analysis of progre~aion and_ 
posture.is basic to the physiological method of arial-

yaia that baa been generally employed in the study of 
posture. 
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VII. SUMMARY 

The earliest movement consisted of lateral 

flexion of the head. It was caused by a contraction of 

muscle masses in the. trunk at the level of the ~boulder. 

Although the movement as it occurred was· of only one side, 

it is probabl~ that the movement was bilateral.,but not 

necessarily alternate in sequence., .Movement in the rat 

fetus develops in an ord.erly manner.•: Development is 

undoubtedly cephalocaudad· in the trunk, for the extent 

of the flexion. was more pronounced _in the more developed 

fetuses of the .early motile stage than it was.in the 

youngest fetuses of this stage. Development of move-

ment in the forelil"J!bS and. bindlimbs.unque~tionably was 

proximodistal, for movements of the wrist, or paw, and 

foot did not occur before flex.ion and. extension move-

ments of the forearm, and.movements of the toes were 

not observed in fetuses even of ·the 20th d~y. The 

movement of the trunk a~ the.time of-its· earliest .be-

ginning was bilateral and became, later, alternate in 

sequence. In th.e dorso-ventral e~tension flexion 

stage the movement of the bead, as well as of·tbe rump, 

was dorso-ventral. Aside from tbe·faot that movement 
. . 

develops. accordi.~g to_ the plan descrl!>ed above, develop-

ment of qualities of movements were. also .·demonstrated. 

For in the older fetuses of the dorso-ventral stage the 
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quality of maintained· contraction was observed in the 

lateral flexion of the. trunk,. backward extension of the 

forelimb, and head extension. In tbe early motile stage 

the extent of development of movement consisted of.lat-

eral flexions of the trunk, forelimb movements forward • 

and backward, flexion and extension of the forearm, and 

bindlimb abduction and adduction. . . The. forelimb move-• 

menta exceeded in extent of development those of the 

hindlimbs. The trunkmovements dominated the forelimb 

movements and the hindlimb·movements were closely allied 

with, or even dominated by, the·movements of- the rump. 

These movements described above are-· progression move-

ments, ·and constitute the first complex movement. 

At the e~d- of.· the 16th . day· the. seqond com-

plex movement--the posture• atternpt--was dec'idedly 

evident, although not c.ompletely developed. The trend 

of development, therefore. in complex.movement was: 

first, progression~ then, postu:r;-e. ,. With tb'e appearance 
' . ' . . , . 

of mouth opening and tongue movements in the dorso-vep~ 

tral stage, or after the 393rd hour of gestation; the 

beginning of two complex movements-.. respiration and 

swallowing--was indicated... The exact time of appear-

ance of these movements, however, in the rat-fetus has 

:not yet ~een determined, although they appear- _in the 

dorso-ventral stage. Indications of·respiration move-

manta, other than mouth opening and tongue mov.ements, 
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' were noted in the.fetus of the 18th day and of the 19th 

day, for thoracic constrictions were observed. These, 

however, were not rhythmic, neither were· tbey·au.tomatic. 

Even in fetuses of' ·the; 20th day, although gasping}'-_riiove-
· .. 

manta occurred; •they were neither rhythmic nor automatic. 
,-., 

Thia does 0 not mean·to say, however, that ·automatic ·res-

piration or respiratory movements do• .not exist· at this 

age. The data on this. point, so far. is, insufficient 

to warrant a conclusion.·.· : 

The component movements 'of the behavior pat~ 

tern have been determined for the albino :rat fetus ~rom 

· the time of the. first appearance to th·e beginning of the 

17th day of gestation. · On the basis of .·kinds of simple 

movements exbibi te~-by .·t_he·. albino rat fetus., three 

definite stages of development have ·been recognized 

during the sixteenth ·day o:f gestation. Tbe writer is 

awa;re that development of movement, like growtb,is. a 

continuous process. Nevertbe;J,.eas, the,: recogni t;i.on 

of these th~ee stages·ba.s the advantage that it facil..; 

i tates description and study of the behavior pa_ttern 

of the albino rat fetus. 

The stages reoognlzed are: 

1. The non-motile stage which includes alL'viable 

4t fetuse_s, that exhibited'· no movement. and were 

incapable of movement. ·' Thia ·stage correlated 

with age of the fetus ap1)ears · to er.id a.t or near .. 
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the 378th hour of gestation.· 

._2. The -early motile stage which includes all the 

motile fetuaes-tbat.exbi'bited·eitber _the first 

movement--lateral nexion of the h~ad--or· all 

of the simple ·movements of the primi t1ve- behavior. 

pattern, whicboonEJisted of.the f'ollO\Ving•simple 

movements: 

a. Lateral flexion of the head,·· trunk, 

a.nd·rump. 

b. Alternate lateral flexion of the trunk, 

. · bead· and rump. 

c .• Forelimb backward and. forward movement. 

d. Flexion and.extension of•the forearm. 

a.- Hindlimb-abductionand_add'1.ction. . . 

Thia stage, oorrelated·witb.·age of ·the fetus, ap-. 
pears to- begin.at or:near-the 378th hour of gesta-

tion and ends at or nea~ the 390th hour •. ,, . .-
c.."-""\ -.,., 

,}' ,/ 
3. Tha dorso-ventral extension-;flaxion ,stage~ whicll ){°' .-:'" \ ,/!\.'\ t}' _,.. ' 

. . . - . , . N ~.. l'."-' 
includes all motile fetuses that exhlbi tad the .z,<t:, ,.;--·\, 

. t ' 

movement of bead-'extanaio.n and also· the movements\ ,.{1
"/\ 

• \ · C ·i 

listed for- the· early motile. stage. ' 

Thia stage, corre~ated with the age of the fetus, 

appears to begin at· or.· near the 390tb. hour of. 

gestation_· .and- ar'bitrari_ly,ends at the _408tb;hour. 

The obaervo.tiona which have-bean ma.do on fetuses 

of the later stages, al though they are incomple-te, ve·rify 
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those recorded. for the fetuses of early stages. The 

later stages can be profitably studied and analysed with 

the aid of motion pictures. 

The vibrissal region of.the snouto'f tbe·rat 

fetus was the first region to become sensitive to tac-

tile stimulation. for fetuses of the 378th hour of, 

gestation responded when touched lightly with-the bone 

probe or horse hair bristle. 

Senai ti vi ty to. tactile stimulation of regions 

other than the snout was ·.evident in the :older fetuses 
' . . 

but not .in the. younger fetuses of the early mo·tile stage. 

The sensitivity of the·. fetus· to tactiie atimu-:-

lation increases with age and development. The.exact 

order of dovelopmeirt of tactile aensi tivi ty in the. dif-

ferent regions baa not been determined. 

The constant reflex responses evolced by tac-·. 

tile stimulation were: ,,-._ 

l. Crossed lateral flexion·of the head or trunk when 

ono side of the vibri'ssal region of .the-snout was 

touched, which occurred i~ all of the fetuses of 

the early. motile stage and .oc·casionally in .the 

dor~o-ve.r:itral sta~o. 

2. Head extension, with or wlthout rotation, which 

occurred when the vibri?Bal region of one side 

of the snout wcs stimula~ed, and which v1as a 

movement a,vsy from the point of stimulus. 
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3. Lateral flexion of the trunk, which occurred. 

_when tbe shoulder, _aide, or back of the; :fetus 

was stroked lightly with the bristle or hair, 

and which was a contr,.1ction of the _side 

touched. This reflex·wsa observed.even in 

the older. fetuses. of. the. early mo'tiJ.e stage. 

4. Skin contraction which or.curred tvben the skin 

over the rump of the fetus was lightly touched 

with the bristle and was first observed in 

fetuses of the dorso-ventral stage. 

5. The tongue and mouth movements were not as 

constant_ as the above reflexes, though they 

could'be_evoked ·by tactile stimulation of the 

mouth cavity. ·or the snout. 

Dospite the fact that the' first movements of 

the rat fetus as obaoryed were tactile responses, and not-

withstanding the early appeara~ce _and establishment of 

spontaneous movements, the do.ta at ~bis_timeis insuf-

ficient to permit ,,f a· definite -statement as to whether 

endogenous or exogenolls acti vatian is the first -to appear. 

EndogoIJous stimuli activa·te the progression _ 

mechanism as well as the post~re mechanism in a manner 

similar to the activation of the respiratory mechanism 

in the adult, and ,that this activation is by "blood 

stimuli" or increase and decrease in, co2 has .been shown. 

The irritability of the rat fetus is dependent 
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on the degree of activation of the motor.mechanism 
by endogenous stimuli and increase of the irritability 
occurs when exogenous stimulation is app.lied. \ 

The results of. this work suggest that an 
analysis of movement of the fetus is basic to the 
problem of progression and posture. 
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